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Balcony divers break new ground 
Spring Olympians set low marks, 
Eastern-bloc schools boycott meet 
By Scoop Putzman 
The :annual rlorida Sprin1 
HrQl, Ol)·mri'"" han• Mgun and 
1hc: \1tC' r•11 the' lt:•kony Ohin1 
C\"Chl\ lhi\ ) ... V ... in bC' l)a)"IOIUI 
Huch . 
Studrnh from 1111 !WC'r the' 
country .. m bi:' hc'rr and i.n·cr:al 
..,,;1 compelC' i· 1hc: C'\·rnl. Moo.• 
or •ht rompc1i1or~ ... m do ~ 
quilc t.nC', ptettdly, bu! lOmt' 
,1udcnb 111ill actually Crain for lhC' 
n cnt. Uifr "Slud" ltr.r11ton, a 
l lUdrnt f1om.1l:argcmld,..ntcrn 
unh·cr,it)· 111ho IJ.C'\tt t.\p«lni 
anythin1 like lhii 10 t\tr happen 
to him Cbul th.at', anothtr i1ory), 
Hid , "'likC' ht). ib mr.11)' 
bilchin' !" Ht ).lid (lhtO\llh an 
inlu prtlC'r) th.II hC' inltfl(b 10 co 
Jtl tolally 111·utnS on Canadian 
bttr bdo1t aucmp1in1 hb dh·r . 
lk noled lhC' rcuon for C.na. 
d lan bttr bdn1 that Cicrnian bttr 
11 to hnwy and ... ·oold makt him 
fall 100 f .. .11, and dBmettk: bec't i' 
toro ch pan1!111 1-.1h1l~C'3\C' l hc-
q u:ahl) or hi• dht" m :ht juJ gt"·, 
t•'n . 
. .\1lhl orlht° \IUdtnl\ 111h:JlllC"IC" 
itfiou, competitor, 1»cfr11N 10 
l t"J ll.lcl 31 high.fi\C" hOIC"h V. ht°IC" 
1hcy h:nc- r. ht mO!.I oprortunil)' 
1u do .-ompll1:a1Ml m:incu\cf\ 
bC'forc " nuC"king on •he-~,·c-mt"nl 
IJC'luv. . JIO"C"l!.°I , lht°IC" ,..;:, 3 
vrnup of , 1u1.lt"nh fmm \\':t1•:a111 
P1•• t1C("hllk 111ho IC"ll\lrfcd al :1 
en.. i!Of)' mOlt"I. Thty hll\'C btt11 
~~~ ,:~~~~~·~ ci"'1~ir :::,~~ ' · I 
nK"mbC'n111i11 1tturn lM'\I H llllO 1 ',' } (, ! 
oomp.. "' :tl3in. ~, ~ Unfor1u~1dy, lhc lo.,i.J t-01C"I ,i . :., • J 9 
O\lontU •nd b111• tnfom:TllC"nl v ~., ..iii 
ascnrin tu•t taLtn a \"Cr)' dim \ : • 1 • ' \'.1,r 
VK\11' cf lht° fOn.l)(lillon. The-)' !lo , ~ ~~~:~';,:::: ~:.i~,fn;:f~;r .·. \ ; i, I :·~ 7 
bilconk--1 i1 1hC' ,-omlilutio~I .', •r:y· 
riJhl or c,·cry colkct '1udcn1. Ar.:· 
C'Ol"d i:11toonriptin1brnl. p.arl)" 
n imal/"I mc";in, 1ht" IK'.\ l 1hin1 Members ol lt>e ' Ll ·ge Midwestern Unlve1si1y' ba1cony-d!vlng 
f !N kno .... 1hc-)" ll ... ·an1 u' 10 go s quad Ian~ Ui) p11or tu tholf winning splalS. Members shaved 
'-''de n fr lhr tv.kony htfmt "'C"- o !I t herr ct-"C.I h a.if to low111 their w1:1d 111s lRtM1ce and as a 
ln'e a l,u~ ·• .ho;·. ' l".'.l•n :.11!rlt. T11we1r. wore dfl ~.l 'J"11Cr' ~mes :SP :i• ):.'C r 
&pring Olympians.set low marks, 
Eastern-bloc schools boycott meet 
Tht 1nnu11I f lOfidl Sptln1 
Brak Olympics t:a\'C" bcJun and 
1hC' ~!te for 1hc O.kony Dl\·ln1 
C\'tRL' lhll YC'31111·i11 bcOa)'tOr\11 
Bl'ach. 
Sh1dC'n1i from 11! O\'Cr tht 
country "'"ill bt ht"rt ind sn·l'fal 
will compete h1 chc l'Vcnt. Mo.it 
or the' rompeliton • ·ill do .w 
quitC' unupcc1nS:y. but w:nc 
t luden11111·ill1r.:1ually1n1infor 1hc 
n ·tnl. Difr "Stud .. ll1n.1on, 1 
"udtnl h.,m 1 brat mid111·ntcrn 
univcnilf .. ho nt\'tr upteled 
any1hin1 li~t thh 10 cvn hap"'n 
10 him (but 1ha1't 1no:hC'r tlory), 
.uiid, " I ikc hey. lb rt~lly 
M1chin'!" lie- u id (lhro 111h an 
intcrprtltr) that he in1end • lO 10 
1t1 101ally wu1n1 on Canadian 
bttr btfQrt 111emp1in1 hit Jh·c-
Ht no1n1 the 1C'aWn for (;;111:1· 
d l:inbt'trbC'in1thatGC'rma11bttr 
h to he-;&\· )· anJ 111·oold md:c him 
C!Ulllity O(h!i di~ in lht }udac·~ 
')"" · 
Most of lhC' uudcn" 111·ho • ·C'rc 
•hlou' con1pe1iton p1tft11n1 to 
1c-1b1r r al hiati-ri~ hottl~ 111·ht1t 
tftty h.J.,·c the mO!ot opportunily 
lo do complicated mancu•·..-r~ 
bC'fore•muckin1on1htp.;a•·cmtn1 
below. Ho...-n·n. thC're 111·u r,r. 
r rnup or 11udtnb from WaBaw 
roty1n:hnic "'·ho rt1bttrn1 11 ~ 
one itory moctl. They ha\"C b«n 
:!~~ :!~~~~!~ or;~i; :~; 1 J 
ll'IC'mbcu ... m return nul year 10 • ! ... ~ r "' _'1)i;''! ~~~1~:11~i1. tht loni l hole! •• f°;z J 
ov,·r'IC'u ind bw cnror~ll'IC'nl i~ .4".r ... r 
aacnr.:lnho\•·e11\.c-n1 \'t"f'Y •·fo,1 \r " i • ' ,,, 
~~;:ii~':.=~~:~;~~~~ , ' , ~ ~ :l:!~~'~,n'-.~nd"~~i~u~f~.!~ :.1 ··1·1• ~ 
•iaht o f c,·crycoll~c ~1udcn1. At · ~ 
C'Ol"d in1 to one )rrini br.-a l: pany 
a nln1• I, ''I mean, t!IC' nut thin~ Members o l the ' La rge Mldwe stem Unlve1slty' balco ny.c:l lvlng 
~ '4 - ra111-f111. and~tk b.t1i_. 
too o:hc tpand 111·nuld dto:rcaM" thC' 
)·nu know, tho ··11 ... -an1 u, 1a 10 equad 1ank up prlo1to1helr wlnnlni, splats. Members sha\'ed 
~l.ck of\ 1ht Nlkony. bcfnrc ~fl lho!.r 1..h!IJ: hA1WOJaw1r- Uwlr ,.;Ind rul•lanc. and n a 
takt • k•k." snowol team splrll. Towels wo1e designate d apres·splat wHr 
ERAU Spring Break gets admin go ahead 
Local boy makes g.ood ... 
Humanlllu prof Piggly Wlggly won las t weekend 's 
Oaylona 1250.325 m lle r11ce lor unmodUled VW 'bugs· 
By Mr. Biii 
Avlo ll Stall Rc porler 
Chal"lt'tl!o1 of \'ice L<"\ Wheal· 
·------- -----------' ;~;o~~ic:i ~,'0~;·~;;~11~ 
Annual gravitation check 
scheduled for today 
By Frll Phall 
Speclal lo tho Avloll 
eul",ive hot air produced by in. 
'11uc1o r• end admlnblrllon. 
A, u'ual, lhh 111·i11 a ho prci.cnl 
many CMhc:r problem,. Up unlil 
now, ii 111·:.l 1 hi1hly guardtd 
'>«f<'l lh:u Riddlclos11Cltcn1U1 
112du1in11ht1nwitychcd lui 
)'tar. l:.,·en more UJtt.tllln1 to the 
mak popul:t1ion or l!RAU 111·u 
th1t • ·hC'n ''"' 172 di.appeared. so 
See CHECK, page 2 
~•udcnh o r l:mbr) -JlidJ le 111 lll be' 
granttd a Sprln1 Break, 
Thh )·u r1hc:Sprin1llrtak111ill 
fall du1in1 1), 111ttk of April 1 
1h1ooah April 11 . 
f Of )·n ri. tRAI ' tuJcnb ha,·c 
complained about 1hb fla111• in 1ht 
Aradcmic Cakndu. " NOi only 
ha,·e our • ludc-nb In 1h: pa)I b«n 
robbed or :1 • ·c-11 dcs.t"·nS brta~ . 
but they ha•·t jrorardiud 1hC'lr 
j1adoby playln1hol1 tolilc-rally 
1housand' or colltge •ludtnh 
111•ho Joum:y to 1)1y1o n.:1 Jkar h 
r°' "111 and run," u ld W!IC'z1bi1. 
n ·tr)' )prin1 11lmn1tr:· 
··1tD'llic•·cr.'"ron1inui:i Whc:al· 
bis. " wt uill muJI finiih our 
daJ1n thl,lrrmon M"-"cdukiincC" 
11adua1ion muJI OttUr on t\p1il 
2!1. O ur commch\"tmtnt 'PC'~l.rr 
h Hob llope ,..ho will 1ddrC'\~ the 
audience' on T~ l !ood ro t."mbt}' 
Riddle'. •• 
.\luLo·u1' /Ju.~ } Sim .• April 6 
l/rpl:ii~...,. 1ut. cb1\C'•) 
S111i11~ Ht .. al; Mon .• A prr.1 1 
thmui;h l· ri.. 1\f'lt il ll 
.\fli(r11r IN )' J S31 . ,\ pril 12 
Oep!a.:n WC'd. cl:t\'>n/ 
M11l·.-up Oaf " Sun., Ar•ril U 
(1Co1:m:-.. Thur. cl.o'C">I 
Ch••~ a~ ~hcJukd Mon. , April 
'Studen/s In the past have been robbed 
of a well·deserved break ... this year we 
w/11 have a Spring Break' 
- Chancellor Wheatblg 
Out t o accrtdation r c· 
qulrcmtnb. lhc ..-111C' number or 
tla!KS mu~I be htld H ptncribcd 
by the 01i1iniil clau \l"htdule. 
Thtfcfort, tht foll011ofo& K tlC'duk 
,..ill bt ..;hC'tC"d 10 for 1ht 1n1 of 
1hltlrimn1tr. 
1.; 1h1a u1h Fri .. April 19 
M11krup fkJ1 J Sal., April IJ 
(rcplat e" Frr.., clan nl 
Final l:..:am' Sun .• Arir:I 20 
throo1h Thunda)' April 24 
Comll'IC'rw:trncnt S:a1 .• April 26 
a11hc Civic Cc-ntc-r 
Or. Whralbi1. 1hc h kndof 1hc 
1 .. 0 further Jt•elormcn1 .. t l>llCCT· 
nin5 1hh tchtduk. 
1:irll, ad1·anced ftJl\tr•tion 
111 111 pro;:CC"d :a• 0 1i1iratl)• \Chcdul· 
C'd. In p:1ni.-ubr. lh0\c- 111ho b!,\·r 
au apf'Ointmcnt on lhr r.. ~1 day 
of Sprrng llrC'a~ . Ap11I 1, mu\I 
l:ttp it. 
Scco11d . .111 employcn of lhc 
Uni,tu il)' n1u\t I C'pott fo1 ,.01k 
a' U\11ai Jurin11hi' brc-:a~. 
Ur. \\' hc;1tbig 111ano a full 
: r.:f'Oll :at 1h< rnd of lhC' 111ttk 
r1om l·\ Cl)"fOmniit1tt onc11mpu\ 
on t \CIJ item 111hk h h b':in1 con· 
\idcrtd. Al\o.lllC' time ma)· bc'u\· 
cJ h) cmpl{l)'C'C\ f{lf m:inda1ory 
,,,rin1 d ... ;inin1. 
A mon1h a10. the- Purcha~lna 
DC'p.ulmcnt urdtrN t111·0 pairs of 
1°ohitc ''°'"· ont ror t i 
l'rl'd1knrt A1hn:m :and one for 
Ch:arw:r11or of \'k c Whcatbia. to 
OncC'•11in, ii b time f011hC' 
Phytin Dcparlmenl'\ annual 
rravltadon check. We ,,.-ould llkt 
1ou lu know 1ha1 \lltt will bC' shu1. 
1in1 o ff 1rnhy (Of aPPfO~lmatc­
ly °"' hour on April I . b •cn 
111.Jw1hil l\ incom ·enlcnt, Jc could 
r.M bC' donr onr W tcr 111·cckend 
btcau~ of Union •lfttmcnh. 
Thl1 ln,·tlotlpllon mu~• bC' 
handled ""hh Ul rmKI Clllt Ind 
prcchion tlncC' la\! )'c&r"1 dtCCk 
wu done' a mon1h early to coin· 
cldt wllh 1ht 1tmOV11l of the' Jtttl 
Jach from 1hC' iuppo11ln1 (DI. 
umns bC'lwttn lxllkllnp A and 
W. 
" Thb year," "'Y' WhC'a1bi1. 
"we 111·i11 hu·c 1 Sprin1 Break ind 
infuturc)·c;,i11 1hb111·illbC'madc a 
p;ort of 1M At11dt mk Cakndu 
AfllkC'UP Doy I S 11 •• April J 
Crtpl..cn Mon. clautlo} 1tuc.'eno, 111·oukt like 10 announr.:c --- --.-rrOTT..--. 
This yur II 11 "'"'"ry 10 ihut 
ofr aravity 10 allcviatr •n cn· 
vironmcntal ptobkm. Aflct hlv· 
Ina 120.000 fan' •llmd tht 
O•Y1. soq. countku moror. 
Libya tangles with ROTC for.ces 
Khadaffy's amphibious fleet crosses 'Line of Death' 
By Walt Bobbers 
Avlofl lnlelllgence OUlcer 
Day10n& lkach, marks 1hC' boun· 
dar}' oft!IC' 'liM of dnth', an Im· 
a1in.11y li.nt th~,ht .10 tlC' lh<' 
°'" his lop lt oops on the' hl!h 
teas to fl1h1 lllC' US ROTC form 
u11i nc-d 1 l.{llb:) , R1dtJk 
-. • - · u••• IOQ upNO ap••• hCdi 
ERAU Spring Break gets admin go ahead 
Local boy makes good ... 
Humanltlee prof Plggly Wiggly won last woekend's 
Olytona 1250.325 mile race for unmodified VW 'bugs' 
By Mr. Bill 
Avlolf Slalt Reporter 
Chancellor of Vice Lex Wheal· 
·-------------------------' bi&, the friend of lhc >IUdtnlS, 
Annual gravitation check 
scheduled for today 
By Frll Pllall 
Special to the Avlolt 
Once a.rain, ii Is 1imt for lht 
Phy•k Dtpallmcnl'• annual 
1111vi1Ja1ion check. Wt "''oukl like 
you 10 know Iha!,. .• will bt shu1-
1in1 off 1ravily for 1pproxl111110-
ly onc hour on April I. l:•• n 
1hou1h h i• lnconvtnitn1, i1 could 
r,01 bt don< ovtr bul<r "ttktnd 
btcausc or Union 11rttmtnl . 
cxcnsivt hol air proJuttd by in-
struc1ou and t'dminb trator . 
As usual, 1h;, will also l)fcscnl 
many 01hor probltms. Up un1il 
now, It was a hi1hly 1uardtd 
s<ertl 1ha1 Riddl< los1 a Chttsn:i 
172 durln1 l ~c1ravlcy check 1;a, 1 
year. Even mort u~lling to lht 
malt popula1ion of l:RAU ""' 
1ha1when1ht 172di1'1ppeare<t, so 
See CHECK, page 2 
annoum"<d on Monday lhal he 
>tUd<nl.s of 1'mbry-Riddlc will bt 
1ron1td a Sprina Brtak. 
Thi• year 1ht Sprin1 Brtak ..-ill 
fall du ring lht •ttk of April 7 
1hrou1h April 11 . 
For years , l:RAI sludcnls ha•t 
complained abOut this fi."' In lhc 
Academic C1kndar. "NOi only 
have our 11uden1S In lht past btcn 
1.>bbtd Of 0 Wtll datrVtd break, 
bul lhey h:l>< jtopardiud lhcir 
1r11d • by p~yin1 hos1 10 Iii.rally 
1housand• or collcsc ludcnl• 
wlto journ<y 10 Ooyloru> ll<'a<h 
for sun and fun ,'' uid \\'hcatbi1. 
.. This )'CJr. •• s:l)°\ \\rhC'atbig, 
" we will ha••• a Sprir.1 Break a11d 
in fu lurc yea" thi' " 'ill bt mode u 
part of lhr Acodcmic: Calcndor 
every sprin1 uimall:r. 0 
.. How~r."cont!· Jn Wheat· 
bl11. "•c still must fin;.h our 
cWSC3 this 1crm on schtduk •Ince 
1radua1ion mus1 occur on April 
26. Our commcncem<nl •ptakcr 
i. Oob Hope who will tddrnJ the 
audkncc on TN Road to Emb '}I 
Rlddk." 
Muk~p Doy 1 Sui .. , April 6 
(r•plares r ue. cl;a.un) 
Sprln11 Hrtak Mon., April 7 
1hr<'U1h l'rl .. Apr'I II 
M.:kt'Up Doy ,I Sal., April 12 
(rcrla•'C• Wtd. c::mn) 
Makt11p IJay 4 Sun .. April IJ 
(•cpl>ecs Th•tr. clasoc<) 
to ' ., schcdul<d Mon., April 
'Students In the past hove been robbed 
of a well-deserved break ... this year we 
w/11 havtJ a Spring Break' 
- Chancellor Wheatblg 
Due to accrcda1ion rc: -
qulrcmc:nts. the same numbc'r ot 
claun muu be hdd a1 procribC\t 
by 1hc original clau sched ule. 
Therefore, 1hc lollo,.fog schedule 
will bt adhtrtd tO for •he rot or 
1hlt lrimolor. 
1-1 lhrough l'ri., Apri 19 
Makrup IJa)' J •• .. Apr il 15 
(rcplmcc• Fri., clo;m) 
!\ nal barn Sun ., April 20 
throu1h Thur>d•y April 24 
Commcnccmcn1 S;t1., April 26 
Ill the Ch•k Ccnttr 
Dr. Whrotbig, lhc fr iend of I he 
h~·o fonhcr dc,·clopmcnl.s ronctr· 
nin1 lhi1 schtdul<. 
Fir t, 1dv1nctd rc1iur-at ion 
,..Ill proceed as ori1inally schedul-
ed . In pari icular. l~ost "ho ha"• 
an appointment on lhc nut day 
of pr ina Brtak , April 7, must 
kttp ii. 
Second, a ll conploym o r 1ht 
Unhcrsi ly mu~• report for v.·ork 
. , U\UOI dur ing 1hi1 brt•k . 
Or. Whta1big " • nl> 1 lull 
fC' J>Orl ti t the end Of lhC' Wttk 
rrom c\tr)' commiutt on campus 
on C\'tr) ' item "'hk h it. beina con-
•idcrcd. Abo, lit< oimc may bt u~ 
cd by cmptoym for mandalory 
pring clr:ining . 
mon1h , go, •he rurcha1lna 
IX..,ar1mrn1 ordered 1-.·o r>airs or 
-. h itt &IO\' CS. onr ror l: l 
Prnidrntr Allm111n and one for 
Chonccllor of Vice \Vhto1bi1. 10 
Seo BREAK, page 1 Mak<'llp Day I S.1 .. Apr il S 
(rcpl;acn Mon. cla""'I 1itudcnr ... ~ ould Ukc to ;1nnouru.-cr-----T1:K"C:ml'Tlr---i This lnvotlsa1ion mu>I bt 
handltd • •ilh u1mos1 care and 
precision 'i~ Wt y('ar's ch«k 
was donr a monlh early to coin· 
cidt w 1h 1ht rtono>< ' ol 1ht slttl 
jach fr<>m 11>< suppor1in1 col-
umns bt1 .. ttn buildinp A and 
w. 
Libya tangles with ROTC forces 
Thb year ii b n«"CSSary lo hul 
orr 1ravily 10 alltvial• an tn-
vitonmtniol probkm. Afler hav-
in1 120,000 fan• 111tnd 1hc 
Daytona $00. coun1kss motor. 
cyl< rans and an ontd Spring 
Break 1ouriu 1 it ii nccnu;y 10 
allow 1hc pollullon 10 rbt and 
d lspenc in •ht a1mosph«c. The 
probltm i. crllit1 l around 
l:mbry-l<iddlt, compournltd by 
BREAK 
(conl inutd from PGI• I) ---
bt used for lht inspttlion or all 
Oay1ona· &ach and Bunnell 
racllilln on April II. Aller all, 
says Chanttllor Po1cn1, lhc 
Ttehnlcal d lr<el or of Spring 
Break Clcanin1. "cklnlin<ss is 
ll<Xl to 1odlin<sS ... 
Or. Whta1bi1 lttls confldtnl 
lhlt Ibis schedule will mttl 
tvetyon<'s approval. Aller all . 
Dr. Whca1bl1 only claims 10 bt a 
frlcrld or lht lludcnu, but ht Is I 
Otnd or 1hc racully and 01hcr 
cmrtortt1. 
Khadaffy's amphibious fleet crosses 'Line of Death' 
By Walt Bobb6rs 
Avlort lnlellli:ence Ottlcor 
Ycsltrday 1.ibyan forces 
cnpgtd In a brulal •U•ck apin<I 
American ROTC forces near the 
bslern Seaboard ham••• or 
Ponce lnlcl . 
Pon<< lnlcl, near 1hc cily of 
D•"ton• Ilea h, morks 1hc boun· 
Jar)' of lhc 'line or dcalh'. an im-
aalnary line lhouah• 10 bt lh• 
properly line <>I Volusia Coun1 · . 
Libya has ~id 1ha1 ii 1hc US.., . ., 
m•kn. 'line or dtalh '. lhty will 
"°" it. Lasl year, lhc US mark-
td lht line or d•••h on •he NCI'' 
Rand McNally R d Atlas and 
Libya lou " htd •heir allack . 
Libyan l<-•der Khadafly .. n1 
Llbbyann shock lroops slormed ashore yeeterday. When they 
noticed they forgot their weapons, H1ey went homo 
oul his lop lrOOpJ on 1hc high 
sea.< 10 li3ht 1hc US ROTC for.'C< 
sta lloncd 01 1'mb1)·- Riddl< 
Aslronomical Uni \'cnit • in ntar-
by Daytona Beach. Tltc ROTC 
Corea had b<tn laking co1 -
rcsp0ndcnce cour~ in combat 
training for lht lall monlh and 
were wcll-pre1>1rtd for 1ho balllc. 
ROTC Commander 'Fl•k•' 
Bullc1br1in uid. "Ylc -.err u 
ready as ,.., cvtr could b<, I 
IU"''-" Dullc1brain, an und<r· 
waccr bukclWfl\'i n1 m:ijor, 
crcdittd his succeu; 10 hi, mom. 
my, d•ddy and hiJ dog Frtd , who 
now ran kad • normal •ocl• l lifc. 
Khadaffy'• shipJ, " ·hich in· 
eluded bo1h 1cn and 1'"clvc fool 
r.ri., •<re repelled by the hiahly 
trained ROTC combo• 
•pccialists. 
l\rmtd only wilh lacks and 
auts, lhty allackcd lht Libyan 
•hips with a rorcc 1ha1 ran only 
bt lm11in<d. The , .• ry lhoughl or 
dtalh never crossed lh<ir m nd1, 
and, wilhin minulo, lhc aua k 
WM ovrr. 
The U h.Ian atlack pl11n Is deplr.ted above. Mllltal)' slraleglals 




Bett•r Luck Next Time ... 
Allhough candidate Geoff Colemann (1 lgtit ' lost •I the 
polls, he Is eyeing potenllal runn ing mates !or 111101her bid. 
CHECK 
(ccnllnucd rrom ~II --
did the bauliful blondt" ()1(.1 
•howu pilollna. 
Thb tar, Che ni1hl c!rJ'lillfl · 
mtnl will tlcdo.nallair.:nirt t"·o 
hour& btfort and aftn lht 
scheduted 1rari1y th«l . In tht-
put, theft havC" bftn some pr~ 
bkms ""Ith toUru, coi., opnactd 
YCnCUa.a nuichlnn and ckcironk 
pmcs. Ako, bald ..-;, muil 
\«UfC' IOUptt) <m AJHil I. 
Wt1t1rtllhc l11·con1 .. :iit'rKC'uf 
lht lfl•it:iition chcd. but nch 
) "Qf 1lie 1)('\.·t u lty :arl\C'\. , \fl)' 
UltUlUlll t l fC'CI\ Uf '"hkh )UU 
ha•·r not bttn .. .,nN, \h<M11d ~ 
notnl :md rrpounJ to Or . 0. S. 
Round, C hkf 01 1hc <.:oll'"lt o r 
l:.n1lnn-rin1 and A 1i:nion S1urr. 
::and Tttlmkal Uir«ltM or 1hc 11n· 
nu1l 11:a1i11t1 • .in d~d •. 
C0trtttltHJ 
.. ::: .. :.:.:.:.;.;t.,:11:.: ... .• 
Llat """*~A fl/OFF 11111«1rd to C'OlltOift t 'VI . ,.,,., , ,unrt111,1iun 
'" sntfWI pl«a. /l't#'ml lltNft tlw:w ... ,,,,,. """"'· 
- -
OPINION.t\TED 
ERAI anr.iexed by county Funded b w u111 1~le ol conlr•band ,,. ,._ ,.,. :,-·1N.....,eg 
undeft1e1th 1he rishtful 0111·ncr\ 
iho:.k! lut 1 few month' lo a 
year unku •~ ca n find ano~t-tr 
EdltOf·n·IMOC 
Calvert's Gin 
1he county council, In 1 'ur· hart-brained sc:heme 10 wa\lr 11 
!'fbe mo,;t, annutd off the llnd on." " who kn<hH, • ·r m.iy be 
(""llkd by J:RAI and Cl: 1oday, abk 10 ~I ano1her 1.-0 or 1h1tt 
m.nu rr county omciat~ u.id thal undcr·ulllirtd malh bui!1 on lhc 
they didn ' t wan! any trliabk sltn." asktd if this i\ in any• • ) 
\.OIJrcesofinc:«>flW in1ttt'arta, bu1 rdattd 1othemCh·e1oban 1h hin1 
ralhef thr 1ype of poii!lons and Oft paved f01d1, 1hc COt•nl)' 
\ arllblr monln 1hu1 111·ould 11· ipokesman said,""'ho told )'UU 
11aC1 more- u aMknls. ~m. that! .,,., WC'fC' 1uppot.td 10 kttp 
uid one man, i'm 1\rcd of thew that lC'('ftl! whab 1·our name"?! 
jr1 head\ kttflinp my 111·ift and whtrc- do )"OU lh·c"!?! i "':ant 
dau1htC'f\ oul 111 ni1ht. manuie aru.111·e"! this I\ an outrapt! "' hy 
o Ukials report lhal "lhc money can' I i do wha1 \ '11>-tnt!? 1·m 11on. 









Elwood B Bl ues 
Atloll Adri1or 
Mls·rN~t Etltor 
Comrade Van Mlllltant 








' Ice' Suro 
L~S~ 
Confu1ed 
Or . Jol~. ~~l~~r n'oul 
This wHk"s balcti ol morons: 
Lllb R•I 
Dick Clark 
"lh<- 1\ n1:111111 1!111111 41111111111ud1. Sr:1~-e D1by, T0<m, Phil 1:i\h. 
Mr1 'i n 1hr M :111 k :111 f 11 n 11c o l hh phul O\ herei n! 
To lhc' tdilor: 
Whll In 1htt hale is 1oin' on 
mund 1h i~ hcrt place anp•·ho1 I 
mnn I WU\ Ullin' in lhc YUC 
cha11oin on 1 fine ~ 'o 1rb 1k 
• ·hcn I ~·· 1hi' he-rt filly "'hay 
O\'tt 10 a 1o 11 ll ri1h1 nut I:> mine, 
~o i ~' ripa~kh to kt he nr>••t 
1lu1 '"'" admlrrn her p.J:onau. 
TIH'n lhal lady a.me rl1h1 up 10 
mr and ld1 lhe lmprin1 or her ld1 
hand uptlde my race. i don' t 
kno-r aboul )'a'll, but """"' I 
kOfne hume, a women no•·n hn 
r:..ice, and 1hey don' 1 alt uppily. 
My daddy s.ay 1ha1 •ommln doan 
brlona around alrypl1nu 
l n)hOlll', d:~ t II a in't l\al(hural. 
Hr iay tho:>· •hould be hnmc 
11h(n yoi..na'lm. hale, I tole 1ha1 
chkt in 1he YUC 1ha1 and •he 
1.ear had conl::tllons and \"apou. 
Nut thina )'OU no and chey'll 
h1\c frrian 11udin1s hne, coo. 
J oe-Bob-J im Sma.:k•·ood 
Better back home 
1·01hC' Edilor: 
I'm llrC'd o f all this 1rlprin1 
about lhil prosram bcln1 
mallfralrd aftd that protram 
i!onn'1 lfl ura1cd ri1h1, • -hen 
my proaram ne'o·cr ltU t \Cn mtn· 
lioncd! Thh would ne\C'f luorrorn 
~ck home. Back home t \ rry one 
acuucalcd ri1h1, 1nde\·cr>·•hln1 
Is s•·tll. Gtt, ma)'bc b«llu\c 111c 
llC' o.11 whilt, analo.ia~on pro-
lntanls but I don' t know. But I 
chink It is about time Drum m:i · 
j0Jin1 with a\·la tlo n 1pplk11ion' 
wai mentioncd. 
Concerned JN 
11'1• 0\lll\lOfl • t · ~··,- •n •'l1t ......... ~ .... 1r.ct.tolll1t~IOl•ltOI 
!Mfd;IOO • •! Bo-rt •~d u.,•l'Jlol11<Heftl lllOHOl1htlM1'1ut•. lhl•ltll 
ol tl\e ""'° ''· ~,,,...,he" ol wt• >ev• 11udenl bOdits HO ........ . In 11\e 
o.ntte .. 1n•,. 1, ll•f''\fOC11nt0n'~"'lle.-.•01lhtplUQ'Gedl'\lc:ktl. M1 
wt ctn'I • Jiell<. 1<11 ll"o"~OOJ t ouocl•ltJ -• llh Thi1 0119u11+n; olect or 
IK0<>51 \luled l!teb.J r• 
1 tllt•I te>Pelll•"9 HI . ... AOlfO// 00 l'OI ne<:•l-ll'f rt fl.Cl 1119 il'o 
1.i1~~ o t ,,..,, • •fr.,1 L.t!.,, 1ubml' !.-cl mar Ot .0111<1 IOI Dltril~. 
C'OINflOft Mnk l O , IJVfW'IU..C:llOn, -"ltYtlt'or•"'" DIO'l'ldedl....,.rc 
~.oc.c-..... °' h l!o''""'' urtlttl•~, t M ITl/ff AH ...... , mull.,.. IC• 
C01>1p.., lr .. bfthe t11umbo•"•l11lll.e•11'•WldSl2•lflcrl1pne-.. blll1 N-'"""tit '!llrll"l>flO on 'NI"'" OI ,.,. •Cllnel•n wimp lllfll .. r..o 
thtltllt1 ttllle d•~·t1.oncr1.,,..£n11or 1t1 101 1oinot1t11 ... 1mo1 ltolt< 
•Me<I W'I conhr!t lhem.tth• • lo. 1ln;lt ptd~~ c.ll. 
H1opy ind s1t11fled ~,~7;~0·~~~::'~~ ..:'!.:!c~:i1:;·;:.~1:;,~~ 
To the Edi1or: A. Cuttci , ~;S• 1ne11 rooo l'.dK ~ 
I • ·oukl like to l~ke 1hi~ DPPOf· ,.,. ""'°" I• t •"9fnbt• ot ,.,. Pt•u A110C~tlon c;•no.and 1ubf: 11bt1 to 
IUnil )' 10 ltl lht 1dmlnhlrSl10n or ... iO<..t...., " '"d•r 1<1b•t•1"• o•gtnilll ic'tl lllCfl H Calnpu1 '"* Wtrit 
1hb school know 1ha1 I 1m com· Ly• oc1 M'4 Co11911t Pu tt>t•I S..¥1c• lht 11 .no11" 1 ~ ol lhl Col· 
pkldy hippy and sa1i1fitd with !>ITlblt Sc""°'H "c "'" 11n111•u11on 1no1 tlhl11ted ••lh 1t1e Coluinblt 
cvrry1hin11boli1 1he pllce. fhere Blotdc.nhflO Sv1rem1. Co•!e9f i..wi.v11 Ad•l-a, and ll'lot At10Ci111<1 
b abwlu1cly nochins I c1n 1hink ~le9f>-1,rie pr.s t 11~ 
O' 1hat netds 10 br ch.tn1rd. I do Th•t ,,.,..,,eg • no '" conte<"" TI .,, piol•: ted undet" lht ~w•IQhl It•• 
not undrnt111d ho-· en)·onc ot tl't Un.tt'<ll $o\-1.i ~lo p00uon o t thit 1111blicttiori un bt •l'PtOduced ')y 
could want any1hin110 be ch1n1· an, 1Nan111o•t'loUI prlo< llll~~ ot Int 1.-.ott N..,,,1111;1 •1•11. 
td. I ..,..ould like 10 say more lht il ~io ll •• P10Cl11Ced bf • oulu~CMT t-'tl. 11ua.nt-jovfntti1t 11•ll • 
about how happ)· 1rd con1cnt I 11.i...a c.~tff' ••"• 11r.e•1l1 t11 •"k'r '"'°"'llhoul ,,.,. ec:tc1tmi.. 
am u Riddle, b\1111'1 lime ror my ~~=:" ..!!:.':~ ~i~~ 11.':,'.::~1:,t: ~,!::~:.'°:::: !u:' 
mrdkallon and shock thuipy. this sho• s u:i on ' ~' dOO<st"P-W ......_ Stuel.nl l.n tna ao-11.i119 
Maybe I'll ha\"t more 1imr lo ,_,.. pt.r«J, , .,) !>'"'"" p.ai1 ,,, .,.,. oroooct~ ol 11111 notwlflQ .. 
wrhe ar1er n1~ 'C:~~ixl, Inc. ~~:=~~.~::~,:.' r::i::~::O,~~r~= = :'i:,1:.,,.. 
Bo' X666 L..~;,;:_;;.;;_;;,;:_;_;..;.:.;_-'-..;_.;.... __ ~----' 
~ Learn to Drive the Big Rigs! 
6 at the E·RAI School of Truck Drivin' 
6 Is your career up in the air? 6 Leave the dreamers behind and get on the 
~ road to SUCCESS and BIG BUCKS at the 
I,) E-RAI School of Truck Drivln' 
~ Get behind the wheel of 3 massive 
I,) 18-wheele• and IGNORE the trnffic LAWS 6 of your state! 
~ (800) 555-TRUK 





6 * Full college credit * 6 *VA plans avai I able -n-6 *Financial Aids available * 
fl Beat the 'Run-Around' 6 run 'em over instead 
~g;}~~~wwwwww~~w 
Soviet BenefU Starts Soon 
Thou .. nds to die tor tun 
-=.-.-TI-m-.. -. -M-.. -•• -.,.-.-, - - ::::-n~!r~~-C:t~·~~1 1=1:~j 
Avtoff Puvcrslty Sp•cl1U11 1hc PoOf set 1hc 'hl' ~I. 
'Hands Acrou Slbtfla ', a 
bmtfil dal1ntd 10 hdp Qltf• 
: mln&1C' 1M prboncn of 1hc far . 
~ :::!;~ ==·IC'C":lm 1:: 
: last Wttk was l:lcttd off 10 a 
: rouo.iqstan. 
Mlt hall ' "' ,.·ccc' Thins ' 
Thi• • ·ill roulc in an easy 
det"bion·makin1 prOtUS 1inc: • 
nonproductM clti.r:m h WOl· 
thlcu and mw.t be shoe. S«ond· 
ly. the non·JUr\iVOrl will http 
ff'l'tililc the homda.nd and hep 
the Politxiro r11. 
Tau, the only true and faciuaJ 
publicatlori In the- 1110fkt, will 
\.-0\'tt lhc C"iC11IS from Most ow 
u1ilizin1 rcmocc c111'1UU 
mounted m the forriKach or 
diu'.dcnti and rabblc-rou'«J, 
Wtmn will alto cdcvise all 
auusln.adon1 durln1 prime CirM 
'°' )'our "'i"'·ina rk.uuu:. 
For thos.e C'Olftrackt who do 
not ha\'e the time to ~rtiri1Mte In 
1hc mau•trC', a full ltnath 
... ideolapc will be a \'tilbibk for 
rmlal and s.ak toOn. The end 
rnult o r the bcndil will hopeful· 
It be 1he ttad.ca1lon of all far 
callttn Pfhonc-n and ••ill make 
room for the l\C'Yo'e:il arrivals from 
Yu1<Klnia and other diHidenl 
l'l.lliON. 
Al ~rt of the raptd-arowlns 
communiu block, Siberia is thc 
home o r such late pa1riou u 
AkJ.ict<ronunOfbl.whoactual-
ly had !he &Ub 10 lUCJOI 11\al 
Jacbonovkh. lhc r;anou' 1in1rr 
nr such 1una as "Chilkf .. and 
"But Mc", b 11K' honoruy 
ch.airman and hos.101 ror the 
nmt In whkh O\"tt :wo million 
loyal Gofky d tittns will hand· 
curr chmndvcs tOlflhtr and 
wait In OPfl0$hC dirmkms. Thll 
will have I 1•·0-fold dfo."1, f-int, 
the wn·h'on will be um:ibk to 
WOfk sirKT 1tw for~ march i1 
andcipatfd 10 la\l thrtt month,, 
r-----------:--------------~ =~ .~:~ra'~u~kd 1~°:~ 
lltcidcntal fall inlO Wfl tnnenl 
durina the May Day edcbra1lons. 
' 1bt be'Mfit, oriainally conttlv-
cd by 1he ' USSR for Cuba' 
1•rorldwidt stripcC'UC compttillon 
: romminee, b buically a plan 10 
UllUlM 
01hers, such u Andie 
Knowluchi,,, lhe diulckrll who 
1poke ou1 aplnit lhe Knwlcu 
rara of Sibttian t.hccp, aho met 
thch fain c<irly In life. Andrt 
mack 1he stuptd mlitakC' of hli· 
chikina on the train trach, un· 
lottul\ltt indttd. 
fOf •h~ cmnradn who til\'t. 
frknds and rcla1h·n • ·ho they 
fttl 1houkl panid.,.1t In this 
benefit, KGB ofnca arC' locattd 
C"o·erywhtrC'. Simply call ud !latt 
1hcoffC'ft~, or, ildnittd, Wt will 
fabrkalr ont !or yuu. We aim 10 
rka~. both on duly and off. 
~· --.-.-
tne AV!Qff, SeJiremt>er 13. 11'99 
Br Tolletta SP1ghe1ta 
Avlofl Juvenlle Dellnquent 
Mu1k T->tlC'fpaptt vb ntd Da)-iona Ekach :hi\ 
p:l.11 wttl, mmlna lh·C' 'pots and in1cnfoo ror 
printina on not yc.ir' i. 1ollt1 p.iptt. The 60 p.tu, 
i.taff o r MTP 1ra~tkd to Day1ona in the hopn or 
mdln1more1\;ne'rkani. ••·art of tht qricd u.~ or 
IOlkt papn and 1iuut ant thtreby scll alol or oapC'r 
.and mate a lot or monci'. 
MTP, based ou1 or Han·ard Unh~nity'• '•olkt 
square', b a multt.million dollar lndu1Uy • ·hk h 
prlnu mu!k on 1liwc: paper and oihtt sundrln ror 
1he con,nlmce' o r 1h<K.t wltv do not ha\'C' tilN co 
apprcdalC' music In any oihtt way. Famous 1unn 
1uch u ''WhC'n Dop Ole" and " Purw:h Mt, I'm 1 
l>cucc" ha\'C' bttn lmmortaliud on paptt and I 
lq)llctanb 1hewot1do\'tf, • 
Tht famou\ Toi''"' Jockt)' Allan Hlnlct 
IUlotraphrd rolb or l·MUI TiHUC Saturday, In· 
lttspcntd with s.amplt pacta1n or lhe new 17 Inch 
roll r°' UK in communn. Martk QuC'tft, abo a pr~ 
fmlonal Tolk1 Jockey, conr!ncd hcnclf .,,.ith the 
mOft fc-mlnlnt roll or TP Tottt anrl has not bttn 
Kensinct. 
On a more sober nolC', ••C' art ud 10 rcpon thal 
1h: Rollin& Rock ' new rtkaK " Harvard Scuffle" 
has been banncc1 from publica1ion. HOVi·C"o·tt; the' 
ACI U ba. pk\td It 1.1p and hr1pdully We wi\l 1tt h 
on not ynr'5 colkt P'PC'f rolh. - · 
fOf all t.hc mulk, whtn yow want 10 5tt ii, you 
ilmrily an't bcal MTP. MTP Is available at sk11kr 
~ I I U~ •I 
and mab aSot or monty. 
S°fTP. b.aW OUI or Han-ard Unh·cn.i1y'1 ' lolltt 
tquarc', h a mulll·mlllion dollar indu11ry • ·hk h 
rirlnu ITIU~k on li.>i.uc J)lpC'r and 01hcr i.unJrin for 
the con\'C'nicntt or 1~ • ·ho do n<H ~,·t limC' "' 
AJ!Plt\'illt muik in any other • ·ay. Famou' 1unn 
nK'l as "Whtn Doa\ Uk" and " Pu1tch Mc, I'm a 
t>curc" ha.,.t bttn lmmor1ali1td on paper end In 
\.Cfllktanh lheworldo,·t r. • 
The ramou' Toiltl J c;ckcy Allin Hinm 
au1oa:ra1)hcd roll\ o f J·Mart Tiuue S11u1day, in· 
1rn~rW wilh umplt ri1ch 1n or lh<' no1· 17 inch 
roll !Cir U\ot in l'Ommi:~. Mar1ir Quttn, abo a p10-
rtt•i 1111 Tcikt Jo.:kcy, confined hmclf •ilh the 
mort rtminint roll o r Tl' Tn1c1 and hu no1 bttn 
K-C:ii.inrc. 
On• more s.obrr nott, vie arc .. d 10 Tr,'IOrt 1tu1 
1ht Rollins Roch ' ntw rtkiuc " Ha1,·ard ~rnr" 
~' been banned horn publka1ion. Howe"o'C'I : tht 
ACl.U hll~ pk\cd ii up and hopd"Uy irt win !tt ii 
on nc].I )'C'l!.I'\ 1oilf! paptr roll~. 
for all the mulk. wt:rn you •ant 10 !>«'it. )'Ou 
iimply \ an'1 btai Mi P. MT•.., ila,·ailabk at ~lcukr 
\IOfU C'\'tT)'\Oht •r . 
We're looking for afeli' good n·erds 
As a Margarine Of· 
fleer, you could be In 
charge of a Mach .2 
B/S-24F, 11 vertical 
take-off submarine, 
or even be a subsonic 
nuclear missile pilot. 
You will make the 
decisions who to 
bomb. You will pilot 
the missile to Its 
target. You will die, 
We need leaders of 
this high Insanity 
level. We can teach 
even you to be one. 
If you are 11 
homore This could be YOU!! 
freshman, can print 
ycur name legibly, 
and would like to die 
before the comple· 





salaries are simply 
unbelievable and 
separation from your 
loved ones 11 
guarantee. 
Be one of the few, 
The Insane, 
The Margarines. 
What • 1lmply charming Siberian dliyl 
Ilic muslc, when you ,.,. •• 10 ~ i i, you 




·* * ! We 're looking for a few ~ood nerds ~ 




* * J} 
* As a Margarine Of- freshman, can print * 
·: fleer, you could be ln your name legibly, * 
: charge of a Mach .2 , and would like to die : 
* B/S-24F, a vertical before the com pie- * ! tak1~-off submarine, tlon of puberty, ask : 
* or even be a subsonic about our * 
: nuclear missile pilot. undergraduate of- ; 
* You will make the fleer commissioning ;} 
* decisions who to program. Startlilg * 
: bomb. You will pilot salaries are simply : 
* the missile to its unbelievable and * ! ta"8et• You wnt die, sepantion from·your : 
* We need leaders of loved ones a * 
: · this high insanity guanntee. : 
* lenl. We can teach Be one of the few, * 
: even you to be one. The insane, : 
* If you nre a This could be YOU!! The Margarines. * 
: sophomore or a : 
* * i Maroarines I 
* l/!j * ***********************************************~*********************** 






By the Sl•ll and Friends 
ol Avloll Week and Space Tech 
Our spate agency has given us so much sinc:c its 
intcp1ion in lhc so·s. Each )'Car we hear or new spin-
orrs 1ha1 make our lh·cs on Earlh easier. Digilal 
wa1chcs, vclcro, a nd 1cnon pans arc jus1 a rcw 
examples or lire-made-easy by NASA. 
NASA has also given us more acronyms 1ha n we 
care 10 mention. The rolks a1 NASA have put out 
volume arier volume or 1hosc liulc capital lencrs that 
mean so much. and say so lildc. 
These acronyms ar( incant to make lire go easier, 
just like tenon. 
VAB, OPF, PAM, OV, SRB, ET, RFP, JEA, MOU, 
AFFTC, AFTJ, HO, HO, HO C HI MIHN, STS, KSC, 
JSC, MSFC, MMU, C DR, LOX, GPC, CCAFS, MLP, 
MPS, JAB, IMU. PLT, STA, RCS, RSS, SCA and SLF 
arc just a few of the more popula1 acronyms those 
familiar with these pages ha,·c Sttn berore. 
Now we digress and lel lhe space agency know 
aboul some of lhe acronyms we'd like lo Itt: 
MDF - Mobile Dining Facilily 
Now known as the snack mobile, this mo'Jile roach 
coach (MRC) ddivers a much needed rood break (FB) 
to em_ployea al the Kennedy Spacc,Center (KSC). 
u•n•~A-Single A:1ds Blo-Rythym -
JNs1rumcn1a lion Associalion 
A aruup of nature lovers (NL) dedicalcd co Che 
research Jintl de••elopmcnt of a zero.O 'facility (ZGF) 
10 t 'nin•ihemoods nf1 C"n 
Our $p:1cc agency h:u gh'en us so much since ils 
lnccp1ion in 1he $O's. Each year we hear of new spin-
om that make our li\'CS on Earrh easier. Digilal 
watches, velcro, and 1enon pans ore j usl a few 
examples of life-made-easy by NASA. 
NASA has also given us more acronyms 1han we 
care to mcn1ion. The rotks al NASA have put ou1 
\'Olumc a(ler volume Of lhOSC lifl!C C'tlpita l lellcrs lhal 
mean so much, and 541)' so li tt le. 
. Th~"SC acronyms arc mcanr to make lire go easier, 
1us1 hke 1enon. 
VAB, OPF, PAM, OV, SRB, ET, RFP, J EA, MOU, 
AFFTC, AFTI, HO, HO, HO CHI MIHN, STS, KSC, 
JSC, MSFC, MMU, CDR. LOX, ore, CCAFS, MLP, 
MPS, JAB, IMU, PLT, STA, RCS, RSS, SCA and SLF 
arc jusl za rew o r the more popular acronyms 1hosc 
ramiliar wilh lhi:sc pages ha\'c seen before. 
Now we digress and kl 1hc space age:lcy know 
obou1 some o r lhc acronyms we'd like 10 sec: 
MOF - Mobile Dining Facility 
Now known as 1hc snack mobill.', lhis mobile roach 
coach (MRC) delivers a much needed rood break (FB) 
10 i;mplO)'ctS rat 1hc Kennedy Spal't Center (KSC). 
SABRINA - .iinglc Axi~ Dio-Rythym 
INstrumen1a1ion Associn1ion 
A group of 11a ture lovers (NL) dedicated 10 1hc 
research and de\•clopmenl o f a uro-G facilily (ZGF) 
10 de1ermine lhc moods of modern man w'1en 
s1imula1cd by varied stimuli. 
SGAA - Srcnding Gron Amounls Adminiura1ion 
This new branch or the GO\'crnmcnt will con1inue 
an ou1s1anding 1radi1ion or wasling 1axp:1yer's money 
(TPM) on insignilicanl programs ~uch us the new 
York lank. 
Rlt'EF - Real Long Dura1ion faposure facility 
This mnlli·million dollar facility (M·\1Df) was 
launched inio Earth orbi1 10 sta)• ir. space ror one year 
expnsir.g \•orious stuff (VSJ 10 the \'ac:uum of space 
(VOS). It's s1ill up there aflcr two years. NecJ we say 
more. 
NORAD - Nigh1ly Orbital Rendezvous And Doi:~ing 
A spin.off program pare111cd by SABRINA this 
aclivily will give ni:w mca1\ing 10 lhe concept ~r 1he 
22,()()().milc-high club. 
COLA - Carboni1.ation Of Uving Animals 
Another spin.off of the SADRI NI\ program, this 
program will s1udy the inj~lion or high.preuure inlo 
closed containers 10 deierminc 1hc force needed 10 
blO\~· 1he cork orr. Errc:n·cscncc is a new area of 
sludy, and wi1h 1hc proper l lirnuli, COLA could be 
wild. 
F 
Comet claims campus in critical crisis 
Students feel creepy, cry ?Ontinuously during crazy calamity 
By Petrov Wasylewskl 
Avloll Repor1er Type 
Ll:NINGRAI>. USSk -
Ihle)•'' COfllcl, ""hkh l r:t\'CI\ 
around 1he ) Un c-·cry KO ya" h 
on ib fin~ ttlo1ial .,.O)':ll!C. 
So•·ic1 a~tronomcr \' i l1or 
t•·• no .. ·ich Oorh o .. · prcdi1;h that 
1N: come• .-m )trite lht- c;111h on 
1hec-cnin1 or April 15. 
1:.arly iludic\ indic:ucd lh.lt 
Conicl H:r.ky ~-ould ~1r itl' 
M>"'"'·hC'rc In lhc \Otllhl'ai lcrn 
Unill'd S1a1c.. . kccl'nl 
mta_\urcfl\\.'fll\ m:idc by the •~o 
Soviet )pan- probcli, Va1uc I and 
V11uc 2, ha•·c pinpointed lhC' 
comc1·~ 11ajn:lor)'. Coo1diiu1in1 
lhb dlta ~ i•h 11.'lcmcuy from 1hc 
Jl~MK Su~hi probe, Kl•·nlim 
rrn Hct lhlt 1he coinc1 ~ill fall 
Jirn:1ly on l:.mbry· lliddk'i 'A' 
Uuildint. 
Rculion 10 lhl' impcnJing 
d isallcr hu bttn mi.\cd. Califo1. 
nla born l:RAU ltudcnt Slip 
Hadad romml.'nlcJ "Wow ... bit· 
chin . .. The Youns fascim Kbn 
hat '"ucd i n omcial ~•alcmcnl 10 
thccfrtct 11\a• he whole chins i~ 11 
Cmnmunlll plot. 
M~I o r lhe Sldcnt body h 
!ipalhctic 10 chcir lmptnd ini: 
doom, but Chet Hunlcr Is 1ou1in1 
the c-·m 1 ,,_, the hl1hli1ht of Spiri1 
Wed: ud Muga Mup..) Thigh 
~Oforily plan) 10 supply popcorn 
ud sort drinks 10 IP«l•lors. 
The Uni,·l.'uity Is •ctivalint all 
or 111 hurricane/comet 1.Hiutcr 
conlinlffl()' plans. Uni,~rslly •ir· 
a-n will be moved to lhc •lrpor• 
in Rd1ndo, • ,1o11(cr Inland loca· 
lion. WlndCN.·1 or •II campui 
bulktlnp will IK C.pcd and '°°'' 
obj«t, 11«1 down. " 
The comet, oriilnally booted 
Rl'aclion 10 lhc lmpcr.dfna 
diiulcr hu bttn mi.\cd. Callfor. 
nia born l:.R.\U SIUdl'nl Skip 
Hodad rommcn1«1 " Wow ... bil· 
l'hin." Tttc Youns F•~iu) Klan 
hu l'iucd an o rl1cbl ,r1t1rmcn110 
1hccffm 1ha11ttc~·hok1!1inA 1~a 
Communbt plot. 
Mou ur th:- tludrnt body h 
•p;it>icik 10 thl'ir imprndini 
doom, bur Chl'I Hunter h 1oulin1 
lhc l'\·l'nl •11hc highli1h1 o rSpiri1 
Wed: and \ tuw Muu;i Thigh 
w roricr plan' 10 tuppty po,...orn 
and M>fl drink\ 10 lpt'l.-t111ou. 
Thl'Un!vc"i1yi)lllt1i1-a 1i111 all 
or lb huuirt1nl'/ come1 di~\lrr 
runtingrncy plan, , Uni'.cnil) air. 
rr•fl ~ ill N- mo1cd ro 1hc- airpt)11 
In rtdando , :. ~r .. · in;1mt lo.;;i. 
•Ion. \\'ind°"'' ol a'.1 c:ampm 
buildln,, oaill be t:.fl"'d and I~ 
objl'('h 1kd down. 
Thi.' comci, mi1inall)' f'ooLrd 
Whe1e Hater's Come• Is scheduled to :.n. Pete Geysc ; , said, 'Th•l's gre.11 It'll do •11 l he 
pact Terra. When lnlorrned,ot the Impending necessary e11c•vallon we need to ' •rt the 
dlsasler, ERAU'8 Director of Physic•! Change, ne11t phHe ol Thit Mas1er Pl•n.' 
to appra1 in 1hC' Unh·cuily 
Cc'\ICI, Wll\ mo\·~-J to 'A' 
Bt klin1 d ue 10 $<Chrdu1ina con· 
Oict1 aC'C01din1 lo Ka1hy N<Wa, 
dircttor o r l:RAU Student Ac· 
1h·ilin 
l:.n•bry. R lddlc'\ o•·n 
auuonomy profmor Hob Flack 
• ·ill 11.uli1 ltudcnl.\ ~·bhin11 to 
, . .._~ 1hc sptttack f'ir~l hand. No 
1c1nl,:opa or "lnorubu ... m be 
required 10 ~ lhc con1c1. II rmy 
be \·)l'y.-cd wilh lhe n.i~cd C)"C. JI 
m:iy lie \·b ·cd n11ked. S1udcnb 
•re encour•ltd 10 pa11idp;11c in 
1hb ontt In . urctlmr apnlmcc. 
· The lmpcnd!.'11 di~slcr has l.'n· 
cou1·:iard iunh .. lho 101rovp a1 
the Ktnnn!)' Sl'lltt Cl'nlcf • ·he1c 
a ,,tanned hij1ckingof •Och: c,;. 
J)l"r.d:Jbk launch \'thklc, now 
crn:1cd o n f\Jd 17 •I C11pc 
C1"31:t<1l Air fortT Station b 
p!.in1:cd. 
Th.: rca\or. 1hey ~·:1n1 10 hijack 
lhe Delta h tony the ro;;:kCI inlO 
~i:xe •hl'fc lhcy hopr IO 0)' h> 
the mlrrOf pb~1 b1111h niw.· t>r· 
bllin1 1ht sun 180 dcart'ti bet~: rad 
ourorbic. 
The h\J• rkin1 of lhc lklt• ma)' 
•add •n uns.'uM111 •n1k co thl' 
lrcftdy O\'Crwor tl'd H•lcy' ' 
Cornct 11.,,y Klcii. 
Fleat gets 




By George Fiiier 
. Avlofl Reporter Type 
Where Hatoy·a Comet la achodul~ lo Im· Pele Geyeer, Nld , 'Th~t's gre.tl It'll dot11H lhe 
pacl T~rra. When lnlormod1of the lmpendlno uecenary exc•v•llon we need 10 start lhe 
disaste r, ERAU's Dlreclor ol Physic~! Chonge. nexl phue ol The MHler Pl•n.' 
to mppr;.1 in •he- Unl\·crsily 
Cl'ntcr, ~·a\ mo.,·cd 10 'A' 
lluildin1 dur 10 Kl"-1lulin1 con. 
n.ic"l.i llt\.'Oltlin1 I O J..;111hy Nu•·a, 
J1rn:1or OL l:NAU Sludl.'nt Ac· 
11\ilil'\. 
l: 111br)· · W: iddlr'~ ~~·n 
11Htrunorn)' lltufr .,•or Hut> l ' l;id: 
~m :1,,i.1 ,111Jc111) ~i,hing 10 
,·ie-.· thc\f>('o:l3t'"kfir.,t hand. No 
1tll"\O.VJ:• ur h:n<'i:'ular~ ~m be 
lt"'Q1u1nl t.J \C"r 1 IK"~>t1mr1 . 11 ma)· 
be HC'Vord ~ ith lht n:t~rd C)l'. II 
may i.... 1ic•t'd 11:1~«1. Studrnb 
11rc cncuur:ignt to p;midp;ite in 
thh on..yin • lir• •lml.'nprricncl.'. 
The impcndin1 ;Ji~~lcr ha\ en. 
rouu11rd )Ul'\iulJUi 101roup 11 Fl ~~b~,.:i~rJ~~~~;:1:,:~::~ eat gets 
!7:~::\:";: ~·;hk~~· c~°r: · new job as 
~~':~.al f\ir fm« S1a1ion j, carnival ride 
lhc 11."awn1hc:y ~an11ohijact 
1tic Dch11 b w ny 1hc- 1ucl.:r1 i.110 
\ !"'Ct ~hl'rr lhe)· hopr 10 1ly 10 
chi.' mirror 1•lanc1 l:.arih no"' or· 
bi1in1 rhc }Un 180 dc1rcc;. bchiml 
•klr orbit. 
l 'hc hij;ii~ lin1 of lhc l>rlla nlll)' 
1dd an u:lpk-;uan1 an11lr 10 thii 




By George Fiiier 
Avloll Repor1er Type 
n".· current hilt in launchn 
fro m 1ho: Kennedy Sp11tl' 
Ccnttr h.u NASA ~ondrrin1 
"'l'lllt le ~m do ~ilh it\ 1h1tt 
orbi1t1flttt for 1hl' nc'1 )·c:i r. 
Cucdlcd l:i11nd1n mcOlln le>\ 
IC\cnuc 11nd NASA rn:an:11c-
men1 j, }t1untin1 10 come up 
~ ilh a ~a)' lo male ur 1hc IO\I 
ini.-umc. 
One po H iblc \Olu1ion 
NASA ha .. in1c-1i1a1C'd 11 lo 
U\(' Columbia, Di.WOl'l'f)' • .ind 
AtfQ'11iJ :r.\ :t 11an1 carni\lll 
rldl' 10 ht crn:1cd :.1 SP11ccror1 
USA - Jl:SC'\ 'i1itor center. 
Thc: thrtt orbilcrs •ill be 
tied ro a l1111c ccnua l pole 
~·hich ~m be firml)· rlanltd 
1n10 the 11ou11d. Childr.-n or 
11 ll 111n ~rn hr a ble 10 rkk chi.' 
g roundl.'d o rbill'" fi•·l'· 
minu1"'a1111imc. 
/. ., Thr co:n or 1hr tp,itt-agr ride Ii UO million per pcaon. lfaCO\IRU oaill be • \Olilablc 10 
110011~ of JOO or more, but 
1nto·11tiom mu'll be madt 
•ell in 1d1·1111tT. 
Con11nous concern caus e s cons erva tive college co-Ods 10 c•vort tos s conspic uously 
Now for a limited time ... 
Get your Haney's Comet 




Week and till a 
thU one.: in a lifrtlmc CJCpcric11«. 
JNsl mcn1a1ion Associiuion ' Th• lmpmcllna disaster hu • ..: The curttnl hall in l1unc:h .. 
from th• Kennedy Spate 
Ccnlcr has NASA ,.·ondcrina 
what ii ,..;u do ,.•ilh iis three 
orbiter 0..1 ror lhc ncxl year. 
Cane<:lkd l•unch .. mean less 
revenue and NASA manaao-
mcnl i struggling to come up 
with a way 10 m•k• up the lost 
incom•. 
A group of nalure lovers (NL) dedicaled lo lhe 
rC'SCllrch and developmenl of a zcro-G racilily (ZQF) 
10 dc1cmiinc lhe moods of modern man when 
stimulaled by varied stimuli. 
SOAA - Spending Gross Am•'unls Administrallon 
This new branch of •he O~vc:rnmenl will continue 
an outstanding tradi1ion of wasting taxpayer's money 
(TPM) on insignificant programs such ns the new 
York tank. 
RLDEF - Real Long Duration Exposure Facilily 
This multi-million dollar facilily (MMDF) was 
launched into Earlh orbit 10 slay in space ror one year 
exposing various sluff (VS) 10 lhe vacuum of space 
(VOS). ll's slill up lhere arier 1wo years. Need we say 
more. 
NORAD - Nighlly Orbital Rendezvous And Doclcin' 
A spin.off program parented by SABRINA, lhis 
ac1ivily will give new meaning 10 lhe conccpl of lhc 
22,000.milc-high club. 
COLA - Carboniza1ion Of Living Animals 
Ano1her spin-off of 1hc SABRINA program, lhis 
program will study lhc injcc1ion of high-pressure inlo 
closed con1ainers 10 dc1erminc the force needed 10 
blow lhc cork off. Effervesencc i~ a new area of 
s1udy, and wilh 1he proper 1imuli. COLA could be c 
wild . ! 
One pouib l< solution 
NASA I in'<•ligalcd is 10 
u!C Columbia, DL<ro •V!ry, and 
Atlantis as • giant carni• .. I 
ride to bc crcctcd 11 Spac.:por1 
USA - KSC's visitor c•nlcr. 
The thrc.: orbiters will bc 
1lcd 10 a large c.:ntral pole 
whkh will bc fi rmly planted 
in10 the ground. Children or 
all a1 .. will bc able 10 ride the 
grounded orbiters nvc-
minu1cs at a 1imt. 
The CO"I or lhe paco-•1• 
ride is SlO million J'<'r person. 
Discounts will be ovailable 10 
groups or 300 or more, but 
rose.-·a1lons mu.i be made 
,..,u in odVlncc'. 
l Conllnous concern causos conservative college co-i!dS lo cavorl less conspicuously 
f"-"Ulf U Nl 
Now for a limited time ... 
Get your H·alley's Comet 
BFD T·Shirts wh.ile there 
is still a lack of interest 
~~ 
To order call toll free 1-800-555-5BFD. 0">erators are 
standing by. So you don't forg9t, call before the 






A fu ll report on the new 
Second Generation 
Manne,d Maneuverl.ng 
Unl•t . Only in the Avlorr .. , 
Anoff wa~eis~lf21J!l.l!r.i•l'*!liMlllir.t.Ziiiii•iliGl•imi•ll•lri"f:':lllll!" 
. I 
! I I 
M a our • now in pro: · quited t unlqut' po.·m : 
ducdon fOf a D«cmbtr rekaw. A \l'IOFF: Bull, 1cll h ho-· )"OU 
BuU won the pall Larsdy because acqul1td )'Ouf unkjuc P'>"'"t'U. 
ofhhapnk nttaunautronaul BULL: Wdl, Barbara, !ti me tell 
1h11 January. Oyina aboard 1ht you. When 1hc1n SRB's Iii orr I 
ahuttk. knc. wt wne: movln and my life 
The nted for a new ' '" was ..... ould ncvn be the: $Amt. The 
pt«ipllatcd by 1he fact 1hat oth:r 1h1rcofusln thtcabln wne 
Krbtophcf Wre::n1h wlh fed up • ml1ht 'm-ncd 100 nu ... C" knew 
• ilh lhe Supnm1n lma1r. and thal ·~ w11 hndin • ·here no man 
woWdn' I fit in10 hb tlaht' apln. had 1onr btfort. 
Wrath has siarrcd In the lhr« AYIOFF: Uh·huh. 
ptt\'iou• Supnman films. BUl.I.: Afttt wr 1111·rre in orbi1 ,.., 
Wnnhtr Pfod\>«JJ tnnr they n w a prculiar doud com.In up °'' 
had thrir m.1n whtn they ktirntd us fut. Wt e:ouldn' t move l;\t' CH· 
1::::::1 SlaJG.llC 8503 I 39 B 
.. .. ... .. • • - - l • . , '. ' ... • "!E..""!'~ 
4 
A YIOFF: II souncb li!le: 10mt 
MKI or comic boot ran~1y. 
Cong1essm1r. Ou!I Nelson show• his llylng 
style as he tries out tor Superman Tho Movie: 
Par1 Four. Bull used hi s experience a!' • NASA 
asstronau: to leap llghl yeu:s ahead In c~·;,. 
petit ion - p1ovlng thal he could make 
everyl)ne belleve a man can really Uy. 
TT@ __ ~ W Airospace Clique 
IJOlllC't )' Ro1IJ.C"1mcl, and l'C'Om 11 n 
By Aelmlral.~ames T. Kirk h ni.-r ~kt11r1 "' ill sho.· 1he 
K9 Alros~e le3det ii~ of 1hd1 f:u<>fhr phmrb. 
Yt0m.1n MtlllC'f ~)·~ )hc-'11 ~inl 
Spoct, thc nn.it rrontin. Th<"W h~utlf 111ttn anlol \how m how 
art It!< YO)'.,o or thr K11 "'ihey do 1hinJ_\ on Odon. 
"!'°'l"ltt CIH.iot. IU fh·c· rtar C"un1n1;indr1 {iel))' "'ill aho 
'?mlon, 1ro ~k out 0('4' ftniak , 'ho• '" hi\ li1ht ~bcJ 1h31 he 
lift roum, 10 bokll,- 10 '"~t no buill <1fl" ~!111 hb whm ht bal· 
man hu 1one bcl°Oft'. '1 , lkd hl1 f1thtt on lht pilnel 
Tonl1'h1'1 m«tina • ·Ill bt htld lkspln. Ad m "flf. you·rr rotl/US· 
al '~rdatt' 116CM.Ol .7JO on dcd: /ffJ 101.: nun·ih • toln. Srtap cwt 
A·201. W11ch CKll ror tht hok In n/ It. fferr, l°ll • l1'f' ,·ou a liypo. 
11tt .~.~ ~d;. UP, ~~: '':~~· '.· Th_:',':: . ~i;_c:· ~~l<"d 1ha1 
plunder, r1pc-. 1JKI pilLillt:<" lh<" 
1ttl1hborin1 , ·illa1c. 
TM only 1hin1 holdina "' ~d. 
b lhc 1d,·~ of our i uprcme Id· 
\'it.of W:Uiam ··aod'' Dro10on. th: 
q y5 ii .-ould w ~\I)' or "' 10 
ch1n1c the dclka1e Nibnttor 1 
p la ne:1' 1 1odolo1ka l. 
1cchnolo1ic1 I, p1)'cho:o1ka l, 
ecolo1lnl, iooloakal, 1ri· 
thropol<>skal, ill<>skal mi\ . 
We' ll 1bo di~» the- rurno1 
Ifill 1 ll: lin1on. 1nd/OC' ll: linaon 
1ym?>1lhi1.en hnc- ln»adtd rhe 
u ,,.., ... ,!', 
llULL: You know B.rbal9, ii .,· 
1ouni.11 like somt MM'I or comk 
book f1n1a ,y. But 1nyw1y, aOn 
m)' ni1h1 I knew 1ha1 I had tht 
(l<hlet 10 0)" and had tit( ' lfC'Rllh 
o f ten men. 
Congresam1n Bull Nelson.: shows his flyl~O 
aly1e .a he tries oul for Superman l ite Movie: 
P-1 Four •. Bull used his experlen_ce H •NASA 
asatronaut to IHP llghl ~an ahead In com· 
petition - proving Iha! he coulct make 
everyone believe a man can really Uy. We can e~rr«I 10 1« tht' 1~1 
\luddtd ~1!'«tack10mt tilflt' lalrr 
lh\, )'t'al . 
Airospace Clique 
Spa«. lhdintl f1onlkt. Thew 
arc 1ht \"O)"llM o f tht K9 
AirU"opatt C.:liqur. lh fi1·e.,·r1r 
m1u llln, 10 M"tl out 1lt• .. Ccnv.k 
life fo rm\, lo boldly gu 10ohtl<" no 
man ha\1011c b('fuie. 
1·oni1ht' 1 mttlin1 1111·ill bt held 
• ' i111date IKM.tlf .730 un Jn:l 
A·lOI. Walrh ool for Ill<" huk in 
Iii.: bulkht1d 1111 J rt:. A· IOI. 
)"Ou 'll nttd .um'" "heric pro1r .. :· 
lion tle1;kt'\ - 11bo l r•U10on 11 11 
'P"« suil to )"0t1 l·1ed mK11 
rook in . 
M y tup offh"t'• ~. CumtmaOOrt 
Spock Oclw, C.:a1'\1111n M•m· 
11011.c-ry kothttmcl. and 'l'com11n 
Jank't' Me111cr 10o i11 ,1w1111· the 
\ lidco. " ' thtit raiotilc ('l:u\Cb. 
YC"OmllH Me111n WI)"' •he'll pain! 
hM\Clf . lttn an.J \hOI\' U\ h0\11 
1hc-y d C1 lhin1• 0 •10lion. 
Conin1and<t Gtb)" ... 111 11,0 
\ ho,.· 111 hi' 1i,h1 ul\..., that hr 
bu ill .~I Ir r l;:,..l11JC hi• " hen II<" bo.I· 
1lcd hi1 f:alll<"I un thr rl1ne1 
~pin. Atfntlr11l.f1.'tl'r,. rm1fus· 
/111t yuur mm·in 11,fUlft • .'i1111p QUf 
o/ 11. " ""'· ru , ,. .. you 11 h)'po. 
'l luin~ ' Uon('I , I nttdl'd : IUl1 . 
A f1<1 1he hiit •ho ... k9 
membcn .. ,u Jrb111i: .. tl('lhcr 
•h<') 1hut11d 1.,1h<.";1J aud in· 
1enc11C iu 1h< rih111e 1k•clor · 
nKnlOl:l)'OllllJ Ph1!1<."l - '11n \.· 
int Ill<" rrime Jir-,:m r - anJ 
r tunclcr, rape, • "" ('ill:igt th<." 
nri1hbof'in1 vllla1e. 
Tht on\)· 1hin1 holdini u' bai:1.. 
11 1ht ad\'ke c;f our 1u('1tn1C aJ. 
1·i1or w :11Wam "aod" Dto10o n. t ic 
~,., it ..... ould bt na•t)" or u• 10 
chance tnt delk'.te babfl("e uf a 
p lanc 1'1 1ocl..>lo•lnl. 
1echnolo1k1I, l'l)'rhologlc:il. 
ecolo1ital , · 1oolo11cal, a n· 
1hropol<>siral, ilh>rk:il mi, . 
We' ll al•o dl""u" lhc- rnmm 
1hat a ll:lin1011, and/ Qr Khngon 
, ,·mp.. thlre" ha•<" lm:1drtl 1h< 
u11pt:r Khtfon" Of S1111fltt1. r h<" 
lull 10ohate.,er ofth1~ rnll)" OI ma) 
no• bt1pr;.1tn1. 
So J on•t ml)) thi• o ti1in1 1irne 
1oni1h1. WlnK' ~1:ir- linK'. ~me 
.\111.ch:1nncl. 
A .... .., ... (. ....... 
The DoO ~•lled the T-48 t111lner laat -k and announced Its replacenienl, the Beach Ball . 
The a.II a a awl deal n allowl realer coat ove"una. Pr rem cost Is S6 billion. 
• •• sllrda•• s"°4.0J.7JO 011 d«k 
A-201 . Watch out for the hole lo 
1hc bulkhclid on d<Ck A· IOI , 
you'll nted a1mmphc1k pro1..-. 
lien dt'lllcts - a lso known "' a 
space suh 10 yo-1 Freshmen 
rook Its. 
My lop olfktrs, C'omnra nd<r 
Spock ~ISy, Cap1ain Mon. 
' • ~C'O " . 
fnx )'Our mn~Ws alafn. Snap out 
of i~ Htrr, I'll ~fr,. ) 'n 11 a hypo. 
Th.an"-< Uonc., I ~d 1ha1 . 
Afl<r l he bi11 1how, K9 
nr<mbers .,;u deb••• "' h<lh<r 
the)' •hould go ohead ari1 in· 
lrt\'l'nt tn thC' rnh·a1t ' IC'\'r lop. 
mrnl of a youn1 pianc1 - brrak-
lng lht primr dirrctin• - and 
Kl " •I ogh,J I ' l l\ . i 
We'll abo discu l< 1' : rumor 
1h11 a Klin1on, and/ 01 Klingon 
sympa1hlu15 have invad<d rht 
uppor tthtlon1 or S1untt1. The 
run whaltvtr or lhi.s may or m y 
nor be apparcn1. 
Su don•t misi this tJ:cilina lime 




* * : Join-the '·I WUV WUB·BO' Fan Club i 
* * : Millions have joined the fan ~ 
: club for the best astronaut ~ 
: of the bunch. ~ * I Jc.lned, It 's well wor•h tM price. l} 
J} Th i~ Is better than L5 or AIAA. * 
J} - Kurt Valdh elm * 
* l} * l} ! LOOK AT ALL YOU GET WITH ~ 
! YOUR PAID MEMBERSHIP : 
: • 'I Wuv Wubbo' T-Shirt ~ 
: • 'I Wuv Wubbo' Mustache ~ 
: • 'I Wuv Wubho' Autographed picture : 
: • 'I Wuv Wubbo' Membership ~ 
: certificate suitab~e for framing : 
: • 'I Wuv Wubbo' Membership card for ! 
: your wa11et : 
: • And a subscription to our monthly ~ 
* .:-- newsletter 'The t Wuv Wubbo * ~ ~ · * 
* Weekly Weport' * 
* ~ l} (- T his ad pnid ror by the 'I Wuv Wubbo' ran club, a no1-ror·prolit l} 
* ,• organization dedicated to the support or all humans who had parents l} 
J} / wilh wei rd ,amcs and who gave •heir children weird names. l} 
J} Orliccrs: l} 
J} Wubbo Ockels, Dutch Astronaut o f Mlsalon 61·A, Spacelab 0·1 (German) 'Buu' Aldrin 'Hoot ' Gibson 'Crlp' Crlppen ·Ptnkv' Nelson l} 
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The Co-op Cage 
Engineering student gains bogus co-op 
experience with Fede;-al Aviation jerks 
By Squirm N. Halchblower 
Avioll Slltl Reporter 
Chefr Spa1hetli is a aod 
b«au.K he co-oped last year. 
Sp.:11ht11l, a ninlh·ynr Knior in 
the Atto.nut-k al ln1lnttrln1 
dcp111mtn1, • 'o rktd al lht 
T«hnkal Ctnltr ror cht FAB 
tFtdtral Aviation BurtalKfa"), 
" Hey blby ••• l' m a Jlftt ly to~ 
dude," commtn•td Spaahtnl. " I 
did C'1o'tt)'lhin1 ror lht FAR: Chey 
couldn' 1 rurKtion withoul me." 
nmloota11nairplanc, lc1alonc 
er~• ny one. 
"ChcrfSpashdti? Yni. I know 
!hat ~k. Ht didn't rvt., knoll>' 
what an airplane looked likt." 
commmtt'd Dkk. 
Ok k went on 10 cJ1phin 1hat 
Srq.hcili failed the Co-op Bow\. 
lftl ~II Tnl 1h1t • ·as ad· 
miniitned by the FAB. Th\, 1n1 
1ny1hin1 more pathr1k." Mr. 
Dick"atN. 
ARC'r failin1 1hc Howling Dall 
Int, Spa1hdli .,.-;n 1htn rited 
from a cannon on10 a brick ... ·:1111. 
Surl' rnouah. hh spincln,, 
1tla1i.-:-' bOdy lmpact<'CI the 
wall and nude I " cooo."'·ooppp'' 
iOUnd, 1h1•' suovin1 1h:u Chdf 
... ,., ind«d • co.op. 
"I uh ... I test flew Jets! Yea ... that's it! That'> 
the ticket! I was a test pilot god!" 
a.It~ 
A co-op god 
·re\':hnkal Ccnier. \\'hen hr 
Whtn aiktd •hat uactly ht 
did, Spa1hf11i bc'pn 10 1a lk 
rorC"·tr. "Wtll. .. I uh ... I . ... a 
IOI pilOI! Yn. th11'5 it, I lnl 
f1tw JuprnonK jtts wl!h my co-
pi101. •. uh ... Mor1111n Fairchild! 
Yn, 1ha1' ' h •.. that's lhe ckktt." 
----------------- v.-un'I Int n)·ing hiah pttfol· 
nu.ncc jctJ., Chdf 1dmhably Jlt'I 
fotmni l!M: inc1nlibly di frl\.-ull 
1u h ur pir~tina cofftt and 
m.11ki'1& llflO.\ ropifi. 
At'COl'din1 to Cherrs supn. 
visor, Mr. Richard Dick , 
Spa1httll didn' I ha.vt t~ aucs co 
ln\·olvn lockin1 a co-op in 1 
tii:htly 5t.lkd room • ·ilh nothlr.J 
a~ a bolii·J/na ball. TllC' obi«· 
li\'t is 10 have 1ht co-op rciurn 
1hc bowlina t.11 In OM ptctt lfler 
Olle hour. 
"Spa1htt1i not only broke ctw 
bowllna bill, but ht IOlt wmc uf 
the pittts! l'vt ncvtr Sttn 
When u ktd nbou1 hh qLln-
lionabk "'"life, ct.err rn pondnl 
1n1rily. ' ' You juu ' hul )'OUr r1Ct' 
about my private lire !'Oll Kum· 
iudln1 journi. liJ.t tllmeb:llll! 
What Morpn :and I do b none of 
your i!amntd bu1incn ... 
Chcff rtcriYM Che' 'tandud 
10,'trnmenc bcndit\ al the t'AB 
" II 10.-a' 1re21 upcrkn..~." 
rommcn1nl Chcff. "And I 10.·a, 
paid 1• ·u million .. . no . . . 1en 
million doll1u! Yc:a ... thoit' ' 
i1 .. . 11ui1·~ tht 1kkct!" 
By CNir•ey Boy 
Ariefl Al1,1mnl Corre~pondent 
1:4o,...,N.Z~ r11>rJ~1 ··-,.-....,.......,·· -_,.,,,.'*""pil/t<I# 1-1""/•11•1.,..,,_,.,., __.. ............ ~fitt. 
I ""'°'ull - pul f\I Ml 110< f,,.t l.'lt"' •r'OI• of adl ro- t;ll. If- tehlduMi IO 
4'JW1bd:•1ttl•W..fllistMarmn,b<rdwln,lpriof10 ........ flllllc-.1nichl 
•irprJ1t .. o1f .. 1q ... amr. 
: . l••inil °" '""" ll.o• lrJ hl ~ual at'OISmh 111d r.- " ollibiled 
) . .......... IOl'f'"\Ulrll>IO'f'Wc""""°"hlhillftflnl,~11p•-:..0 \'7'-lly 
.,,~ill1hrb-n1.,M..,.l>Jnw,..1 .. illk lobolorWtd1f-alrnd)~ 
1Dr.-a\1111J011b«a ... o uf ;..f11.,,,..l...do•"l«h~. 
• ('c.v·11rit."'11111'.,_.,,.ldbt _ ..J.,..1i..,rliptoo.1cl. 
). ~...........,...,,.il_,_...l!I anljQllltlf .,.,...l'llldbf!McalW&n~ta,.. 
.s.,·--!l:dlll ll- . 
II. ~ ~tailllmu .• c ~You bin~ II. '"" bloy i i . 
' · The .. So A1•toll" ,.......,_ l\ro 1-:'<tl clinllr\ili.d. lmu1,11;1on ""'Y - •'.l.i.11 all· 
n-.n • • IJ~ thn1 "'°"111 u tr 
l lw........_-.- ...... ~ti.a.. -.. ..i ....... ......w .. n.~11po,Li•lfd~uc 
111tJ""•~·1...i•-- •h 
1. 1...i .,.-1 .. i.." '~ ·-• fin.&l- ~}<W,.,,,...,, 
!. 1•11,._pftl<dof1• ••bo• -~n .11~ • "'4p~. • 
J, I L11 kl• .,...,. - -1, P.• '"" . .... """ 
.l. Lo1'1 )'1o'"'llf~•l • llM -•""'*' "' """"""~,,.......dWM111.,.."'1 
... ~Mf' 
J C11b<lll ~ "'°'"""" .. .S.rh .-.N: .er...,.'°""' ut ntw.11" ,,._,, - fWl\n"4 
,..,..,u,flult1, 
6, IJlod \1") 1 - ,._l«IM•-"F""'W'fl"'ll~ 
1. 1.rtlrw "ll>..ar. - -Ml!tdN.lf"'" '"'*""''"'IOl't/Jn'fr• -...-. 
• ISTOl' M'l:U(:,...., ......._,,,..... "'-""""""4"'"°''"_,_ ,. 
......... -"'" ' '"-"'•- ·\uo.< 
By Stu Oentz pwd k~·1 how many limn!" Real pilot's guide to pref Hg ht ops 
Avlol! St•tl Reporttr ~!:1a,~!:ons~~n!fc~~~~d··~c~r. 
TllC' orial1&1I ERA.I SusNI I b vcn'1 aoc ovn 40l,OOO ~rs 
C·l72 Chk ktnhlwk his bttn b)' crvslinimybuttlojcstanyold 
fouiwt, and • ·ill bt flown 10 1ht wap of tin!" tl:c old b11n· 
1ehoof r°' no appi11tn1 rrason. sCortnc"r liltd, 
Marv "Hand-Prop' GLHllV• Thr Uni'l'C'Nlly has s1attd lhll 
ionwlll, Otl'net of ttie •lrframt, 1hey do not ln1tnd 10 kt lht 3lr· 
tw uid 1h11 If ht'd ltnown thl1 ~n land It Daytona, much Ins 
1ht 17l had bttn 1,1~ 10 1,.in UK the school ramp. "This ~y 
junior birdtMn In f1orida, ht'd 1hlnks v.e owe- him somcthi"I 
r\C''tt hlvt 1radtd all lht lolitt btcluK ht ant stuck wi1h an old 
P'Jltt 1olb he dtd 10 acqulrr 1ht be11.up a i rp lane. Von 
1hlna. McOus'-vaonstcln,..ltzbnpkl Is 
Gu~1vnonwi1zbtr1 now vsa an old coOI '1ho b just mad 
tht plant fot banrwr 1owlni. btca11se his Ulllvcnily appUca· 
blowin.a rip out or n1 Itta., tlon was mlulna from his 
char:r. nipu tourin.a 1ht U11h Popular M«hania." 
u lt nacs, and 1earina aittlt. 5asna has dtnltd maklna che 
"1'¥t nnrr bft'n such 1 dad· almafl, inalnly due to che 
bl.lined Ool~f«c!n•llmyllitl• fi lbal ha\'f ~ 
°"e'"y°"S1'"u°"0e-n"'11,----- p.-d know' how many limn!" 
_A_•l.;;.o! ... f S;;.;l;;.;al_.f R""'e"-po"-""'"'--- ~~!11o~~~n!i1~~,~~d''~t~~ 
Tht uri1inal ~RAI Sauna 
C-172 Chkktnhl•·k has btrn 
found, Ind • ·Ill bt fio.·n to the 
school ro r no apparen1 rniion. 
Marv " Hand·Prop' Guill!.\" 
MMl•·iu. o.·ncr or 1ht a lrh:iimt, 
hu said 1h:11 1r ht'd kno.·n 1h11 
lhr 172 had bttn uiotd to 1111.in 
junior birdnwn In Florida, he'd 
nc\rr hart 1111drd 111 tht 1olft1 
p.:ipcr rolli he d id 10 acquire 1hc 
1hin1. 
Gu"•''C10n•·i11.bc'r1 now U1"n 
•ht pl.ant ror banner 10.·ln1. 
bkJ<.roina fia, c .·1 o ( fia urn, 
c~nrr ni1lm louring the' U111h 
ult na1,, and scarin1 callk . 
I ha\·t n' I 101 O\'tr A00,000 hours 
by 1ru11in1 my bu111ojn1 any old 
Krap or tin!" lht old barn-
Slormtr 1o1lct 
The Univrr1.lty hli 1111td Ihle 
the)' J o n.ic inltnd 10 kt lhc' air· 
cr1r1 land at D:iiy1ona, much Ins 
u.K lht w-hool ramp. "This auy 
1hinb wt .,.e him 1onltthln1 
bc'cau\t ht pot 1tuck ...,·ith an old 
b tal · UP :iilr p l11.ne. Von 
McGmll\'r:ton~•dn...,·i11bn1skl 11 
au old COOi •ho b juil mad 
bc'cau'IC hil Unl,·n-1ily applka· 
lion v.u m1uin1 h orn hi' 
Popular M«hanln." 
SlluJUi hills drnicd niakin& the 
1irc11f1, mainly dur 10 lht 
modification' 1hi111 haw Men 
111n1ril)'" " Yoo Ju•I shu1 )'our fll~ 
about my prh'31t lifr )'OU Klim· 
suckin1 journ111iu sllmcb111! 
Whal Morpn •Rd I do 11. none of 
rour lbmncd businns." 
Chrff rrtth·rd lhc- standard 
10\'rtnmcnt btntfils II the FAH 
HE:StorM·;:-o. ,-.;o,_ ~"''""' 1o--i.-..... .... ""'v-~ "' 
-..,, .., ..,t,flllh ... _......, 
Real pilot's guide to pref light ops 
" l ' ,·c r\C'·er bc~n 'uch a dad· 
blarnrd fool bcforr in 111 my lire! 
Trus1in1 my old. • rinkltd hick ro 
11. pbnt 1ha1 had bttn puknl in 
mad< co •upporc n1.1rtt c>pcra· Alwa~ a pproachln::J on lhe aircraft' s bllttd s ide as nol to Check :or any apparenl dt'lormalions In the wrinkles ol the 
aheel·niet• •· Make s ure t•1at unre?alrod Items have not been 
rffp•lrfld, so lh•t you aro no 1 lhu lirst to lly with the 111. ~::'k/r~ ~·r:;;n1k~~td:~;:~~d ~ ~~·~~~ ~-l~g~~~h1~:~:~:1~~~;!'r 1,1~1~!1!f:i:~ :~e~ t~r::_ent, ;:=.==================.:::::;i 
The AUGER INN 
The High Desert 's Most Popular Nightspot 
Visit our Lounge: 




'Lost at Sea Review' 
Drtnk Speclal1: 
Tues: Nor-1 K.lmlkazes (whlle lhey las!) 
Wed: S1.00 B·52'a 
Fri: J et·J.. 50c • o•llon 
Sat: 'Probe •nd Drogue Par1y' 
Sun: o Free SIHk d inner& o 
o lo the llflt 100 cuatomtts !hill break Mic h o 
Mon: Sidewinder Specl•I- Heal·seeklng d rinks 
* Get bombed at our Lounge * 
Located only 11 MK·82's throw from China Lake 
Kneel down lo remove lorelgn objects lrom the windscreen, Now you 11e donell One more quick look at the girls on the 
1nd wipe on ta new ~oat of oll and s cum. Place barf bags lllght fine, S<'I you can l<.1rget t11e gus t locks • nd tie-downs 
where the Instructor c1n 1e1ch I hem during those manuevers. ~1 De off! Hold down the mike switch while on taxi. ' 
I t d WAN'l'IJ). wane !001 ~~~. Ahour oihrl --.Jo:•ollkfw,...11\'wr!on, olJ_,,on 
ot lr• l •f'KClar;1. M11•lk .olol 11oriiJl,..I 
WAN i t:;l) . l11l11 • hnl • • 1ii.bk rirn ~IJ. I T1tH k l:lAU hon 1101 
- 'ANlW · A tNI ~. 0.... 1tw.1 h 
• W*i•llM-•l ) • flJMllioo•lllftT·\hilh 
u d 111 qw\llciN~ ub&old. 11\lllJ \lllJ l"OSlllONAVAll_\lll.L - M"WM1y 
ll'•JlfUn. 11•1"' •IOillr:holltcl~ -
.,,., 
personals 
To •· ,·-•" homli'lclr:O)",_• 
1...,.h '"' •hr ow.ii al •k•" •· •ho 
llfC'l1uf<kl•• l • flii l ht - H ol•• M 
""''"'·-· .. ............ ", ..i .... - . 
N:ibcld).oi•!•h l •"'dol. 
'"' ""''r """' 
- ----O..firW. 
llol~l;rnu1)011• 1• 011C •• n" • 
OJ .. II 
t1i S1111l y, 
l bir ' •h' )<lull.o'f • bow•) .... ktnW... 
l1..-1ll 10Jt.\ l' 11W•P· Yn.lllr:ld.. I 
kx>l f<11• ·11d 1ollwolfaotOJTroln.••1tn 
1w 1~•r .wd.lif1. 
Or•• &athr 
Whnl \ hr Chitf'\ ... I f llW \Id• Q ll 
,....,1 llc-..nn, r u bir ..... i.bk 1111 
••-~ 11111 111itk M•t. 
1.1.ood 
~ ·'"' "'"'"'"'"' ""' "' "'"' ~'l"'"''L"'"'~i."' ~ 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL * YOU CAN WIN ADAH: ~ : IJ\ly1011a Duling stn•lr:r J} 
_it -- "' ~.__mi_.- ' -~-- -If It flies we rent It ~-_L_--~~---~ ...... .-L...----~--- ~L -- - _ ... ·- -
l° The AUGER INN 
Tiie High Desert's Most Popular Nightspot 
Visit our Lounge: 




'Lost at Sea Review' 
Drtftll Speelala: 
Tues: 2-for·1 Kamikazes (while they laat) 
Wed: S1.00 8 ·52'1 
Fri: Jet·A 5()f a gallon 
Sat: 'Probe and Drogue Party' 
Sun: n Free Str.ik dlMera n 
n to the first 100 customers that break Mach ,., 
Mon: Sidewinder Special- Heat·aeeklng drinks 
* Get bombed at our Lounge * 
Located only a MK·82's throw from China Lake 
'CffrfllJll l...M 
Kneel down to remove foreign objects from the windscreen, 
and wipe on a new coat of on and scum. Place barf bags 
where the lnsttuctor u n reach them during those manuevers. 
wanted WA!<TlJ>. :001 moon~ moikl. Alt0 an1 ot!w1 
rno:kb o< dtfuntt TV wtla, o4d r'DO'·in 
Of 1rahr-«' ran. Mu~ bt \old al o.l1h1al 
prk.~ "'JJ. 
TrtH k l:ll.AU bo\ 1101 
WANThD • A m l comt1. One tbal h 
, lUb&it In !hr •"r and r"<M )uM Ofl T~~rh 
ahd in cpndon.1bk Utblokb uJ ftl ,m, POSITIO. AVA ILABLI: - M i.on.lr .. 
111~ U llk-y •nd KhoutC"l ntN not 
•l'Plr 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL 
If It flies we rent It 
Cessna 150 27 per hour 







100,000 per hour * 
10,00 per hour * 
27 per hour n-
5,000 per hour"" 
3.000 per hour* 
Logbooks available: You got lhe bucks, we got your 1,000 hours 
of turbine tlmel Aircraft range from Beech 18 to TrlStar. 
. ~ .. 1,;;_ • 
-· - ~ .. \ '";.."'~ ... , f . t .. , . ~ .......  . 
' .. . ... \, . . -
~ ~~ . . 
.. . --- . . 
, - ~ - . ?4t i .. ~ ,. .. 
ACME Flight Center 
·Note on planes marked with ~ you must own :10ur own Localed at Daytona Regional Space;iort next lo HDAU Insane 
preHure 1ult 1111d have at least 100 hours In a Chlcllenhawk asyli n USSR 
For C150 and C172 you must have ac least 2000 houra and 
your ATP plu1 have a note from your mother 
Phone 24 hours il day 
(555)-We Fly It 
Now you are doM ll One more quick look at the girls on the 
flight line, so you can forget the gust locks and tie-downs, 
alld you'll be olll Hold down the mike switch white on taxi. 
personals 
To ' 'Tooh" rrom lht- t\(").\IOflc', 
11'&.nb ' '"' tho- thrill of uc:ur, , dx 
q ony or ckfnl 111(1 tt.c mttl or ••"1 
•ucn.t. We 1:-n,utc f'la"l' , na&t mona-n1. 
Nobodt ad1 bl~ )OU do. 
the ~Ilk l•n& 
ttl Slinly, 
TM 'air' ,'Ou hl\·c abaul you Lt ttrtaln-
ty cftOWlih 10 thalc mt up. Yeah KW, 1 
~ ror....-i.t 10 1hr olfKl°'f p1nw1n 
you ah-C' mt dail)'. 
anoW•tlfth t 
Spirit Week 
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Students select Kash-Bzezinski 
Over 790 people vote in campus-w!de SGA election 
By Sieve Cagle 
In the SGA c:IC"Ction\ held on 
• "Thursday March 20, the team of 
A .N. "Kash" Pratuh and Lora 
HtednsLi wundly defeated lhc-
lt:am of Jdf Kohlman and R~r 
f'rlcc: for ('lfnklcnt and vice· 
prnidcn1 of the SCiA. Thc: tca111 
of Mk hatl Gc:le!h and Kirk 
liunn finis!Kd a di~ int third. 
0111 of 790 • otu cut, 
Pnkuh/Btci!nJkl prntfcd SOI 
\ 'OIC'.l 10 Kohlman/Pricc:'1 196 
\'Olei. The Oc:lc:tka/C unn ckkct 
rcaivcd 46\'0CCS. 
V11kk William\. Dcnnb Rapo\11, 
C•thninc Suur1, •nd Mark 
S1ttn-M'>n1&1ny 
Tht coni1i1u1if)n1I qun1ion 
wu 1pprovtd by a "°'t of 401 •o 
142. TM new provbion chanan 
lhc Sludtnl Union Bmrd to the 
Slulknl Finance Boa1d and it. in· 
lrndcd 10 IHOll'idc bcucr 
repr1Hotnt11ion in budgf! mllllcn 
by allO*ln1 i.1udcnu nt lar1c to 
pa11kipa1c in bud&ct d«bturu. 
the currcul 1dmini11<11ion in 
order cc learn a~ much a\ ll'O'ihlc 
and be :11blc 10 1t o1l d (K"ti\·c:ly 
...,·hen the)· take: offi.7'C . 
91uinsLi •ddc:d th:111 they in· 
ttnd 10 build upon chc: 1ood p10-
cr.11m, ...,hkh arc: 1lrc:11d)' inc:rfr<:1. 
lttc:tln'1i:I rch •he rC'uon ror 
their \'k lory ...,.u 1hc fact ch.at 
1hc:y 101 out and 1:11\kcd 10 
mwknh. "The AMT )h•dc:nh 
"'·crc lmprnltd that I cam: o,·cr 
101alkwlthchc:m," nocc:d Bndn. 
ski ll st'.c: ditcuu.ed how wmc: 
"udcnu felt lcr1 OUI or SCA d«i-
, ions. 
Students waited patlented oulalde of the polls 
tor the SGA elecUon lasl Thursdey. In the elec-
.._-... ---..... 
tlon, Kash ·Bze:!inskl won the top 1 1011. A 10111 
or 790 people voted In the annual ewtnl. 
There "'c:rc: thinrc:n 11udmu 
runnina ror 1cn SGA tq)fn<n-
1alivc 1C1U, and 1hc: fotlowin1 in-
d lYiduab WCfC elected 10 serve· 
John Ba"c:tl, Sw.annc: Davi.on, 
Oc:bn. Pnriful, Anad Garcia, 
Chris Stckin1c:r, Marc Sc:hln, 
Ahcr the clc<tion rnulo wnt 
11.nno unccd on Thund1)' , 
"Kuh'' Prakash )aid on~ of 1he 
fiu11hlnp h< • ·anb 10 Jo i~ ha"c 
a mcctln1 wi1h all of th<: l1udmh 
who ran for poWliom on lhc SCiA 
and losl In orckr 10 f!nd out 1hrir 
opii-Joni and moth·ation\ lor 
runn!q . "They didn't run ror 
nothin1," said Pn.kaih. He :11 \0 
.aid th.II he plan1 co mttt "' ith 
SCA ,·kc:-prcsl~cn1, Jeff • 
Kohlman, said ''I whh the: bat 
ror Kash and Lon. a nd che 
itudcnb," He noic:d, "I ran co 
bcncfic the ttUC:c:nis. " Kohlm11n 
intends 10 (")ntinuc ... ·o rklna in 
SGA b)' b«omonJ more invoh·c:d 
In the o ther dMiiC1ns o r theSGA. 
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Slude nt1 walled pAll1nled outside or lhe polls 
for the SGA elecUon las I Thursday. In the elec· 
lion, Kuh.Bzezlntkl won the lop alola. A 10111 
o! 790 people voled In lhe ennual eYenl. 
By Biii Fisher 1hc devtlopmcn1 o r qual11y in- • 
Avlon Still RePotlet muction.al ma1nial1 whkh can 
bc: uKd to 1t•nda1di1e and 
i:arly lail "'·eek lht fcJCt"1l uP111dc 1he AWS Proaram II in-
Avi11\on Admlnl,cra1lon an- 11i11nlon' ...,·hlch bet c-tcn1!1·c 
nounttd approval o r a S500.000 avialion resources 
ma1chln1 runcb ,rant to l:.mbry· ') To provldc a rnou1C'C fOJ 
Riddle Ac1on1u1ical Unh·Cfsily. 1hc dc:\·e lopmtnl of a'•l;ulon 
TM 1ran1, whk h b RAU i' orienlW matC'rlab/ projt'CCs to bc: 
obllp1rd 10 match, will bc: ui.td ui.td in conjuncdon wllh lhc 
10 construcl, orcr-1c and main. Avi11ion and Spatt l:ducation 
1aln al' Airway Scicncc: Simula· Forum p101n.m to mo1iva1e hiah 
don Uboratory school Sludcnu 10 m11h/ 1-
The Unh·c:rUtt had 1ubmil trd a dcnc'C/ Cr<:hno:oay o ricnlrd pro-
comprehc:ruln propGW"\ lale last 1r1m1. 
year for onc: mill~on dollars. 11 In- 6) To in1e1ra1e Ah...,·ay Scic:ncc: 
duded an oullinc of rht racilittn Slmul11lon Labonto ry u -
and proarams 1h11 .. ouw c:ncom· pc:rle11CC' inco all approptllle 
pau the labora1ory. With only ~RAU d~rtc: proar1ms in ordcr 
hair thac amount awardrd. the 10 cnhancc: all •~·iltion c1rtoer 
Unlvcrsil)' wlll now have co ork nltd ~1udcn1'1 unden1udin.g 
" rtt0nfi1ure lhe propoul " to o r Che N11ion1I Air...,·a)' Syslc:m. 
mtet 1he dlrrcnsttt In what was 
rc:q11ntcd, and what 1hc: Unlvcnl- The llsc o r c:quipmcnl th.ti may 
I)' ac111.ally ttedvcd, a«ordln1 10 be- ui.td 10 furnl'h 1he JaboH IOfY 
William L. Mouc:J, OirtttOI' or Includes 1n IBM 4)61 C~nt11l 
SPtdltl Projc:co at l:RAU. ProcuSOf wl1h 2l compulcr tc:r-
Thc objc:r1lvc• o r the mlnall, 1hrtt 36" TV monitor•, 
laboratory, ac.:ordin1 10 the onc: fraK"a curbo-Jc:t Tralnina 
orialnal proposal, arc:: Dcvkc:, Ont Air Trame Conu ol 
I) To lmpro,·c lhc kno.,.·lc:dJt', Radar Tn.lnn and one Alden 
~~K!.a!!_1_~1ia_I of_!_hc..!\ uwey ft')-'Jrn~.uion S~I~:-· _ 
-
Students select Kash-Bzezinski 
·Over 790 people vote In campus-wide SGA election 
By Sieve Cegle 
In 1~ SGA elect ions held on 
Thursday MaJc:h 20, 1hc:- ccam or 
A. N. "JC.uh" Pn.kash and Lora 
Bttlin1ki M>UncSly ddcalcd thc: 
ream or Jeff Kohlman and Rotc:t 
Price: ror prcsldtnt and vi"'" 
prnldc:n1 of the SOA. The I~ 
of Micluoc:J Gc:lc:lh and Kirk 
Gunniinlih~adi11an1thlrd. 
Out of 790 voles ca\ I, 
Prako•1J 8uiirukl prnc:ttd SOI 
vocn 10 Kohlman/Price'• 196 
, ·oca. Thc C:lc:tka/Gunn lktc:t 
rtce!Ycd 46 \'Olts, 
There ... -ere lhir1ttn s1udm1.1 
runnin1 fCK ten SOA rc:tKnm· 
lallvc IC'IJ, and che followina in. 
d i•kluals 'l"'CfC dt'Clrd 10 Mrvc-: 
John Banc:t1, Suzanne Davhon, 
Dcbn. Pudful, Anad Gardll, 
Chrb Stckinat: , Marc Behan, 
CLYOEl#OMJllL\IO 
Varick Willia.nu, Denni' Rapota, 
Ca1hlrinc: SU11ru, and Mark 
Stc:rn-Mona,ny 
Thc: conslitu.IOMI quntlon 
wu approved by a ';'~~ ;Jr 402 10 
142. The new provision chanan 
1he Studcfll U:iion Bo:llrd 10 the 
S1udcn1 Flnantt Doud a1td b in-
tended 10 pro\•idc hell er 
tqMc:stncatk>n in bud&c:t m111c:u 
by allowlna si~nts at lar1c- co 
i-.rtk1p1tc in tK.dac:t dK"bion\. 
Aftct the election rnirlo .,.·ere 
annou nced on Thuuday, 
.. Kas~" Praka\h uikl one of :tic 
fir11 chinas~ ~a 10 do i.1 ha\·e 
a mtt1in1 wich'411 or the ••udcnu 
who ran for posilk>ns on theSCiA. 
and Jost In ordcr 10 find o ut 1hri. 
cpil'lloru and motivatioru for 
runnlna. "They didn't n.m ror 
nothlna," said Prakuh. Hc:abo 
said th&r he plam 10 mc:cc with 
the current 1dminlitratlon in 
o ;ckr 10 lnrn a\ much " poi.iblc: 
•nd bc: ablc: to work dft'Cth·d y 
.,.·hc:n1hcy1akcortiC'C. 
Bn iiniki addtd lllit they in-
tend 10 build upon 1hc: 1ood pro-
arams <11·hk h arcalrcady in e!fttt . 
Hl eliniki rcll ll!C' rellon ror 
their \'klory ...,." lhc faC1 1~1 
1hey JOI l>UI and taltrd 10 
itudcnu. " Thc: AMT i.1udc:nn 
"''<'fe lmptnltd that lcameo\·c:r 
to t• lk with chem," not rd Blc:zln. 
ski Ai 'he d {S(uuc:d how \Omt 
uudcnn rc111c:n ou• or SGA d«i-
1ion, . 
SGA vlcc-prn idcnl. Jerr • 
Kohlman, uiid " I "'ilh 1he bnt 
ror Kash and t o. a and !he 
11udcnl\." He notN, "I ran to 
hl:rtc:!'il the 11udtn! , .'' Ji:ohlman 
intends 10 continue 'lll'orlin1 in 
SGA by tac..-omin1 more invoh·rd 
in the other dMl!o ni or1hc:SGA. 
Computer Info. Systems debuts 
By Gordon f . Crago 
Ccmputcr .11udc11t1 wlll hive new curriculum 
opcioru chis f all whh 1hc: in1roduc1k>n of a nc:... 
Compmc:r Information S)'ltenu (C. l.S.) 1najor as 
.,·di I!. a ' ""·bion of 1~currc:nt Computer Scitncc: 
'lll'ith /wlacion ,\pplie1tk>N (C.S. W .A.A.) dtlrtt. 
The piaaram' arc opc:n 10 contlnulne lludtnts 
who 1uc: brina cncvurqrd to lnvu1i1ate Chem. 
Computer lnforrn1tlon Sy1tem1 
Thc: C. l.S. proaram, a m11jor In 1ht Avia1ion 
Bu1incss Adminl11ratlon dcarcc, •u crnt~ 10 
"ptodLIC. 11udtnlJ 10 !111 the nttd rOf produC1h·c: 
appUaio'.ms proa111mmcr• and •nalys1J In the 
buslnnt environmcnl" accocdina to Dtan Jamn 
1hc: new pro,nm chairman foe ~.l.S .. Jamn con-
sklttl che C . l .S p:1>1ram to bc: ""'·ell 1hou1h1 
out", lndicatina 1ha1 ii " will J!ack 11p to '"'tually 
any similar pr011:am in Che couctry." 
The C. J.S . proaram *" paurrnrd artcr thc: 
011:11 Procculn1 M111a1cmcn1 Auoclaclon 
(0.P . M.A.) approved (()IC: currinllum uy Jamn 
in conjunction with Shirley l'cdorovkh, Dt- Jim 
Swaruon, and Jim Thorne, 1hc pfl>1ram's faculty. 
Janwt lndk:titcd 1M 1 1hc mphaJi1"'1hc promram 
will bc: ' ' primarily COBOL'', 1ht lan1uaac: us.c:J In 
1hc: two application; pr~:am d cHlopment 
courses. C . l.S . 220 and JlO. 
llmtt. plaru. 10 rC"quirc 1tudc:nl1 cn1crin1 11tc 
pr01ram lo puR.~ their own IBM or cor-~atiblc: 
peno~I rompu· 'T, a mO\·t he bclit,·n will male 
~~~1!':! _'~'~-~·~ "~"..:"~~.S~~W' '!,:u_ 
By Biii Fllhef 
Avlon 51111 Reporter 
l:arly las1 wcdt lhe Fcckral 
Aviation Admlniltratlon an-
nounctd approval or a S300,000 
matchlna fund• 1ran1 to bnbry· 
Riddle Aeronautical Unl\'nlity. 
The pant. whk h t -RAU ii 
oblljaled to rna1ch, will be ustd 
10 construct, opcrale and rnaln-
taln an Airway Science Simula-
tion Laboratory. 
The Unlvcnily had submitted a 
comprehensive pr-I late lau 
year for one million dollars. II ln-
chidtd an outline of 1he facllitlts 
and proar1ms 1ha1 would tneom· 
pan lhe laboratory. With only 
half that amounl awardtd, lhe 
Univmhy will now hove 10 
" rteonfiaurt 1hc proposal " ICI 
met1 lhe differ~ In wh11 wu 
requested, and wha1 the Unlvcni· 
1y actually rccdv<d, ac:cordlna 10 
William L. Motzd, Dlrtctor of 
S11«IJI Projtcts al tRAU. 
The objt<tivts of 1he 
l•boraiory, accordina to the 
oriainal proposal, are: 
II To improve the knowkdi:e, 
skllb and potential or the A rw1y 
Sckntt Dtartt studcnls. 
21 To illCftaK tnrollmtnl• In 
lhc Airway Scl<ntt Dtartt Pro-
aram; <specially mi nori1y 
11udtn11. 
] I To incrtast th< number or 
Alrw.y Sek~ Dtartt 11uden11 
compet ina for FAA posl· 
tions/carttn. 
4) To provld< a rnoura for 
the ckvtlopment of quall1y In-
structional ma1crbls whk h can 
be ustd to standardizt and 
uparad< the A WS Proanm at In· 
stitullons whkh lack exttnslve 
aviation resources 
S) To provide a rnoura for 
the dcvelopmtnt or avialion 
orienled materlab/projcd.s to be 
ustd in conjunction wi1h the 
Av!Jtlon and S1>1tt tduClltlon 
Forum propam to mo1lv11e h!ih 
school stud<nls 10 malh/s-
d<ncclttchnoloay oriented pro-
pams. 
C.) To lnt .. rate Airway Scitna 
Simulation Labora1ory <l· 
ptrl<n« Into all approprlal< 
tRAU d .. rtt proarams In order 
10 mhantt all aviation .:.rctr 
oriented Sludcnl's unden1andina 
of the National Airway Syitcrn. 
The 1!11 or cqulpmcn1 tha1 may 
bt ustcl 10 furnish the laboratory 
includes an IBM 061 Cenlral 
Pr.xcuor with 22 compulrr 1cr-
minals, thrt< 36" TV monhors, 
one Frasca turbo-jct Trainina 
Dtvia, one Air Traffic Con1rol 
Radar Traintr and one Alden 
Wca•htr lnforma1lon Sy•lem. 
Tl>.: FAA had earmarked 1hret 
rnillion dollan 10 be d i•ptrscd 111 
the fr m of matching fund aranu 
to llimulate the dcnlopm<nl or 
FAA approved Airway Selena 
curriculum in the nation'• unl»er· 
shits. There w<rc )) propmab 
submined 10 lhe FAA and only 
10 of lhO<C )) p ined 1he FAA's 
approval. 
ERAU' studen·t killed 
Motorcyclist dies In local accident 
By 8111 Fisher 
Avlon Stall Repor1er 
An tmbry-Riddle 1tudent wu 
killed, when his mo1orcyclt col· 
lidcd with a crane truck al the ln-
tcrwction of Nova and IJcville 
RoadJ. 
Ronald Wentzel, an 
aeronautical enai nccrina 
l!udcnt,wu travelina west on 
Beville Road, T'Jaday March II 
11 1:26 p.m. w &en hl1 mocorcyck 
struck a truck lurnln.tt from the 
cutbound lane o r Bnolk lnlo the 
northbound lane of Nova Moao. 
Ht was pronounced dead on 
arrival al Halifax Hmpilld . 
There are report> thll lhe lraf· 
fie llaht at the !ntcrS<C1lon wu 
worklna lmproptrly at the time 
or the llC'cidcnl. Olyton. Beach 
Polla request 1ha1 anyone who 
oburvcd 1hc traffic llghl 11 the 
tlm< of the accident, please con-
tact them at 25'· 1431. 
Wentzel Is survived by his wife, 
Ann Marie, anJ 1hcir four sons. 
Funeral Scrvkn were held on 
Saturday March 22 at the 
Weslmins1er by 1hc Su 
Prcsbyttrian Church. 
- -
·= --- ... 
Master Plan 
his plan lor c1111pus renov1llon wu 
approved March 17 and represents the 
best propo51ls 10 dale. The colored 
area:i are complexes, inch1dlng the 
new AdmlnlelratlonBldg., to be com. 
pleled this summer. The ••IS In gray 
are l1Cllllie1 that hlY8 yet lo be epprov· 
ed by the by lhe Board ol TruatH•. See CIS, page 12 
School officials look at new ·paymen! plan · 
By P1lrlck W. McCarthy 
The Emhry-Riddk Oayt""8 
Beach Cllmpus will soon pla< a 
new tuition ~-::; ... : n1 plan into d· 
ftct. The announ«m<nt of the 
new plan will lake place in the 
next few days, accordina 10 Dean 
of Student AHalrs Robert 
Rock en. 
The lnfomia1lon contained In 
•h• yellow pre-rc, is tratlon 
bookleu (Fall 1986) b nol the 
policy which will be ustd. The 
deadline of AUJUSI 20 1t1tcd In 
the yellow schedule Is in error. 
A met1ln1 of Unlvcnl1y ol· 
fidals took p1- Monday 10 ~ 
was a ltCCftlly proposed policy 
and to rdormulate another 
policy smenablc 10 bolh studcnlJ 
and the University.The nrit 
policy will be detailed In a letter 
to au 1tudcnu to be dlitrlblltcd 
wi1hin the next SC\'tral clays. 
Chanacs In 1he paymcn1 policy 
have been under discussion for 
some tlmr. 
l_ --- - ··-··· 
Followina 1 report lasi Fall to 
the Board or TruJtm by th• 
Unlvmity auditor, a Unlvmhy· 
level <0mmlntt was formed 10 
lludy poss!bk ollanacs or revi-
sions to the payment policy ai the 
Daytona Bach C11mpu1. 
The commlntt " rccosnlzcd .... 
had ttac:hcd a staae where ""' had 
IOlllCWhat or a con1radictory 
poUcy staled In !he calaloa... Ir 
you d idn't pay up fronl, 
cvcrythlna wu canttlkd - bu1 
we also had provisions " .,.y. 
mcnt of late fees, " said 
Chancellor Eric Dolen. 
Dolen said he rcqutsltd the 
commhlet use etrtaln criteria in 
dcvdoPlna any new payment 
policy. "We didn't want the 90 
ptrttnl of lhc 1tudcn1J that 
followed 1hc rules bclna penatiz. 
ed or uplolltd by lhe the 10 pcr-
<'tnt who were taklna advan .. 
of the (late payment) rules," said 
Dolen. 
SHPLAN, p~ll 
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Editorial 
The little things do 
make the difference 
Thinas •re often slow lo evolve here at Embry-
Riddlt- chanac beina a primuy culpril. Sometimes, 
thinas do evolve past th4: commiuec and plannina 
stqc:s. lt Is vuy much a surprise to campus students. 
Lasl trimester the Avlon ran an Editorial which, 
perhaps, described lhe true meaning or aoina 10 col-
lqc, and lire in ameral, ror that maucr. Frcqucn1ly, it 
Is the Hult thlnp that make the difference. 
For example, u you ace closa- to aradution. 1 
dlsturbina trend develops: chc wdaht and price of 
1e.1books lncrc&MI but 1hdr prinl siu stems to 
dccttast. The cinder block-lite CA!culu.s book you 
bcarudlinaly pufdwed In S<pcembcr will b<come 
firmly anchored at home by November, havina 
become too much of I burdm 10 lu1 to clu.s . To 
make this more rrwtracina, your required course 
radlnt oflm coven Ins than hair the cblpcm in the 
book. 
An<Mher naufnl problem is 1he Jock of lel1-handed 
daks on camP'&I. While about 17 percent of 1he 
popubidoa In the United States is left handed, thttt 
isn'1 one left-handed desk observable In any 
classroom. 
This discrimlnalory practice mikes lire tough on 
southpaws. In some Hwn1nitia courses 1 volume or 
wrhlna must be produced in a hufT)'. The 
coordination needed to ecompliJh rast ldt-handed 
wrilins while ' "'Ins In a rlsh•·handed d<sk makes 
eoherm1 1hlnklns lmpouible. 
Sccmlnal1 lnslplr-1 problems can lead 10 
disaurous rauJts. 
Ftw daurooms have 1hose llnle pttpholes 1h1t Id 
1hose outside ser in. Without the hole 10 check on the 
pr- of Ilic previous dbi;-carly-arrlvlns 11udenu 
Invariably wind up lacemipllns 'I/le class In .... ion. 
This mikes some tachm lrri11b)f. Irritable 1au:hm 
mean an>uchy teac:hcn. Crouchy teachers seem 10 
us1Jn more homework - 1nd remember 1hose heavy 
tat boots. 
... .__ laodato 
"Classes are fine ma. 
but I've eaten so many 
frozen dinners I have 
chapped lips." 
... 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Ei110t: 
Owrtheput rewwerll. I hnt 
ot-wrvcd and lldned ·10 some 
oplolom abcMat the Ubrjy•1 IAI:'· 
lks to llop the •lalint of 
matC'riah, namd)' , the 1KUrily 
system. ~)' peopk: bdltott 
lhtk! cact.b 10 be an lnrrtnp. 
mm1 on their pmonaJ riahll· 
Wdl, thcac pcopk: art s-thctk 
ldl<>c• 
l'ra skt or theM people Cf)'inl 
about Ulk. We haw lhc MCUrity 
l)°llem blaulC WC don't WUt 
lbicva to walk off wilh the 
inwar,-1 ......... l'•llOttoiftl 
scared on Ir )'CIU don' t tatt 
anyth1ns. then you' l't' &aft. All ii 
C'Oltl yiu b a frw KtOftd• or your 
thw. b ll 1ha1 aU or r"' an 
~ about wha1 thtf m~11 
IM KCVrl!y •)'Sl rtn In 1ht lib11ry. 
lhlnk •ha1 they' re- 1hc-rc- ror and 
•hat they prc-nn1 . Then 1naybC' 
10mtorthe pcopk who don' 1 ll l.:c-
lt will rnliu "A'h)' ii i~ 1htrt llnd 
•hyil iSl'l«'nYry, 
Ma1 t Lyckn 3nd C'1m1J111 ny 
Uo.\69}() 
1 .. y anyone who b opposed to 
the l«Urily J)ltem ihouldn' I be 
allowed lnlo the llbraf)' al all 
becalllt In that aroup art" lhe real 
thintl. Ltt '" honest pt0pk uw Thanks 
It; the ona who don't letl the 
nml 10 take- thlnp 1ha1 arcn' 1 To the ~di101 : 
oun. Antt all , 1he library ls 10 
enhaoce ediacatlon and 1he learn· Ai most P"'lJ>k know. A .N. 
lq: proceu- DOC to IOS!tt those Prakuh and Lora lku.iiru.U 
no.val•, loxr mbfill who think wu~ dttttd 1.1 Prnldtn1/ Vi«-
&&e:allftl k O.K. Ol!rlibraf)' b ont: Pl"'n kknt ol1he S1udt11t Go~·trn­
ol thr bat lhict,p we- have- on mml AilCdatlon for the ytar 
QJlllMll and I don't think an)'OftC l~l917. I would lib to o f. 
tinulna In u otncMl poddon or 
the SOA, I do plao on usbtl"°' 
the lludtftU .,, wortlq wk• 
Lora •nd. Kalh U4 apcdallJ tlrlt 
Div~ or the 50A. Thr DM-
lk-'ns art the oela U..t tavt the 
Slucknll the mOlt b, publialllalt 
lht MWIP9PCJ, ,,.,-boolt, ud 
pu11lna onnns.s ror Ute1t1adcn11 
nch year. I hope lbel aD Mudmc1 
bqln to won tCJlltkf Md buUd 
1Munily, 1piri1,ndprideti.. k 
M«Uaf>" rot out contill!oted sue-
""· Ouri1t1 1hi1 cams-IP, ta.tft 
"""~~ , pJ hf Wot.ltd lil:C'JO'\cfd iltm ~~10 ~ 1!1N3 JR'~"'Y,, 1==~~:J~q:~~t1:;;. ' I i It li t. r , • .,. t the l'C"' I oflur !.. lti et. .... ~ ... 
bawt bun many concn•s, 
rumors, and llatnnmb "'* 
a~u all can1Hdaleti l'Ullni8ll (Of 
om~. , !nCOU.,.allst.adncllo 
11:1t lo 11..: cand.Wiata Iha! 9ft 
runnina taeh yca.r so thal they 
can mab 1hrir ckcWoN rfC!IM a 
lbolc lnfonncd . poth.~. I. 
1011 in ul lhdr pnnt size ms 10 
dccreue. The dnckr block·like calculus book you 
bes111dalnaly purchased In 5<p1embcr will become 
firmly 1nchored 1t home by November, h1vin1 
become too m·uch or a burden to lu1 10 clw. To 
m1ke lhls mort rru.strJ lln1, )'our required course 
readin1 ofltn covers less thin half lhc chapters in lhc 
book. 
Ano1hcr •n1uln1 problem Is lhc lack or lcfl·handcd 
desks on c,.mpus . While 1bou1 17 percent or 1hc 
popull1ion In the United Slates Is left h1ndcd, there 
isn' t one lcft·handed desk observable in any 
clwroom. 
This dlscrimin11ory practice makes Ure 1ouah on 
southpav.s. In some Humanilies courses a volume or 
wri1in1 must be produced in a hurry. The 
coordin11ion needed to acompllsh rast left-handed 
wrhina while sluln1 In 1 riatn·handcl desk mikes 
coherent thinkin1 impossible. 
Sttminaly lrul1nincan1 problenn can Ind to 
dlsasirous results . 
Few classrooms hive thoK" lillle peepholes 1h11 let 
those ouulde sec in . Wi1hout lh" hole to check on the 
proarcss or the previous cl.u~ ; u :ly-arriving Mudents 
invariably wind up interruptina 1he cl1Ss in smion. 
This makes some 1e1chcrs irrit1ble. Jrrilable teachers 
mnn arouchy teachers. Grouchy 1eachers Sttm to 
IUSi&n more homework - a nd remember those heavy 
1e...: 'Jooks. 
More homework Inds to biper tests. Biger tcsu 
ftMaft the \ala a.re more dlU\cuh - even harder. (Of,.., .. ,., 
ldl·h1nders. Dirtlcult te11s mean course aradcs surrer. 
When ar1des d«ftne, so do job offers. Fewer j ob 
orren could mean 1cceplin1 1 less than desirable job. 
Worklna in a rMt ro« arease pit or an un·air 
conditioned Pl1otom1t booth c1n make your life 
miserable. 
And 111 bttlusc lhere are no left·handcd desks and 
no peepholes in the door. 
You know, ii Is the little things 1h11 count. 
l~ry~ , orris 
Letters to the Editor 
Thl•ft• .... ,. 
To lhttdl!ot: 
O'IC'f 1he past rcw Wttb, 1 ha\'( 
obsm'cd and lbtcncd 10 1omt 
oplalom aboul lht llbrary 's lac· 
tin 10 stop lht •ltaliftl or 
maltrlab, namtly, th: na1rity 
l )'ll ttn . ~any people- btlltvt 
that cactks 10 be a n lnrrln&t"· 
mtnl on the-it ptrwnal ri&h~. 
Wd\, Ihde ptOplc arc palhccic 
Idiots. 
I ' m 1k t of lhae pc-opk cryina 
about 1hb. Wt ha' 't the- ~1i1y 
1r .,1crn bec:aui< •t don' t wa nl 
1hkwn 10 wait o ff .-l1h Cht 
libruy' 111U1ttti&l1.l'mnoi 1oin1 
~ C!.t'~~·=::!~·~~ 
td he would Hh 10 ldd IOfM lttm 
to hl1ptr1011al llbrary. I thir. t 1hc-
lib11ry 1h01,1 ld hawt n ·:n mort 
W'l:Urlty to uop 1hls t.>r at le"t 
~ttp ii the wa y ii Ii. They HC' do. 
Ina • n nc- Job. 
Ir you art one ol lhnc: peopk 
whO ',CI •nary O'IC'f lhe (al'! lhJI 
)'4Klr 1hif\IS may- be searched, 
wtll, il 's pt0J)W litt you who 
r°'1cr 1hlC'\·t ry. What ut you 
u:;arcd or? If you don't tat c-
anythl11.1, 1Mn )'OU' rt i.a lc. All ii 
co.u yot1b 1 f~l«'Ond1ofyou 1 
1lmt. b ii tha l 111 or you are 
ac:arC'd .~I Whal Ibey ml,tic 
fiod! 
I .. Y anyont who is oppoKd 10 
the KCUri:y syi:cm 1houldn' I be 
alto.·td inlo 11k library J I all 
bcai. ~ ir. cti.1 c roup ar t lhC' rnl 
1hicw.\. Let us hor.n1 people u.c-
11; tht OMS • ho don'I r« I tht 
need 10 1akt 1hlnp lhJI a ren 't 
oun . Afltt d i. the lib11ry h to 
fl>Nintt cd1.1e11tlo n a nd lht ltun. 
1111 prOt'tU- not 10 fOSlt f lhe>i< 
no.nluc-, I.Ker mi1nu, • ·Ml think 
1tni li 111 1~ 0.1c ()I.I r lib r;ii ry i.1 ont 
or 1ht bnt thinp • ·c- hJ\·c on 
C:Jmpu1 and I doa't th inl 1n)Ont 
7t!':!!s. •o PJ> to mt~ .. ., ! .~. 
I likt tht lib11ry and u.c- ii 
o ritn. 11 k a li ttle 1mall, bul ii 
fulfil lJ my n«eb Jnd rt t1 !ht job 
done-. II nttds • 1Uicl ~rity 
1y11tm 10 in1lmida1c .,.-ou ld bt 
lhit1·n ; ii mJt~ 1hc KUm 11,inl 
twk c- Jboul taldn1 marcri;iib. I 
han· 110 obj«:1 loru if 1nyonc 
w1011 ls l :> ch«tm)' t hi n1ihto.-au~ 
I 1m noc a 1hitf. 
SD ntx11imc yoo • Oil 1hrou1h 
the""'-'\.1Tity 1y\lnnlnthclibra1y, 
1hlnt • h:. l lhtw' rt 1hrrc for and 
• hilt lhey prC'\·,,:nl . Th<:n llU)'bt 
«1mc- of 1 f'~pt0plc ... no don'1 likc 
i• ....-111 n aliu • h)· i1 i\ thcrt 1nd 
• hy ii Ii n«'C':\..;!,1 ) . 
M11l.: l. )'dcn a lldc.·ompan)' 
Uo\ 69}() 
Thanks 
To CM l;ditor: 
A~ mo-.: r.c-opk l oo¥., A.N. 
Prah i: h and Lo ra lkttiin•• i 
• -c-r" fl~ln.I a\ l' 1c-.idtn1/\' trc. 
l' rnidrnl or rhc S111Jcn1 Cio1 cfl•· 
mtnl Auo.:i111ion for 1hc ) rnr 
1986-1987 . I would lilt to Of· 
ncia ll )' C'OMJfJ IUh1 le lhC'm inttwir 
acromprl'lhnwn1 ·a nd • 'l!h •1hnn 
thtbcuor lucl in 11\cnc.l l )'t:11a\ 
lhty bq:ln 1hti r • oil.: o n , 1uJ cn1 
i)~ Unc aad pm jttt \ , 
I • ·oo ld lil c 10 lhr.n l 11 11 in· 
dh·1du;ii 1_,, f1111c1ni1!n , d ub., ll!kl 
OrJll ll illl llOn\ thJ t 1u pporl C'd 
R<>1t1 :ind nJ)' loC'lf d u1 in1 1hc b 11 
l• ..i •tth of !he nmp;1 i11n. We 
« rlainl)· cou!J not .; f made 11 
1hru • ·ilhuu1 all lhc 1r.01a l 11 nd 
manpo<A·tr \Upp<>ll . 
l; \ cn1hou1h I • ill na• ~.:11n · 
1inulna In 1n offtdal po1i1lon of 
the- SOA. I do pltn un &l!.btlnc 
1ht 1tuckn1.1 by wotkln1 •llh 
l. o~• and Kuh and espcdalty tht 
DiwiMons or !he SOA. The Dlvl· 
1lon1 art the ~ 1t-t saw 1ht 
"uc:IC'l\IS the 1."IOSI by publishlnc 
the- nc-wspapn', ytatboot, and 
puuin1 on C'\'C'l\U ror the "uelmls 
u i:h )'tar. I hope that &II 11udC'ftts 
hfJ ln 10 •Of' lotdher and build 
1ht uni1y, 1piri1, and pride 1ha1 i\ 
nn:nYry rm ot.11 continued •~ 
~·· Durin1 lhls 01tmpal1n. l her~ 
ha ve- bttn many conc-eu11, 
1Jmon, and 1tast-mm1.1 mack 
1bou1 all andWkln ninnl11.1 r0t 
office . I mcoura,at &II .t\Mknt1 to 
!I lk 10 lhC' candidalr$ lhal IUC' 
1unnin1 nch ynr IO that they 
n n makC' 1hC'irdtc:sions from a 
mort lnrormtd potltioft. I l'Klfll' 
1ha1 all 1111MSmu wi.n rDUe ow 
n«nYry $ltp1 to be lnwol~ 
durin, all c-kctioru In thrir In· 
d iwldual rratunlllu, C'htb , 
011anl.u1iori1 ot tht St\Adnl1 
Qo,·n nmtnt Au odatlon. 
Many COf'ICC'l"M of lhC' pu1 ad· 
mlnlur1!1oc. h..iwc- come ot.11 dur· 
ina 1hl1 d«tiou 1hli1 concttn mt. 
SHTHAlllKI. P-ot 
=v=n~ 
Funded by the Students or Embry·Alddle 
'- 198& IM ""°'" N-*911PK 
Cdltor· ln·C~I 
t'.lchard Cslver1 
s~:~: ~~~ie r1':V:n"\=n 
Ss>K• J,-:.he~~~ Ed••°' •J:rr= 
? hoto Edllor ,,....,. lleMger 
Mark Stern·Montagny Gordon F. Craoo 
OIMfllonsEdltor ~ ........ 
Tim Markwald Sabrina f'etchtl 
Copy EdUOJ 
Patrick w. McCarlhy 
Avlon AdYIHf 
Or. Roger Osterholm 
Thl a w11t1l'• sta!P· 
'roduc:kwl ........ , 
Allen Berg .... ,_
Ken S.undera 
otren could llMU 8cicepdq a las than desirable job. • 
Worldnf Iii a rut food areue pit or an un-alr 
conclltloaed PhotomAt booth can make your life 
miserable. 
And alJ because there are no left-handed desks and 
no peepholes In the door. 
You know, It ls the little thlnas that count. 
"iOU• SUIP ~ TllE 8AClc 
CHU.,H6 Sf.CTIOH HAS 
UFr TllE OflArE, tw 
VOTE s /Mf 1~. 
IOllJs , I D I 
library &hould ha¥e rwn mott 
HCUril/ to Slop this Of 11 least 
kttp ii tht way ii Is. They ire do. 
1111 • nne Job. · 
Ir you •re Ont or lhac ptOplt 
who act 81lp)' Ottt tht r1C1 that 
your tblnp mly bt searched, 
wcU, !l's people like you who 
roster !hlevtr)'. What •re you 
Yeil:trr FM.LO Wini A JOC 
'/fJM CAN'T AIJSllLt' 11/llllllE, 
IWlAO II lllf IUND UMHl4 
THE lllNOL TJff CllCHI' Nit 
1'0tJ UA1111JHllCAflfTllET1t. 
o ~n. 'a • 
r11m11s my nctc1s ind acu tht Job 
done. It nctds 1 strict secilrity 
sysltm to intlmldl~ would bt 
thieves; It mUts the scum think 
twice 1bout llkln& 11111~1b. I 
Mvc no objections Ir uyone 
wanb to check my tblnp b<causc 
I 1m no1 • thlcr. 
So ntXt tlmt you walk 1hrou1l1 
luua and proJ · . • 
I would iikt tb thank all In· 
dMduals, rraicrnlties. clubi. and 
organizations Iha• supported 
RoStr and m)'Ktr durin1 the last 
two weeks or the campaign. We 
etr11lnly could no1 or made ii 
thru wlt110ut all 1hc mOt•I oiKI 
manpower support. 
l:von thouah I will not be con· 
I' 
dun-. 111 tl«lioru In their 111-
d Iv id ua I rr1ttrnlrlcs, club. 
organlutlons or the Studmt 
r>O\'ffM!tnt Assodlllon. 
M1ny conctrnS or the pu1 .cl· 
ministration have <OM out char· 












Patrick W. McCarthy 
AYIOn AclYlser 
Or. Roger Osterholm 
........... Y* 
Tim Van Milligan 
••!Me• ........ John Trombly 
.............. 






Till1Wffll'I11111: Rob Wau, Richard Cl&lkt, Dot. Triou 
Brbn NickL'u, l'cta Merlin, Rich Grey, Jt1se Clark, John Ott· 
TM opinion.I ••PfnHd In tt'lll NWepepl!f ... '"°" ol the lt\llOt11J ' 
lho Edit0<lal Boatd. end do not -Ir -l I'-ol IN uni¥• 
•Uy, the alalt of the Won. cv the~ ot uw 11uoent tlol!y. 
lolllfo - Ing In the A•lon do nol --ur relloct tN Gplnlcwl 
ol lhl• .,..._. 0111111111. L:tttlfa ••bmlllOC:...., be edli.4 !of...., 
ond...,y be ptlnlod pfO'lldod they oto not lewd, --.e, °' 1- l · 
,., wrUir:• al\all COftflM lhemMttn to •• .,.. topic. All ...... ,,.,., ' 
KCOmpOnl«I by the olgMluro ot the wtltlf. - ll'llY be wl._d 0t 
req""t 11 the' dlscrtlion of I~ Echtot. 
lhe A•lon Edltotlal Boat•.....,,_..,., Rlclllitd Catr.rl, Gcn1on F. 
Ct~o. Jamn 81nko. Tim V111 Mutigln, Mn llom-MontmonY. 11-
CaQ ... and Tlm Malti.wakt 
rheA•IOll llon Anoclotod Prou--. --
10 lhe Cotnput l-1 0.gHI ond Col .... P- - · Tiie A- le I 
"*"be< OI the COlumbl• l!cholntlc ,.,_ -""'°"· COllego -
Actr!Mfa. ond the A .. oolatod Collogloto l'nu. 
The A•lon Is ptoducod by 1 voluntut, 11-·fcMNllet ollll _,, 
lh•OU11hout ···-,_- 1>1....-ty tlVOugllout tN ......... ,.... 
A•lon 11 funde<l th•ough lluclent --t ,_ -..r-.tlol"I 
,..,.,",.· 
Thia now-rand Ill Ct"11onll tn poolmcted - tN CCIPrt1t'll 
~ ol the United SlltH. llo "°"""' of IN• publicMloft CM "" ....-.C· 
od by ony mun& without ptiof wrlllon -t ol tlle A•""'--· Cott•-• moybe-tffMCI to: TlleA-. ~ 
Alfonautlcal Unl..,alty. Aoolanal Altpon, o.,tono -. - »014. 
Phone (90t) 2!>2-~t Eat. 1082 
.. - ..... .. .. .. -
. --~--- -"""---..-_.. 
- . ------~ 
Graduate co-ops into NASA position 
8y Btlen Nlckla 
Avlon Sl•tr Repofter inas on lhc cqulpmni1 used In 1hc· 50 lfltt hk •••Y '<•1ith f1iJht 
Al: Pl'otram htre by s .. tlna lhac Dynamics. he wtnl 10 lhe Crrw 
.~~C:r:!:"~·~".~: ~~!i!~:_',~.~~:: s~:; ~;~:i h•"' nrs1 co-op 
po11lon 11 ortmcd arswct. Ctt· •iuorthrUnJwnhy. Hcllddcd irutilkdhimwlth a~or.--c, 
ralnly, Bill Spmny and Tnry Tri that hc would lite 10 MC matt • hlk on hl1 K('Oftd he plntd a 
h8vc held a "°"<IP l)Olition mo.t Ano.~ !:.nainttrina couna, rtal a~.cciallon ror tn1inttn. 
would tt1v)'. as the cl.au ht hlld tahn In Spett w :11k wort Ina wi1h t•'f1\ly 
Wortln& al ihe Nilion1;l M«hanks hdpcd him land lhc pn>pk In F1i1h1 Dynamks. hl1 
~~~~,~~:,'::, ·~=hn~:ce Sp~~; N~~. ~~at NASA was ::, ~ l=~~~~~:';Ml1~~ 
cenln in Houuon, Tnas, ihc in lhc Optn1k>nl DiviUo1t or 1ht 1ha1 he wu called upon 10 md:e 
1wo ~ntkmm wnc involvt'd In · Fli1h1 DyMmics S«tion al 1he immtdla1c judJcmtnU as situ&· 
NASA's Crew Systems Divblon -----------------
..,-ortin1on s~tuil1, 
The ('0-op Pllkl off, u Tri (a 
Dtttmbn 19H 11adi&alc) 11 now 
wotll ina in H°'mon u a 1Mmbtt 
or the NASA U•fr mtnl1nin1 
lhc'spmccsult. 
Tri is 1 Minnnot• nath·e, •nd 
oritinally 1Uendrd the: Univmlly 
or MinMtOta. Tri lr•nsfrrtC'd 10 
l:RAU '°' 1hc: 1rruilln dus sin 
CU or Minn. 1t!Jdtn1 popubition 
WU 71.000) vad Che w1rmtt 
cUrutr. His nurkulum rnnalncd 
the 111mr {Acrorauliail l:ntlnrn· 
!nl), but Tri •pprecialC'd that al 
ERAU he: 111·u l11Uthl by pro. 
fruors r•lt1tt chin 1radu.11r 
1h1drnt1. 
Tnry also uprrswd his rrrl· 
" .•. I was working with a group of experts on 
something that no one else was doing" 
Johnson SpM!r Cmtrr. Hr wort· 
rd on Ofbit and noda¥ow pi.I~ 
nl111 ror nmnu and rucure lhut· 
tlr mlulons. Tri a:plalncd 1ha1 
lhc Mure mlulon plaMlq wu 
ror mluiofts lhat wur to ta.tr 
sllaor up co onr year any. Dur· 
int the: C\lrrml or "tal time-'' 
mlulons, Tmy Mid • rOft50k 
posi1k>n • t Miul9n COfnrol. 
Tri wanted onr Co.op In the 
oprn11onaJ skit or cnciMnin& 
•nd onr In lhr "hands on" skit, 
liON •r°", workln1 111·i1h 1he 
starr •nd an ()pentlon.s Manu..al. 
T ri's M:'t'Ond f»Op w", hr fch, 
''the bat". Hcupl3lned thb by 
uyin11h.at " lw"wockin1witha 
1m1ll poup (4 lo j ~)of CX· 
pcru on somrth.Jna 1ha1 vinu.ally 
no one clK In the fire WOfld wu 
dolo1 ... Crrw Sy11rm1 relied 
more on your au1ivc abilit;o, 
whkh b • ·hy I ullim.atrly chose 
tluit for my pnrnanrnt pc>slioa." 
When lntcr11icwrd shortly 
before his lkttmbft' lfl,dwitlon 
(at v.·hic:h. ht w" •warded the 
Da)·ton. Bnch camp.11 PrOYOlt's 
Av.ud). Tri 1hou1h1 lhat upon 
hi' tflurn 10 1he Johns.on SJ»« 
Ccnln 1ha1 ht v.·oukl be wotkillJ 
on fu•thc:r rcfinln1 thtspacr suit 
1hn-n . 
1-k kl1 !hat evcnlRlly, the 
'11i11o ....-ould be uKd whh a com-
bina1ion or r.lova, d«tro-asdm 
and compkle robolla.. But ri1ht 
11 prcsen1, Triuys,&lovn arethe 
prime con«rn. 
Manual iklllnily will be , .ny 
import1111 10 aslJOMIUU durina 
the auembiey of the spa« nation 
and 01hc1lar1e 1pace snucturcs, 
and rl1h1 now fatlruc and numb-
ncu are 1 bl& factor In u1lna 1hc 
1lo\·e. 
Terry says the only rruon he 
could forstc ka11in1 NASA 
v.·ould he if 1he priv•tc iote1or 
dC'\·doptd a nttd ror thdr own 
suit. lie il quick 10 mcn1lon 1ha1 
he donn't thln.t 1hb will ha.ppm, 
al kut not until way bc'yond the 
con,uuccion or rhe space 1ulion. 
·rri enJoycl both positions he 
~Id v.i lh NA.SA and sakt Chai 
"My ckci1ion to ('0-op was the 
bnl dccblon o r my •C"'demk 
car«r." 
~-­Terry Trl (rlghl) and Biii Spenny wur pr11se11t •nd lulure space 




college pilots SGA plans student spirit week 'or April 
ByStevt Cligle 
Beech Corp. offers seats 
to nation's college pilots 
By S ieve c.Qle 
Tht Bttch Aircrar1 Corpora· 
1ion will br a.-.rdin1 four pilo1 
1r• inln1 schobinhipJ 10 union 
11r~ua1in1 rrom rour-yar In· 
\lilutlons. C•ndkla1n 11>'ill be 
compnin1 na1lonally ror 1Jw: 
Kini Ah 1urboprop U•inln1 
COUUC' 10 br 1h·en •t thr 
Bttchcun Tr•lnln1 Cen1n in 
WM:hh•, K1nYJ. 
TM tr•lnln1 induda the use or 
~'~~~r~~,~1r::~1:.!: 
..cholauhip h nlutd at apprO\· 
ima1dy S6,000. 
Appfa••na mun be cn1olkd In 
an accrtdltcd four')·n1 ini1hu· 
· ion, ha\·c a ('Ummulati~·r G.P.A. 
o r l .O or abon, lfl,d11•te no latn 
lhan summer 1916, 1nd polSftS • 
Commrrdal Ctrtirktllr wich ln.. 
11rumrn1 •nd Mul!kftllnr ratinp 
I t lhc cl~ Of applkali;>n. 
Additionally, pmnkipstlon in 
cx1racurrlcul., •C1lvltic1 and 
rm>pilions and ••ards will pl.y 
a major role In 1hc selcaion or 
nn.lltts. 
Any u wdmu lncnatrd In ·~ 
,olylna should con1u1 Frank 
Wmc'rl In H-106 or at nl. IJll . 
TM .W.dliM ror 1pplk a11oru 11 
March J I , 1916. 
The 1en nnall11s will be 
nolincd and askC'd to inltnk'w 
r.·ti Bmhcnh d11rin1 1hr 1916 
Nl~:A SAFl:.CON, April 16-19, 
1916, at Waco, Texas. 
l"resldentlal Air purchases new 
737·200 jetliners from Boeing 
PrestdenUal Alrw•Y• 
WASH INGTOI. - Pin1dfnlial 
Airwa)~ and the 80C'in1 Com. 
mercial Airplant' Conipany 1n· 
nouncC'd 1tui1 P1nidcn1ial h:n 
a1rttd 10 riu1.;haw- 1h1tt nevi.· 
Boeing 137- 200 je11incn. 
Prnldcnli1I al\o 100 .. an optio n 
1n rurc~\oC 1h1« additional Bae:. 
in1 737-200 or 1)7. JOO 1im1f1. 
Cklh·ery or lhc fif\I lv.o airtflfl 
t\ w hctlukd for the tummer of 
t~l. and the 1hird in January 
1911. The oplk>Mil aimafl v.ou\d 
~ dclh·cmt d11rin1 mid· l911. 
The finandn 1ha1 hu httn II• 
11n1cd will rnable Prnkifntial 10 
purchase lhne new 1ircrart whlk 
con1in11in1 10 maintain It' lov. 
~l llfUCIUfC'. 
P1nklcn1ial Airw111 Prnicknl 
lhrold J. P1reli italtd, "Thi' 
a1retmcnl wi th Boein1 
culmiMiln montht or nqoii11lon 
and is an impor11n1 tlcp in 
mmin1 Pruldcn1lal'.1. lon1· lftm 
\tra1eiy o f \n1c:;11lin1 bolh"""' 
andu~Bocin17l71lrcraft lnto 
ii'~ flttl . We are u lremcly pka" 
fd v.·i1h Boelna·s wllll"1nnt 10 
SM Al", paQe 5 
B . i 
DAIL\' SPECIALS 
MONOAY: . .... BAKF.DZITI ............ SJ. IU 
TUESDAY: . .... PiZZA ............ ........ . 50' on· 
Wt:DNt:SDA Y: BAKF.D LASAGNA ••. SJ.59 
THURSDAY: .. SPAGllF.lTI ............ Sl.J9 
HIDAY: ........ RAVIOLI ................. SJ. ID 
SATURDAY: .. MF.ATRt\ OLI ... SJ. ID 
By Geoff Hunl 
SGA Studanl Rtp1esetell\e 
If you hl''\'ll'I hn.rd about 
Spiric Wrrt yr1 lhc:n rad on! 
Whal slutcd out 11 j1m "-n Idea 
tw dcvrlopC'd into a (ull YI'((' .. or 
run, food, pnlCS, ('41Jlin . lnfot· 




Anni'mary and Skyfa1 by par· 
ddpatlfil In Spirit Wttk. We pro-
~=~i:·~~(Ofl and 
So ru, - have sevm days o r 
Khrdolcd actMtla, GCh with • 
dlrfrmil Iheme, and -11 with the 
l:.a&k'sSpiritln mind. J1U11oot a1 
~ha.1's•he11d: 
Ft/My. April 4 
l· IOO•·ill beoncaft'-"nlnthtlr 
Coca.Col.a Van do.n1 a live 
remote 10 help u1 tkk off Spirit 
Wrr.t. Thrir DJ will be 1lvln1 
away \·iwn. cokes, T·d\itts ind 
more. Who tnows, ma)l.>r you'll 
br the' one he derides to inlef\'kW 
li11t and •II or Daytona will hnr 
your ckvn' words. 
A Seana.pc Cruise Avl11k>n A.pprccl11ion, all ju\I 
T•·o par.uilin1 rldC"J prior 10 the v.·rd.end of S\.)·fnt 
A Bikini hem the Ntini Com- and the Annh·c1s.a1y cckbr:t•ion. 
pany 0on·1 for1ct 10 1c1 )·our ikkcl 
A " 'ttkcnd at lht Hilton for the: bi1 &r· B·Quc on Sundll)'. 
A diMCJCTUiK for 1v.·oon the April I). They're onl)' Sl .00: 
ntW Dklit Qvttn We hear lob er rommcnh 
Dinnen for 1•-n 11 an~• or 1bou1 there bein1 no \pi1i1 a1 
D•)1ona's finest e11cries tRAU. Well, here'\ ,·our ch:m« 
10 bqin 1 uadilion- Ont wtt .. of 
Sohlrd.ly, April j 1he ) 'Car 11thcn C'\'C'fY \ ludcn1 and 
A fanwaic Hav."J.iian pool p:u1y t\'C'f)' facu\1 11 mm\bn ain 1ct 
wl1h rrrc food and frrr beer ind loSfther and Ry hl1h. 
1 ~iMJ, 501\,.WJI\~ p&Mina OUI_ I lill!I ~."" lhl - k\ftS. "'., \Iii\ "l"\U!!I "l\I' "' }II ~ I 
~~~~=h:.~tJ-1 r swcc,. M~" ..;h.a¥t.• ~~~~.cdhe~'::.;.1r~ 
pn1priza' -.e'Ubrahi111 ... 1all Swrpri• O.y foUowrd by Spo.u ;.II M nttd Is )'OUr IUppOll and 
Md;. J1u.11blntofwinnlnaonr of O.y, Blue and Cold O.y, Club your pmrddp;i11on 10 rutc rhl' a 
1bcKI and Orpnlzatlon Day 1nd n u lly ra lly 1rn1 C'\'tnl. 
Tri enjoyid 'boch podtion.s he: • 
hc:ld v.·ith NASA and said 1hat 
"My decision 10 ('0-Gp w11 the: .,......_ ...._ 
bat decision o r my •cadC'mk Terry Tri (tlghl)and elll Spenny WU! presenl and futu re space 
car«r." sulls as part o f I heir work In t-loualon wllh NASA. 
SGA plans student spirit week for April 
By Geoll Hunt 
SGA Sludenl Repreae11t1ve 
II you hl\'cn' t heard 1bout 
Spi1it Wttk rct 1h..n read on! 
Wlui1 star led OUI Hjui.1 o1n l1c• 
hasdCfflopcod Into a ru!l....-cekor 
run, food, pmes, pa11k\, lnfor. 
mat Ion, contes11. and• k>t or •upct 
pril:n! 
We ""nt all of tRAU's ~ucknb 
lo join us lnpreparin1 for ourfbh 
Anni,cru.ry and Skr res1 by.,., . 
lkipi1tlfii In S\Jirit Wed. Wf Pt<>-
n.IK It v.·on't lakf much erroo and 
you ml1h1 c,·cn cnjo; II. 
So f11, v.e ha•·c K \·cn da)·~ or 
.Chntultd llCli•·i!IC"o, CJCh v.ilh II 
d lrrcren1 themf, a nd all v.ilh the 
t.qk' ,Spirit in mind. J1111 loot II 
wh.al' ilhe:ld: 
FrithJy, April 4 
l· IOOv.·m bcon a m1xu in their 
Con·Colll Van dolna a Ii~ 
remote 10 help ut kick orr Splri1 
Wrrt . Their DJ v.·m be 1ivinp 
• •••Y •·/wr._ cokes. T· \hllli. and 
more. Who .. nov.'1, nuiybe you'll 
br the GM he decides lo lnlC'JYlew 
li•·c and all o r D1r 1ona will hear 
your ck\·er v.ordt. 
A Se:tcsairK"Crui" 
Tv.·o p.111a~llin1 ridn 
A Bikini from 1he Bi .. ini com. 
... , 
A v.·ccke11d11 1he Hihon 
Adinnercruise for tv.·ooothe 
l'IC'W/JWtf}lnT11 
Dinnen ior tv.·o 11 a n)' uf 
Day1ona'1 finof ~!•o1n 
S.turrhly. AprilJ 
A fanlbllc ll1v.·1ihn pool part)' 
•Ith frtt food Ind l1tt bc'fl' Ind 
tM1~::· .:~rr~rtr ...'hki!':i1iti ' "" _.. • .. , ... -"'"'--• ,.h 
)'Our cnny to v.·in' )omc: t:1f the • Srauin1 Monday, v.c ha1f • 
i rcal pri~~ v.~'llbe1Mn11v.·11y11/ Slo1pri\oC l>a)' follov.l"d b)' Sror11 
vi.eel' Ju111hinLo fv. i11nin11oncor U;i)', Blue anti Gold Da)', Club 
11Kw' 11•d Orpniu1io11 l>;iy and final!)' 
A•·i:iition Apprcci11io11. 111 ju\t 
llfior 10 1he v.rckend o f Sl)·fnt 
;al'd lh< Anni•·c1~.U)' 1;Ylcb1a1ion. 
Don'1 fo11c1 10 lfl )'our 1k Le1 
forthe bi1 n;ir ·O·QuconSul'da)'. 
April ll. They're onl)' Sl.OO: 
Wt hear loh or commcnh 
abo!.it thcff beinr no \ph11 at 
l:RAU. \\'ell, here'• )OUI clul'ltf 
1obe&in 11 111d ilion- one: vi.rel of 
the ~ar v.·hen e,·cry \ludfnl and 
ttcry f1cu\ty .ucmt>er C'i11n I f ' 
tO,elher and ny hi1h. 
\).l\ .. ·1•ot!,!~~ ~ 
A IOI or~rdv.oii ~• :.ih e:.iJ) 
hftn pul lnru lbt r b nninJ. Ni"v. 
11111 v.·f nttJ ;, )'t>Ur .mpl'J(m tinU 
yuur rarril'lpoi1 ion m rn;iLf 1hh 11 
lt;ill)'Jl( 'f(\tO' 
M-1 tank: machine prone to mishaps 
By J ICk Anderson 
1ond Jo&eph Spear 
WASHINGTON - The Ar· 
m)' ' t u fcty upc lli mu" 
somc1lmn1c: the reelin1t ll .. ,.·1~ 
compilin1 ma•crial ror llC'ftk 
Bailey. 
Coni ldn thN miiha~ rh:ord· 
tdbetv.·ttnlYSiand l lJU.;oncfr· 
ning thr ~ Abrams M· I Ian ... 
It'~ cl•)' lo imai;1nc Gct1Cr.:il 
l l aUuack lookin1 d;u td and 
v.·hlmpcrl ni~. " Now v.hJt?" ,.. he 
''i<""·i1hculaml1i~ d~1ibt . in 
lhe rfJIOfh !'-::~ c.umpk: 
- " Thfdfi\C'J V.:l\iMllUCltd 
10 turn kft by lhe tan .. com· 
mandtr: hoV.C'\'ff , he 1urntd 
riglu, n111.ing lhC' M· l l1nk 1010 
O\ f l a 20 foot fmban~mfnl. The 
lanl lhen mlkd o,·cr iv.kc, Ian. 
din~ on it\ u act ." 
'' In ordtr for 
phOIOl!l.llpheri 10 111 .. c \Ol'TIC pit· 
lmC'\ near v.alcr," .1111 obhr.ins 
la11~tr d rO\C' hi) M· I a lilLlf loo 
c!°"' h: lhfcd&eofa ia ..... "lhf 
k ' I \1dt '1rlhf tank slid iniu the 
\.11\:e. )Ubnm11in1 appro\imatdy 
one-h.ilf or 1hf , ·rhitlc." The 
rihow111phfr\ "'"'C' pruumably 
dcli1htcd. 
- An M· I drh·fr 1ooling dov.n 
an Autobahn in Wn 1 Germany 
mhjud1nl hi' !;ml'' v. ld1h and 
•idnv.ipc-dahu\. 
- N~ M· I C'\'idcnll)' be1n1 
\ia\\•nias~~~~ 
252- 1 l J S j DOOU W(~,0~, ~~~~1~i!~:c(1u8~~~1 
d rh·en b)' a ho: toddfr "•pun 
out" on an Autobahn :ind np(IC'\I 
uri:at«1ionof111:ud1ailbcfo1cil 
v. ::o b1ou1h1 under C"'nlrol. 
- The M· I drh·fr'~ \l'a: i) bui!I 
a lcn1 lhc lines of;. rtdi11in1 
loun1e chair. 10 a..nlmmud111f 
ihf l:an\:' ) 1dn1irably lov. profile. 
8111 ii'\ C"idfnll)· :ou 1·un1fo1· 
table. 1hc drhcr h a!moo.1 l)·ins 
on hi\ bac\: , ind aflf r Ion, 
prriOlb on lhc ro:.d, d rhcu uflfn 
b ill :l\lttp al lhc 11hcc:I anJ art 
ju : nl:iv.:a\:conlyv.hcn th.: •·fhi· 
~·krollldc1v. i1h 111rc n; 1 dilth. 
Nol :all 1hc attidrnl• rf• iC""td 
by o ur auodal f Oon" ld 





JO· urt '1·1puds 
Th,. braL1111 •)•lrn1 hn' 1 
al11a) .11plll lh..· hn•ulun 1oh o l 
..rcp.j115 ll:f hus f ~l .i \lali1•n11r) 
11hcn 1\"• S'-lllnl. AllJ •lllC( 11 
1ak" "a •i1tmfi.;:in1 ric110J of 
1imt" 10 , , ... 1an rh.: r11i;inC"o, 
1htrf' • hnlc 1he Umcr 1·.:in d1• ti 
lhf Ian .. t;t·h lo •1tllrdo,.nh1ll. 
Onedri•C'IC•,o'IJ.ml;, k.:i;> 101h1• 
lik : " 'l'hf l fhkk ,·on11n11ed 
do,.n:a1f1) fo1f•tNl111l1h1••u~h 
11 frn•f unul ii 1·111•hN 111111 :i 
1>uitd1ni: m l"ie amrm• holdms 
;n t a. 'fhc r,u11Jmi: n•n1arn1-d 
;a"urlN l) r<'' o( I S~n1111 r11•11-..·· 
1i1, ... :· II '• un.:kar 1111111 1he 
IC!l'llll v.ht1hc-r 1hr :amm" "C'lll 
Seo M·I . pago 5 
1'11e~ ...... --o1 
_.,,. 111ntn1nmw1
fllll·illbl ~lmulaloh. · bch 
..:holanhlp is valuN al apprOl· 
lmaldy S6,000. 
APl'iicanu must bt ~rollN In 
an e«rNilN four-year inilhu· 
· Ion, haveacummulall~G.P.A. 
llbill9 ...... -- P,ruJi w.-. .......... ..,_ IJll. 
n..•-..ie.r .. ...,.,..;o..1a 
MarCh JI, 1916. -
The len finallm will be 
notifiN lllld askN lo lntnvlcw 
wl1h llftdlcraf1 durina lhc 1916 
NIFA SAFl:CON, April 16-19, 
1986, al Waco, Tnas. 
Prealdentlal Air purchases new 
737·200 Jetliners from Boeing 
Presldenllel Airways 
WASHINGTON - Prcsldcn1lal 
Airways and lhc Boana Corn-
mntial Alrplant Company an· 
noull<Cd lhal Presldcn1ial ha• 
•arm! 10 purchase thrtt ""' 
Boelna 717-200 jellinen. 
Presidenlial also took an option 
10 purchase thrtt addilional Boc-
ina 737·200 or 737.300 aircrlf1. 
lklivery of 1hc lint h•O aircrafl 
h !oChcdulN for I he summer of 
1987, and the 1hird in January 
1988. The optional aircran would 
bt delivctN durina mill0 l9P. 
The linantin 1ha1 ho• bttn ar-
ranaN will enabk Prnldcnllal 10 
purchase lh<K new aircraft while 
con1lnuin1 lo maintain itJ 1"" 
con slructurc-. 
Presidcn1lal Airways President 
Harold J. Parc1i statN, "1 hi• 
aarccment wllh Boeina 
culminales mon1h1 of ncaotlatlon 
and is an importan1 slep , 
mttlins Presklenlial's lona·tcrm 
str•ICIY of lnt<1ralin1 bolh ...,_ 
.. d usN Bocina 737 ain:rafl lnlo 
il's Ottl . We arc .. trcrnely plcu· 
N wi1h Bodna'• willlntnt1• lo 
See AIR, pege 5 
DAIL\' SPECIALS 
MONDAY: •..•• BAKED ZITI ............ SJ. JO 
TUF.SDAY: ..... l'IZZA ..................... 50' OFF 
WEDNESDAY: BAKED 1.ASAGNA ... SJ.59 
THURSDAY: .. SPAGHETTI ............ S2.J9 
FRIDAY: ........ RAVIOLI ................. SJ. JO 
SATURDAY: .. MEAT RAVIOLI ....... SJ.10 
All 11/nntn •·Ith 8"tld o,;d Ru.11tr 
,-----------so;ni;.;----------, 
: Sl.00 OFF ON 16in. PIZZA 1 
1 75• OFF ON l4in. PIZZA l 
: SO' OFF ON 12in. PIZZA I 
I fExrrpt on Tun./ ll'ith Th/J Coupon Ontf l 
l!1!'4_'.'... ... ~.:'!~-~!.1!.·!~~-!~~!5.!:!.1!7-1 
Rttr ond Wint Stn'td 
ll't /Jtll•'tr l'rom $:00 p.m tn •:00 p.m. 
~.:=~,~~~~.m~~P, . ...,~. : ~~~~~~~i!t'!!lll!!,.._.iiiiiiiWiii"i!iiiiiiiii!liiii.i'iAlll!iiliiiiiJ.'1~WIJll~~"9111ii~ '!!~II won,1 lakc muc e a1 11ons a IOO w w A o "'°' · -s Ii rc•dy You miahl even enjoy 11. yoor entrr to wlri 'Jome of lht' • S1arlin1 Monday, we ha•: a bttn put Into the plannin1. Now 
So far, •e hive-~ days or pcalprizawc'llbtaivin1aw1ylll Surprise Day roll ..... cd by "°"' •II we nttd i• )'OUI support ancl 
!oChcdulN 1c1ivi1ies, each wilh • week. Jus1 lhinl or winnins Ont of Orv, Blue and Gold Day, Club your 1>"rlici1>.11ion 10 makr thi• a 
d ifferml Iheme, and all with the these! ond OrpnU.1ion 0•)' ud fin:olly -~Uy grco1 cvrn1. 
M-1 tank: machine prone to mishaps 
By Jeck Anderson 
end Jo11ph Speat 
WASHINGTON - The Ar· 
my's nfely npcru mu11 
.omctlmcs 1<1 lhc feclinp lhcy·rc 
compilina malerial for lkclle 
Balley. 
Consider these mbhaps record· 
cd bth•'ttn 1911 and 1985 con~r· 
nin11hc new Abrams M· l lank . 
U"s t'ai)' ID imasinc Gt-orral 
H~lflrock lookin1 ducd and 
whimpcrln1. "Now "hat?" I.\ he 
view• the calami1le1 dCSCtibN in 
lhe rcpom. For n•mrlc: 
- "The drh·rr " 'IS in.slruclf'd 
10 turn ltfl by lhc tank com-
mandC"r: howc't·cr. he rurnrd 
rl1h1, causin1 !he M·l tank to ,o 
ovtr a 20 1001 cmbankmmt. The 
tank then rolled over 1wi~. Ian· 
dins on ii• track ." 
"l n order for 
pho1oar1phcn lo lake •omc pie . 
lures near waler," an obliain1 
tanker drovr hi> M·l a lilllr 100 
~lose 10 lht cd1e or • lake. "The 
lcf1 siue of •he lank slid in10 1he 
lakr, •ubmcr1in1 approximaltly 
onl'h•lf of the vehicle." The 
pho1oar1pher. wtre prnumably 
dcliaht..i . 
- An M· I dti•tr 1oolin1 down 
ar. A•!obahn in Wnt Germany 
mt judacd hit lank'> wldlh and 
sld<'wipcd a bus. 
An M-l cvklrnlly being 
r -CDlllNn•., r-----·.,· uni-sex · pr9clslon I precision I I haircut & I I h_._.. I I ___...._._~ I I CWl'WI• I .... ~-. 
I .25 I I sntlna 1· 
·1 . · I I 7so I 
1nc1Ucl .~ -I Mllltery Cul• I I (l)ntlllCnln9 I L-~--~-~ ~----sr;r.&~ 
W! H •) tJO ~ All v lH!ll \ AI O N CO UP O N S ' 
, .. (Bri ne; fhp ,,, 1111i lff 1 r-ciu) 
• ' OPEN 7 DAYS A WHK " • 
dri•en by a hol rodder ·-.pun 
OUI" on an Autobahn •nd ripped 
up. scc:tion or 1uardr1il bcforr ii 
... brouaht undtt ,-onlrol. 
- The !'>1· 1 drh•er' s seal is buih 
alona the lint1 of a rcc:lining 
lounae chair. 10 1c;:ommoda1e 
lhe t•n~·s admirably low profile. 
Bui 11-. cvi.lenlly 100 comfor· 
tobk. The drh~r '" •lmosl lyint 
on his back. and af1cr long 
period• on thr rood, drivrn oflrn 
foll ulrrp al the .. h<d and arc 
jarred •"•ke only "' hen lhe \'rhi· 
clc collides wilh a llcc "' a di1ch. 
Nol all lhe actidcnu rcvirwrd 
by ou r auodatc Donald 
Goldbcr1 wcrr cau sr for 
lauahitt . 




10· •nd 12·speeds 
Tht brakina .sy~tcm i n·1 
oh .. Y' up 10 lhc hrrcukan job of 
krr11in& •he hugr ~H 1a1ionor)' 
whrn ii"• p.1rkcd. And , ;n c i1 
1ake< ... ~ignlnconl rcriod or 
time.. 10 r<"! l3U lhc C'l1fin~ . 
1hcrt·~ lime 1hc drhr-r 4.4 3n do if 
lhr lank " "'" 10 lidr do"' nhill . 
One dri\'tr could only k•p fo1 hi> 
iifc: ' 'The: \thick ~onrinuC'd 
do"n a •cry fo rc.1,-d hill 1hroush 
3 rcnct unlil it crushed in10 '1 
building in I ~~ mmo holdin¥ 
iifta . Thr building oni• in<-d 
G!t\Orttd l)'~"S or I S~mm Oh.lj C\.'· 
tile).• · 11·, unclear from 1hc 
rcpofl " 'htlher 1hc ammo ""111 
See M·1, page 5 
10•. 011 sn1cc1 acccsor •c!; 
with purcha'se al bllce 
Ormond Schwinn Volusia Schwinn South 
205 S. Yonge SI. (US· 1) 3132S.RidgewoodAve. (U&1) 
Ormond Beach Soulh Daytona 
677-242!'- 756·0008 
Hour:.: 9 - 5:30 Mon. - Fr i. 
Sat. 9-4 
0 
4-.... -- _,, . ...;.~,.,.-..... - - ----------- AERONAUTICA 
:. '1-! j ~ ... 
Aluranus thrills crowd in Lakeland 
By Brian Hlckla 
Avlon Start HISlorlan 
LAKELAND - One or lite 
many hishpoints or lut v•ttl.:"1 
Sun' n Fun Ry-In wu lhc 1p. 
pnrantt or Ed JohMOn ind lhc 
Bud Li,h1 0[).5J MkrcY,.:t Friday 
and Saturday. 
JohnM>n, • 1970 Air Sdrnn-
o\lumnus or l!mbry-Riddlc, ha~ 
btrn nyin1 lhr Btdr ~· on 11K-
a irihow ckui1 for lhc la\I ri1ht 
yc11s. • 
Durin1 hb "•Y al l:.RAU, 
Jo h niOn 1au1ht mulci-cn,ine 
fli1h1in111< Bttch 1110 many, in· 
ch1din1 current iMtrucror Maw n 
Akltkh. Al'°ciwofthc rounders 
'.I• 
I ;; I~· • 
... ,,. .... 
of lht SkydMnll Club, John\on 
rcporh 1ha1,a1 tha1 t ilnC', !hc-club 
jump."d :a1 Mid.Florida Airpo11 in 
l:U\l i), 
Thrtt monlh' :.flcr jlt:adu:uion 
from l: llAU. John\.On rnltrn! 
•ht Alt Fm~'C. Uron fini•hins Air 
for.'C train ing, Ii<" found himw-lf 
in \ ' irtnam flying l·-1 l'haniom 
11· •• 
!>urine hi• •l:ay in Sou1h<':a•t 
A.•i.:i. John-on n~ •ht 1:4 c. 0 
:imd l: \tr\ion• or •ht l'h;mlom, 
and ronlinut'd i n lhC' ai1.-u1fl on 
hi\ rrlurn fl) 111(- SlalC'\, John10n 
w:n in•isnnJ 10 l: i;lin Al-II ln 
Florida'• p;i11handk, :ant.I fmm 
thtrc ""tnl 10 1':a1tkl ,\FU Oyin11 
lhc NorlhAmt1k:an OV-10 Bron-
John•on kfl :11c1il-c du!), hut 
m:iinlainnJ hi' milit:a t)' ..-.11111t':· 
lion by j011111:~ the Hm1J" 1\ 11 
N:11io~IGua1<J • ·htrt" IK- flC"\I 1ht 
Con•11ir F· 106 l>cll:a U:1111 11oi or 
J' 1...on.-mr lnlCTnatiu11 .. 1 Ah -
1~11 . 
Wktn 110 1 flyin11 1ht ~h .. -,,.,,, 
111 a inhOOA • :a..-u-... the 1.<'tlllll), 
Joh11•0n flK.-. •hr l>ougl:n IM..'.C, 
II\ a pilm for llrJ>Ub lif: Aulillt"\, 
Hr ilit"o from M rmphi•, l tnn .. 
"'hcrr hr aho ha~ lht lkJc. 
0(1(1:itin1tht1i11y1t1 1t11 A••rt.1 
Flii:ht, Inc .• J(!hfl•otl n,m:alC"\ 
pou ton. nr 1lu: •ho.. f11•111 lht' 
..-od:pil . A• thl' 1~rr:a1i .. 11 I'"" 
•1C"\~,helal .. ,a:"'11llml'oql11111 
mr.• at l:mbry-lliddk, and h 
C':ljtl"f iodo .. h.:11 hrnin ror1ht 
Unh1mily. Johmon liln 10 !>&)' 
hi\ \h0\11· I Ull\ lhc' \ pc\.'lrUm Of 
•;in.-J, from " n1inu• 10 lnol.i up 
10JOO, and :all in a fr., , \C'C'Oncb." 
I hh ...,jJt' •1k'Tli 1angron:ur~ dur· 
i111 hb 11ihlidr in 1hr fkdr, 
"'ht'IC', ~ftrr 11 ~h:l1p climb, 1hr 
11..,..r ;m d 1:iil of lhc jr1 )•l!fl rnd~ 
ma hr :ar1bta1. All 1hr m1nuc-·ru 
1ha1 Joh11\011pcrrorm\11rju)IU 
••u11nin11, :mt! John\On • ·oult1 
lm·C"\ 10 flC'lform lhcm. John\On 
:1t1JcJ 1ha1 hr • ould lilc 10 ihow 
1111.•fOtllinC' :USl)<fOI, bulh.a\)"rl 
w H'l.~iH· an in,·ita lion. 
(Above) Ed Johnson ha.o; Jusl penkea at tho top ot his cllmb 
b'Jlore be' lnnlng t11s llilsllae in his BD·SJ t.ticrojel. (lell) This 
Swlll was one of many cla.o;sic aircrafl that rellecled lhe 
hours ol care that !"el• O'-'"ners hat1 spent on res1011tlon. 
(Below) One o l Ast10 Fllghl's crew tad& lhet Ek!Cfe past an ap· 
preclallve c1owd nflor lasl Saturday's p e rformance. 
Exf~·nd.er cei'ehrate's 
five years of service 
McDonnell Ahcrall Co 
LONG 91~AC'll. C alif. 
M:ir•h 17 'A:b tht' lif1h:.n111•..-1· 
~r)' u r tlut~· ..,. ;,h 1h1.· U1111cd 
S1:i tu ,\h l'm1.cft1rlht' M.-lh•ll· 
ndl Doupla• l-.:t.'· 111 .i•h .. n • • -J 
t11nktr1t .. r1o a11ci:tl l. 
T hr n"1 KC'· hi "" :i' okl1\tttU 
'- I ~~.~~~~~1?~~ ... ~::n(·~~;~:.:i~;: 
19111,'lnd f'(rfnrrnro .in 3cn;i1 
rrfotllng "' hil..- ~"' ii"• ""! h> 
Oarhdak Ail h11,c ll:"r 110:.11 
Shrc>·rp1111, t a. 
S!nC"r that fir.• 1.khv 1, , -It• 
morr XC· Hh h:nt 111mN •hr ,, ,, 
fnrC'l' n c..-1 , und 1h1· rf:iut h,•, 
t"ol:1hh1hn t 3 rcrutalion u tlw: 
1mhl rri!:ahk in lhcAlt Fortt. 
l•o OlllC."I Jo: C-10 basn ha\"e 
l>ttn .:\l:tt'tfoh..-d in addititlon 10 
ll:ar,~dak, March AFB near 
Hi\tl\ide, C'alif.. and St)·mour 
Johmon AMI 111 Gold1bofo, NC. 
l '••riahk or b'Jth " boom" and 
"'f11<'hc- :aad d10.r.1t'" rcfutlin1. 
the ··L, rt'ndcr'" hu rdudcd 
t\r F)' lyflt' or a ir-rduelabk air· 
,r;1fl in lhr Air Furo:C' in\"C'nlOr)", 
a• ¥.<:II a• U.S. Na')' a nd Marine 
("urfl"air;;r:tfl. 
C1111r111 Air 1:on'C' pbn~ call 
h •1 a :01al of(JO KC· l<k in 1hc in· 
\t!llOI), "' ilh !he l:U: 10 be 
dd11t"rl'd in l:11c l'J87. 
Yeager to pilot pace car in Indy classic 
By Olane M. B&lk 
Assocl1ted Pre11' 
INDIAN.-. POLIS. Ind. -
Chuck Yca1cr, 1hc nut man 10 
n)' rai.1rr than lhc tpttd of 
sound, b k>olin1 forv. .. .ard to 
pilolln11hr pate car for lhc 1986 
lndlanapoli1 .SOO. 
"What • ·ouJd be more nallmd 
tN.n 10 tinr mr dri\·r !he pact' 
car?"uiktYea1rr,6J,•·ho brole 
1he spttd of 1ound in 1~7. n~ 
1wltt the 1Pttd of wund i11 195), 
and • ·ho 1ha11crtd lhr couH (). 
co.it r«ord for a rorJM)r:ilr jrt 
las1mor11h. 
" It's fun co ny airrlann Ir 
1hc1t'1 a chalknar. I don'I pl:an 
my carttr. Whtn iomt'lhin1 
comn a Ions, I 11ab ii." !hr 
rrllrrd 1rnnal uiid T ut'Sday. 
Ycqrr .1ld flrivln1 1hc 1986 
COJ11t1te~arr ln 1htMayl5 
ra« wu his idra t ~u~ he o..·n) 
a 191' Col'\·ct1e, and h.ai bttndo-
illJ commrrdab rOI AC·Drko 
Division of <ic'neral Mo1ou ror 
four ycan. 
"II"• 1otna 10 bt lntuntina. 
I've n~r bttn on lhr Spttdwa~ 
OU1 lhtf~ In my lirr. l'vr • ·11chtd 
tn11ny or tht-.rle9 on t r kYblon, .. 
&&kl Ycqrr, a Wal Vlr1lnl.a 
Nlli'lt' who ltOW llm io C.iif...i · 
nia. 
"I'm looling r0f .. ·11rt110 11. " 
':'ra1rr ""3' in lrn.lbrn.:ir o ri, 
Monday ., ChrHOkl offK""ial' 
pr~ntrd a J'a« C:u io1hr In· 
d ia n;.1poli• M111or Spttd""")" ror 
dhrby In ii• Au1om111hr llall or 
F:1mr Mu\C'\1m. 
Yn11tf, • ho hobnobbc-tl Mon· 
da)· ni1h1 .... ith 1act1• )urh11\Rkl 
!\kar., Johnn)· Rulht'lrOld, ;mJ 
Al UnKr Jr .. .aid that drht'I\ 
and pilOI\ h.' \t' a o;rmmon IC':\flC'l."I 
r01 " an)·botJy that rt<ill)' fool\ 
11ound 'Ailh hith ll't'h n1uir-
mrn1. You ad rnhl' lhat - gu)'' 
1ha1 l no"" ho... 10 handle 
m:ichinrry. " 
Yt':lll'r :il•nappra1nlun 1rk,·I· 
)ion Tuoday flom l ndi1111:al'Oli\, 
whc:rt he: dl"C't1\\C'IJ rl't'C'ipl of lht 
19116 llo 1alio A l1 rr A• ·a rd 
ho norint lhO\.t .... ~o ha1·~ ' UC· 
C"tcdrd durilt' bdn1 born 
• ·ilhou1 ""'t'allh or oihrr ad1•an-
1aan. 
Yn1u said lhr a"":irtJ. 1i~rn 
by the lturaliu Alsrr A•1od11ion 
of Oh tln111i, hrd Amctkan) In 
nine: pcopk lhl1 ~'Uf, "'··~ l)"ffi• 
bollt' of••pcopk lllat had IO"''Ol lt 
for a livin1 in a frtt cntcrpri..c 
'>'"cm. Anyone: nn )Ut'~'tttl 1f 
1!w:r•·011ta1 l1." 
---
l11animc11 i<"'al1rrhi. 1do:H· 
'ion a1•11t·111ran;x, \'rayr r 1..:uJ 111:11 
ht' d{)('\n'1 up«I llnotht1 ~f"-1\'t 
•huuk flight for ,., to 12 1110 11· 
•h~. 
Yuitcr 1) one of 1!11: 111rr. .br" 
of lhl' 12·P·"~'" fl"lrld l'rniJcnl 
N:ng:an appomltd lo lll\t"ol1i;.11r 
tht Jan. 211 fatal nigh• ur 
CltallrnKr'. 
"I don'I 1f't"l.·1.1falt''' :aboul lht 
1.'llU\.t o f tht aC\·idcnl, Y..-:ar:tr 
.i.alJ ."1'11 ""ail i ii 1ht 1>;.'l.·itJrnt 
boa.rd :omn 1l\11 'A ilh .1 fin. 
d ins,." 
ICO'At'\t'f, ' 'l'll!Ctf..:titJlllC."1r1ut 
inJ1;,·.11 ion1 lhlltl lht O · rini;,mi111b1 
ha,·c b«n a p1obkm :a1r:1, l\ntJ 
"indi1.·a1ion\ llr 'Atal :th' ll.\ m lhc: 
m:anaii:cmtnl of NASA :and bd, 
of1110d rommunicalio!I, , 
"A1tnr 1~dt..·1rfU11tk• "'ill 
hC' fhnJ IK'fo1cilll~.··11c-...,id. 
\'t'agri, •hn n11M\) 11t1t• 
r:llhtr tt<an bring hi' o""n pilrn 
hC't..,.·ttn :appir.m111t"t"o, u1d he·., 
unafraid of n)·i111 romnmri:ally 
d t"opilc lhr 1uh or 1911! • «kknl\ 
and a lqa1iom of inadt"q11:11c 
m1in1rnancr. 
"Tht in1rnlitnu of .,. a\"ri· 
cknl U.."'t'111 • ·hrn )"OU prn\ Ille." 
Khrduk ~o hr.wy Iha! )·uv don'1 
hin ·r limr 10 do ptcwm11i\·e 
marn1..-n:ao..:c,·· ht\.:lid . 
llut Yt:aj(tl "1iJhcdit1n' I :hi11l 
!llain1rn~1Kc 'A ll\ much of 11 pr(). 
tikru ":o lllnll :I\ thr FAA h 
'ln•nie t'llOllJh 10 Jtl 1htir llhe 
ahlirM:'I :111tntion. 
"' l'ht'J!t1)'\ri)·in11hcairpbnr 
h ~r 1hc:11 ntd• iu ... , 11 :u I lil t 
1t•iu,:. l'ht)"0 rC"goin1w 1al el'a rr 
of it . Tile." •)•ltm i\ •·rry 1ood. 
lik" ltll)"' a1t """II trainnl." 
'fragcr. uuinnl 3\ a m«lunk 
.. hnl'<\"arntan Air 1:orcrrilo1,a 
gtntral, and :aulhor, ..aid "'my 
:1u1ul'tioii:1arl1)' C'"'tttltdan)'lhin1 
bo:) "nJrn)t'\f'(l:l:altom." 
lht hool ht1:a1: u an oral 
h1,11•1) fm 1ht Ai1 Fort"C. \ ' ca1r1 
btht\C"\ •he: bool h:a.\ done: .... ,11 
.. p1nha t<ly hr,·:i:l\c: II "\ a 
Jo..·u111cn1111)'" and i1', frank. 
" 1\ • a 1nilhar)' I U)". 'Al\JI I d id 
a111hr0UF.hm)' l:afttf, i1 .... -:um)' 
dul )'." l 'tagrr ~id. " To me, fl)'· 
in111' :a job. " 
Yl'ai;rr ~id he:'! b«n a p. 
ptuaditJ nMI :a poli1k1rl carttr 
bu1hc'•nu1in1crcs1N. 001'dh.a\'C 
'" chan,c m )' '.irhok lircs1yk" 
and rrobab1)' lh't up Ryln1. 
tk aim doubo hr' d maltr • 
11ooJ roli1kiln. " I'd probably 
l!C'I r•·c-r)·body mada1 mr. 
"A• lon1 iu I nn J"bl a 
phpkal I'll fly :iilrrbnn." Chuck Yeager 
ERAU Initiates plan to accomodate ARSA Whew! Term winds 
down tor graduates By Jeff OuzaUI 
AVlon Slaff Reporter 
Two Wttt1 1.10, 1hc FAA 
dttmcd lhll an AllSA fA.ltport 
Radar SnYk't Ara) rtplacc: lht 
TRSA CTmnlnal Radar Setviec 
Arn). ~ ERAU flip1 0cput. 
mcnt impknwa1cd 1ncral nn. 
clcpar1u.tt proordurcs to ('Oelfonn 
10 lhc dirf"ttml dirntlUJons Ind 
rules or 1he AllSA (A.-1011, 
M1rch19). 
While It Is 100 early 10 dttcf. 
mine: the impact of 1he A.RSA on 
ERAU fli1h1 open.lions, 1omt 
ckpatturc 1nd 1rrival delays arc 
o.pcctcd 10 Ottl.lf. 
PUou must now con1inuc to be 
vtc10ft'd r..r 1n additional nve 
mun ahtt ckpa11urc bccbw 1hc 
base or 1hc second llyrr of tOft. 
1rolled linpace Is 1200 ft't1 ln-
1tcad of tht TASA'1 )00().fOOI 
lcwt. This could rnul1 b IC'l'tfal 
t•tni minuta of ft)'lna IUM 
before f'ld.ar w~ 11 tn· 
mlna1cd. 
"We don't 1nlldpale too many 
problems," tommcnlcd 1111 
Vott.I, Aclihl Ara Supnvisor 
or tbe D1y1oaa lc:Kh Control 
Towa. Vothra Mtll on 10 a· 
plain that the amount of llmt 
ddly fot the new drparluns wiU 
be mhllmat, 1bout 1htft °' rour 
l'llinuta. 
---..-
A.oothcr potcnta&I prolllem 
• llh the A.RSA b the lar1t 
dtt11ut In lk amount of Id.Ible 
prldicc am ~· lkcaust 1ht 
but or •he AllSA ttlcnds OUC· 
ward In 1 lcn-mlle radius, opera. 
llOM IUCfl U dO'# fliahl Ind m.111 
must bt prrfonned oubklc of thl1 
area ht otdcr lo 1void lhc man-
daloty AllSA P1rlldpai1ion. This 
could swoducw: 1 !>°'tnli.al conaa-
1ion swcblctn. 
"We'tt COftlidcrlna 1ht pou1. 
ble atm1ion of 1he pBCtke 1ra 
north," 1ta1cd Paul Mc Duff«, 
Ch1lrm1n or thr Fll1ht 
T«hooloty DtparUntlU. " Wt 
Ju11 don' t know rfaht now." 
McDuffft went on 10 nplaln 
Chai wtd:ly mttlin&s will be held 
bdwun offldak of 1ht ERAU 
Fll1ht Dcpat1mtn1 tnd the 
Dl)'lona Town 10 voltt pilot 
ITfpn anc1swoblemsu1ticy arUe 
durfnc tht rat tluft months. 
,,..._, ~-
Another concern of some 
ERAU pl)ott lt lhc Jraltr potm-
(l.'Oll11it~ from.J111ee)) 1~ pa1h or an onccmina M· I. 
up from tht imPK(. UNDtR THI: OOMMl:: 
OM rrtquenl mllhlp in...ohft fL'rawkn1 Reap.n's r~an .,_,.ky 
lhc k'*"ltm swicch opmi1111nd phchmctl have bttn JCD.1riftl 
doli• tht 1mmuniclon compal1· CtsMtal Hiii in M::IKh o r 1uppcN1 
mm•. The swildi kavcs rht fortbcirSIOOmlUionaidp&anfor 
I01dn'' hands rr«, buc an ca UK 1ht Nkli,.,..an contru., and 1hey 
lotYft'C bnlisci if 11ll1Cf/vt11cd IC· probllbty lhoqht thcyhada1,. 
cHSencaUy durf111 a s-rOcularly pathtllt tat when cbty 1poit lo 
jolliftl ride. And 11 leall one Sn!. l:dw1rd Zorhuky. The 
loldtt unwbdy lricd lo stop tht Ntbruka Dnnocrll b unptedic· 
==............,.~- &aWI but llftWfl)I)' comnY1tiw, 
·-----Jt.~1:.m'"':.9: ~-~~ 
wwnd1lleRJ11tC.sPtiOt'to....,... .....,_, .. - wM1 \Jlie 
Inc." IN u.fN rqo;t eoeed. ....... ...._. WPlcd to .... 
So far at 5C.it, cht M•l ~ ""'Cknt~ •• yau 
OILAnDO AllPOIT ·SHUTILE 
EVERY 11/z HOURS 
We II Get YOll There On TIM · 
EHrJ TliH! 
c.11,257-5411 
.... ,..t ........ lre4 
DOTS.A·LOT For YOllr 
llal of ('Oftfudon and lklap w!Ule 
•pptOld\lna o.y10111 ae.w:h fOI' 
llndl111. An alrcBft, t101 jwc 
ERAU planes, must .,_.acquire 
posllivc radar contact • Ith •P. 
pro1ch to111rol bcfor!': 
pcnctr11ln1 1hc 10.lllik oultt' 
Uml1 or 1hc A.RSA. If traffic b 
~.sttd11ouad thcara.ddays 
,....uld bt )mphy. 
"P doo't tWnk It's rally IOint 
to chanfe ow workload too 
much." rcspondrd Vorbtts. 
" Ahtrwtiroolt.Uout.ltbint 
itJ roiAI to be u ca1yotcukr 
llw1 tilt Tl.SA." 
Tht conuotlcr wm1 on 10 a · 
plain that 1he A.RSA wu dtsl1n. 
fd to increuc Yftly, Jusc IS the 
TRSA hid when It WIS lcn-
pltmtntcd 11 O.)'lon11 In 1911. 
Vorhtu would 11thtr haYe mott 
pcop&t on 1hc frequtft(J than 1 
dborpftl.ud uatric 1Ju111iun. 
A.ccordint 10 McDuffft, 1hc 
lran&ition period thu.s flf hu 
IOf'lt unoochl7, "I hlvtn'I heard 
lnJ' complaln11 yet (from ERAU 
fliahl ltlltUK10fl) bul 11'1 Oftly 
been two days. 
AU l:RAU Oishi lnatructOt'I 
wctt siYCn a Wttt"t notkc co U1 
down with lhdr 1utdent1 and a· 
plain 1hc A.RSA p-oc:cdurn. 
ln1 10 «prlvc Amntuin.\ or their 
ri&hl 10 Al dcTby losen. The 
hof1otOnh h1A.-~m 1<*1111 1hty 
w1n1 to ..:ll 1hcir meat 10 military 
bates •• 1 fint lltp to mau 
markttlna:. They lfJVC lhlt horw 
mttl is cha.per and hcalllliitr 
thin bftf bcauw ii b leaner. 
They •ISO ... ,. Its Wlln. We'll 
take chcir word Oft Chat. 
"I lhink l:mlwy·RicldlthandJ. 
rd h -ell," com~t1ied Joy Fil~ 
ntpn, 1n ERAU fli&ht Super. 
Yi.or Ind lmtrucior."Somc I• 
1lructors pvc lhdr slucknU 
rncaa·orab. One JUY ewm ratn'· 
rd • dauroom and r.al.hd 10 Ill 
his studmu 11 onct. I do&..'1 thlM: 
cbnt' l rc>i"I 10 be uy najor 
Pfobkmi lwi1h tht A.ASA.I." ahc 
...... 
"The A.RSA b ocnalnly httc to 
11ay, N1 ICCOftlinc 10 both 
McDuffet ud Vorhea modifica· 
tiom to it's dlmmsiom. and PfO. 
ecdurn could be made If lhc 
1iluatitM wananu 11, 
Wtd.ly mminp art Khcduled 
brlwctn the l:RA.U fli1h1 
Dcpattmmt and the Daytona 
Town ewer 1be Miii 90 days. 
Durin1 that lime, lnpu1 from 
plloc1 t"On«Jnin1 .. fcty 1nd 
cklays11t~J01h111~ 
propriate action Cit> bt llkm. 
" Ju11 han patitnct 1nd 
undnslandln1, '' rt1pondcd 
McDufrtt whtn 11kcd for 10mC 
words of advice 10 EaA.U 
11udaiu. " Mate sutt 1ha1 )'OU 
11c conau.ndy aware or your 
Jocatloa In rdatlon 10 the: A.RSA, 
ind carefully monitor the 
1r1n1mluiom hom the tc)n· 
crollen." 
Plan ahead for busy commencement week 
By Bill Kreba and Bilan FlnntQ an 
Senior Class Corr11pondent1 
Th< Senior Clan Is dih1mtly wort!n1 tow1rd r1bln1 money r0t 
lhe p1ir.tln1 of •ht Sl· l SPIC't' Sh-.inle (IC\. I: hi\ commlHiOncd ..-hh 
1he LI AttO\PICt' Sodety. Wt" hive curren1ly 11iwd °'·rr S.SOO 
lowud our S600 fOll. 
Dov1hnu9' 11camently bdn11old rvtry mornina in 1ht U.C. for 
lS emu ind Clau of'l6 T·Shiru 11eanll1ble for S6. <kl your 1hirl 
while they lai.t :and \UP90fl your dau projttt. 
Tht t:ouncl1'1 conttulon booeh-. II lht Ocun Cenlrr ltt proYina 
sucCt"uful and haYI' C\Mll ribu1cd more thin MOO 10 our account. 
llow~r. ,.., wl\I wcr. nttd ar.Olhtr 11oup to 1.sumcour duties and 
collcc1 tt~ spoih as .,.., ... m hopefully be: wumin1 m0tc reliable 
tmplo)'1Mtlt. Ir )'Ou \.now of an M,aniutlon thlt mi1h1 be: in· 
lf"fe1tfd, ccn11ci ~udc;nt At'liYilie1. 
On April 6. the St-nior Cius will spon101 a Seat:scapc cruhc. 
Tickcc.1 may M rurchli)fd in the U.C . (Ot thc rcduC'Cd \ludmt price 
of S44. ~deadline to purctwc t icktt•. b March 21. Traillpoftation 
rrom 1 local beach hotel 111111 bt furniil cd iu part of 1hc 1k kct prict". 
Don't delay, 111n up tocby! 
J1rroJ'sCle1hicu in tht Voluda Mah ,..ill hold a C11ttr Drn1!na 
Scmiruir on Thursday, March 21. l 'ht ort1tntatlon 111ill lai.t abou1 ~ 
minutes and. will btsin 117:30 p.m. Tht110tc l\offtrin1RKtdlc1rad1 
1 frft tit worch $21.30 .,,.ith the purch11t uf 1 urit, Wine and ctltne 
and rt"frahmcnu will be '""ed. Arc you In u1nc ._.ich your utculh"t 
clolhin1 nted17 Slop In a nd 11t a rew q11a1ioru. 
Cot your calendar handy? Bt sure )'OU'vt 1ot I~ d•lct In red. 
April 1 at I p.m. in lhc Univtnhy Ccnttr - Tht lai.t, i nd m<HI 
lmpor1~1 mtl'ting for all sraduatn. Cap 1nd ao•n 'nro a ·ill be im· 
par!td and 1hc Ou111andin1 f1a1lry Mtmt<cr vo1c will be 1aktn. 
April 24 II Finky's - The Clan P1rty! Thcrt wlll be a h1yridc 
from6to711td thtbu..,.ill bcoun !tom7to 10. S1ay1uncd rumorc 
details. 
April 25 In the Unhtr1i1y Ccntn - The Crad11a1ion Social. Its 1 
J.Cmi·form1I .rralr 10 tt'C\..,ni~ our ouu11nlin1 f1culty and 1n o~ 
port unity to Jhow your r1mily o ff 10 your fricnch 1rtd f•--ulty. I p.m. 
April 26-Sat11rday.Slttp late, 1n1ke a bil brnkru:, llkt 1 \a·im 
1nd mncmbcr you llt now 1wo houn lale for the 1r1du1tlon 
C't'ltmonlu. Ju\I ldddina. Be al the Ocn.n Ctnlcr by 9 1.m. The 
ftstivlthics kick off at IO:JO. Afltr the Commmccrncnl btrri~. 
1hete will bt1nopcn house at lht Unlvcrsily1nd 1 ll1ht1n1. k will be 
~ln1hcU.C. 
Don't blow It bt1111·tcn now and 1hen. Taitt five ind "af alive. 
::;.,. 1~,~ dee~~· ,;ii:: L----------------~ 
con1rowny owr lhCir poltnlW THAN'KS health haDrdi. 1 Nlllonal In· --------
11i1111e for Oc-cupattoftll Sdrly 
Ind Health has Pfopowd I llUd)' 
10 ~tie the 1n11cn but tht While (con1inucd from pqc 2) 
Hou1ot 81Uilt1 Otrw:c tw blo..:kcd I ur1r all lndivlduals 1hat hive a 
It on 1htaroul\dl ll b flawtd. Our contttn about .ny admlnbua· 
sourca .. Y 11'1 mon likdy thal don In SOA 10 nut brlR& that 
lhc Sl6fl,000 tc»t upwl !ht concem 10 the SOA. IO 1\al lbeJ ~:~~-11.e!~l!!!I•• 
_TRAC.:ts OF DtCADlNCt: . budp:t cuucn. :' .c:= i::::::t:::. '::! ~=~ran~ n.NO.!!~ ==:= ..,,..._. I alto bopl dlaJ 
tu.de totao..n haft .... au • tlolnMQI at IU Fdoft. ..... alt lltldmtl ....., loothls •I dll' 
out . to puqr lhdr COUMf)' of atllkle.1nd10MCo(.thtRlldrftlt 
Wtltm)_... Inn~. 1 ton'lt'> ha'ft takrn thdr , . p :iut of • 
AIR----
(conlinlK'd from pqc J) 
work clow-ly wilh P rnWtnllal 
O¥Cr the IN!& term o r 11111 con-
tract." 
Porctl noctU 1ftat 1ht Borina 
,n . .200 11 1he u.mc alrmn cur· 
rrndy In Prnldcnllal's rlttt 1nd, 
as a rnull, would CMurc conli'" 
ctnl low opc:r.iina costs 1nd 
dnlrablc pa1~t1parity. 
ACE HOBBIES · ~ .~ : 
~o;o-coNTA'OLLED' ·~ 1 
Alfp:i1ne1•Cara•llo.11 ~c . .,. 
In Volual• county •";!W. • 
Plnllc Modtllt • Tr•lns 
Art I Macr1m• SuppllH Ac,oss /tom t.ong John S1lv•1·s 
10 % 01scoun1 10 Sludt!nls 2121 S. Rld9•wor.4 A.,.. 
s . D•rlon• ., . •• ,. 7dl·P7BO 
~---------------------------
Buy a large pizza, 




E·RAU Bookstore Inventory clearance 
Wednesday March 26. 
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Officials plan for 'Challenger II' 
Rockwell/NASA team lists Items needed for support of new orbiter 
By Peul Rec« 
Altoel•ted PrHS 
HOUSTON, Taas - orrldah 
•1 1hc Johmon SpKt' Cen1n •nd 
•I Rod.wdl tncerna1ional arc 
makiftl 1en11.1lw plans 10 buUd 1 
MW JS*tt shuule 10 rtplatt the 
ddUoytd Cholktr~, and ntOll 
bdkw ii will be the ptick or the 
f1ttt - the sarn1, .. dcannc" 
spac:ttnfln·nbullt. 
Con1ra.s has not apprcwcd lhc 
cot111rucdc>n or a new orbl1tt, but 
upnts haw n dma1cd 1he cotl II 
about Sl.I billion and chc- lime It 
would uh 10 build 1t abOut 
lhttt ynn. And Ibey have SUI· 
1n1cd a name - Cholk"lrt II . 
· ·Tha1' 1 1hc one I likc," said 
Rkhard Colonna, manaatt or lhc 
space lhuulc projtcts o(flC't' 11 
1hc Johruon SpaCC' Ctnltr, 
Colonna uld no firm plans 
ha~·c bttn mack a1 )'r t, but 
prrlimlnary, inrormal sludln 
have shown that uumbly lints 10 
11ar1 buildin1 a new shunk could 
be orpnlud quid:ly. 
''Tht firic china wc•ould do is 
10 tr, 1oauns wh1111;c1rc 1oina 
10 nmi ud whal ii availabk," 
hc u1d. "ThoK pans 1ha1 1rc 
1ho11 arc lhc:onc:s wr would mo,·c: 
o n fim.·· 
s,..r. port• 
NASA .,.," in 1hc: procns or 
buUdina up spare pans for 1he 
four·orbhc:r n ttt or 1hu11ln 
.,.,hen Clull~11f#r uplodc:d jwl 
.r1c:ri11 launch Jan. 2'. Many o r 
lhosc: sparr paru coukl be uKd In 
lhe coruiruction or new orbiter. 
bul the puu. in turn, ...,·ould ha~ 
to be rtpla«d ,.,, kttp the l1ttt 
fiy1n1. 
·•."olonna said bulldina • nn.· 
shunk...,·oukl r~ulrea dtlicalc: 
balandllJ act klwun lhc pans 
dtma.ndsor 1hc:ammbly Une and 
1he nttds or shuttles lhtil arr Ry. 
inJ. Fliahli arc wspcndcd now, 
bul are opc:cttd to raume berorc 
a new Uunlc could be COl'llpktcd. 
" Thr needs or the fKtOf)' wr· 
... 
10 be balanced O\'C'f the nut 1hree 
ycan. The Rl1h1 PfoSr&m alw•f' 
taknprf'CC'den«," hc:iaid. 
Colonna said 1ha1 within 1• ·0 
months af1n 1c:11i1111hc: aulhort. 
ty 10 build a new Ol'biltt. 
Rockwell l ntcrnarlonal of 
Downey, Calir .. 1hc 1.,.ettrar1·s 
prime cont rad or, would start h.ir· 
iftj;MWWork~. Rockwc:ll ... ,;Al 
slowly add I, 700 10 2,000 new 
(l!lployn. pnklna abou1 1wo 
yuD aflc:r tonltOKtlon bc:pn. 
Subconlraccon also may ha''C° 
10 add new • ·Often, bul Colonna 
s.aid heh~ no ntinuile of 1h...w: 
numben. 
"l've aot IJI supplicn.Ol'sut>. 
conlracton. and 10 my 
knowltdae all o r th~ are 
ca.,.ble of comina riaht bad: up 
• ·ith a short amount or kad 
1ime," Ms.aw. 
Conttrvctlon tcMdul• 
Wilhln lhr« and half )'can 
aftC"r 1cnln1 !he so.ahead , Col· 
onna s.akS 1he new shuttle would 
beready1olaunch. 
Thouah ii woukl look like iu 
sbttt ships, 1hne • ·ould be im· 
pc>11an1 diffencn. 
The new shuttk, Colonna Yid, 
••10Uld have all or lhC' b.lal in· 
nonlions, wi1h a heavy c:mphuis 
on s.afr1y. 
Johnson Space Cc:ntrr 
c:naln«n arc rc:vkw!na a Iii: or 
aJmosl 750 .. criliaility I" items, 
lhosc: 1ha1 must wotk for the 
shullk to opnalc: safely, and 
.:hanan • ·ill be 1nade •hen ii h 
indlai!td. FOi' 1he o:islina shut· 
1ln, lhC' chanaa will be addcJ 
on. For the MW shullk, the 
chana« will be par1 of the 
U\C'mbly, 
Colonu said lhe l'<W shuuk 
. would ha'I'~ lmproYN CttlC'fll 
purpose computers, 1he livr 
mechanical brains 11ui1 conuol 
the crart. There aho would be Im· 
PfOVcd el«lrical power cc:lls, a 
new sletthlJ S)'Sltm, a new bu1k· 
Ina 1ys1nn, and~" a nt• space: 
·~d-~Jt\.~ ... ~~ 
tbecraR. Tbcnabowouldbe lm-
prowd dectrical poftl cdls. a 
new steerine 1)'1km, a new brak· 
Ina l)'SICm, and C'Wft a MW tplCt 
..._~~thtn.14~"!_ coi~ lftthecoctti;t, theftwouJst 
bernhal'ICC'd avionla.1omakt n y. 
in1 1he c:nfleuier. 
lndudtd in 1he cO!t o r then<.'.""· 
orbiltt would be lhe conmuc1ion 
ofkeyJt"rUlhat•·etclo-.1 in1;1e 
Clwllt'n,rr '"'Cploslon. 
NASA h.:ld only 1hrtt ni1h1. 
qualilitd robol 11rm1, 1hc: carao 
Oay crane lh11 ls OPtt•l~t 
rcm<Kc:ly from inside the cod:pil . 
One of th~ 1tm\ wa' l<KI o n 
Challtnzrr and • ·ill have IU be 
replaced. The orlainab C<hl Sl.a.2 
million in 1982 dolla". 
ltemlzed '°''" 
Alw lost o n C~1/l~nttr • ·err 
t¥1·0 sp:st"C suit1, 1hc: prfi\11ri1td 
pnnc:nu uK'd in s~ walh . 
Oneuf 1h..• lo.1suiu .... ·uann1ra 
larac:. lhc only OM lhat sin in the 
NAS.\ ln\"tntor)'. Thii. "ill ha,·c 
to be rc:plat"Cd sina: wmc or 
NASA' s mou rxpcr\cnetJ 
1pat"C"A·alketi. require lhal \ itt. 
The" llC'W ~uiu etnt aboul S2.U 
millloneach. 
COit or the new Ofbitc:r rom 
.,.·wld Include about si.1 mon1h' 
o r pre·niJhl tc:it ina afler ii "·:ii-~ 
ddivtted 10 the to:enntdy Sp.:icc 
Cefttct. 
NASA in the JM.ii ~ldom ha~ 
lc:I i.ny 1p.1ett11ft p:iirls be 
wasted. Entt rpriM, the shuuk 
~nr1 uK'd only for drop 1CSll dur· 
int 1he dc:,·c:lopc:mtn1 or th;· 
•p.1r«rafl, WH JUlltd o f p.llb 
a f1er lhc lnts .,.·ete rompk1td. 
The £nttrpriM ~'11 IO a mu)C\lm 
wu jusl • hollow •'wll or 1hc 
craft 1ha1 once: d tOf'Ptd from 1hC' 
back or 1 jc1llnc:r and ,::dtd 1n 
Urch d urina dn·clopmcn1 1n11. 
Bui Cofohna uid tlr.rc 1' liulc 
chance or sa\vq.ina anything 
uKful from C"'11knpr, "and 
C'\'~" If lhnr was, nobody ...,oul.d 
n'C't 11r;c." 
The 1univin1 flCf'\ or shuttle 
crafl, Colwmbkl. Ols«Jvrry and 
Atlont/s, 111 appnr ldtnlk:al. but 
1hetc:are sub1ledifft'fc:ncn. Col· 
umblo, the lits! 10 orbit, is 11K 
hnvk11, aftd Allanlls, lhC' last to 
be bulll, ls 1he llshtal and most 
:lt'lf ·''' "'"' ,,_.,, 
'~ .• -....iR • • 
J~~. ~, ................ . 
. 
M1y1 O.lta 118 Complex 17, Pad A GOES-G DELTA 
M1y 22 AC-66 Complex 36, Pad B FLTSATCOM·F ( 
A ... 14 O./ta 180 Complex 17, Pad B DOD 
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Public hearing. held Friday 
Computer-enhanced film confirms booster leak 
By Harry F. RoNnlhat 
A1.oclated P1t11 
WASHINGTON, O .C. 
NASA u:pm1 ran a ri~tlna 
movJe Friday for lhe Clwllnt1tr 
llu, auocltle dlrec1or for 
enJ,lnttrina at NASA'1 Manhall 
Space Al1h1 CC'tllc:r In Hunl· 
svilk, Ala. " You could burn a !::r: .. 1.~1 tank In• oupk of 
in.,...;11lptin1 commlulon show· · Like a ll Friday'• •·II~. Lii· 
ina, in dramadc framn a rtw Ila tatlntd 1!.al lnll and 
1housanc11hs or a lttOnd ap11t1, 1!\llyiiJ durlna the lul two •ct.kl 
1he name from a boosler rocket have 1ultd out all potmtial cauKS 
k:ak lrigerina: lheaplos.ion lhlt Olhtt lhana ralkdKamin 1he1f1 
co.1 sewn lives. pordon or che ri,.ht solid boos1c:r 
OM NASA offk:lal sakl "busy rockC't. 
• ind1" buffctina lhe lhunk hlah ••J belif'\·e we havC' elimlnaltd 
over Florida may have hC'lped all 1he oiher pos.sibilitin," he 
auw 1he name Scat, br JC'OPCfl· llH, addln, thlt 1he rtmalnina 
Ina a boos1n rocket seal which lhcorics "all deal with the joint." 
appar~nUy was cUmaacd on A commiulon sourC"C said chat 
launch bul had Uncc: closed. The the .,.nd lnlc:ncb 10 rtt0mmend 
oprr11 11kl 1he nanw rorlcd a that 1M jolnc b: redoianed, C\·c:n 
•U-squate· inch hole In lhe Ir lhe aac1 w;r;y In which it railed 
boosler rocket. canftOt be plnpoln1td. NASA of· 
"We've Jooltc:d at the hadna 
ll':al woukl mull rrom tha1 1ype 
t.f flame: condna ou1," sakl 
Wayne Llllln, after lhe 
l{ .S.mbu11e, computn-mhlnml 
m 1howcd flame from lhe 
boc:IO;ttt &hootlq for •boul ln'Cll 
IKOClds toward tank COfltli.hu 
YOlatiSe liqutd h)'droteft aftd U. 
; quldo:11ncorw1. 
( "There'• mott than Mirtldml 
> bat dwUla that liftle 10 burn • 
hok thfouab the I.ant," l&kt Lii· 
rkilh have Wd 1he shuuk will 
not ny apln uncll joint Pfobkms 
are rmicditd. 
AfCtt a micw orthe lhrtt-)Uf 
history or pt"obkrns whh the 
joln1, c:ommlulon chairman 
William P , Roten nolcd Iha.I 
" SOft'IC' or the people who made 
lhC' dec ision 10 launch 
(CMl""'vtt) aatd they WffC noi 
ramili..t whh the ptobkm ... 
Uttlcs responded: " I d o know 
thoM: problems have been fC'l'lcw· 
ed In ru,h1 rradinesa Micw•" al· 
ttndc:J by laun~h dechlon· 
makc:11. " l c;in' 1 lma1IMll•-as 
no1 known." 
Failure of the otemal fud 
lllnk It.elf wH one or lhc: lasl 
"ICCnar~" ruled out, Litlla 
said. 
"We conclcde 1hlt il'i. pro-
Nb~ tha.1 the r .. t rrom 1he M>lid 
rocket motor lnilblc:d the 1ant 
f11lurc:, rathtr lhan vie<! \'tfl.11," 
hci !old lhe (Ommlul11n . 
Dan Germany, h;•ad or 
NASA'• atticknt pholo anal)'Sil 
team, .aitl in answer to a q untlon 
by cornml11ion n.c:mbc:r Alber! 
Wh«lon thll rold wn11her on 
launch morni 4 caused 1he 
r•llurc: o r 11 ochn camnas. 
Amuna the falltd canicru wne 
two whk h Germany conccdtd 
"would ha\"t provkSed on '°,. 
cc:lknt view of lhC' atea in qun-
tlon." 
Germany' s aide, C harin 
Slcwnwn, 11ld, "W~ 1hlnk cold 
wnthn probably con1tibu1td to 
film breah,.~ .,..<' have on lhC' 1wo 
erillail c:arnnas." 
The ltmpnahite oo.·nni1ht on 
launth day was 24 dt11ecs, and 
cold Is 1uspcc1cd or havlna 
somehow cauKd the bool1c:r 
rockC't seam 10 rail. 
Mauhall C"nalnecr Haro ld 
8M NAIA, pege SI 
,-c:ru1ile. 
Oisc'fH'ffJ' 111rni Ath111rb Cl:\ be 
launchtd inlO I polar Ofbil hom 
Vandenbcfa Aif Fi>rt"C BaK", 
Calir.. but thC' tM.":llrier Columbio 
canonly beKnl intoawc:il·C'l\I 
01bi1 from 1hC' Kenned)' Spat"C 
Cefllt'f In Florida . .Atlont/J now i\ 
1he only shunk capable or bun· 
chins 1hC' liquid·(ud Ctnllur 
rocktu 1ha1 a rt ichc:dukd to be 
u~ 10 send sp:iit"Cerah on 
\'O)'IJn of ' ollf S)'SIC:m oplOlll· 
1ion. Cofumblo i\ outrint d 
primarily 10 n y lhe spacelab, an 
Ofbiling labofaloryc:uritd in the 
C• flO bay. 
A new orbilcr would incur· 
pora1c 1he \'thalilily o r Atlonm. 
:iind !he b~• or n"'' technology. 
Colonna ~kl . 
" I .,.·ould 1n1kip;111c: tN• ... c 
••OU\d built! I duplicale o( At/Qrt• 
th • ·ith onl)' minor differencn:· 
he s.aid. " And 1hc: difftrtncn 
would be:11n,·1hin1 to rna~til brl· 
m. 11 • ·ill probably be the 
ck.annl\'chklr. l1hinkil.,. i11bc 
1hr bn1."0 
Critics I PHk 
Crilin, hOt<C'\'et, hl\'C Yid 
1h11 no m:1111er how a n"'' shuulr 
i.\ modilitd, ii \! ill will be bbtd 
on ltthnolol)'of 1he 197~ • .,.hfn 
1he shulllC' conccpl wu 
dt'\·rlopcd. Sonic "-.\'C' sugn1td 
1tu.1 instead of buildin1 anothn 
shu111c:, the money could be spc:nl 
more u~fuil)' for dt'\'d opment or 
a nc:-· 1c:11era1ionof spaC\"Crar1. 
Furchc:rmore, some uperls 
ha\·c lold Cona1cn 1h:111he shnl· 
tic will never be ope11ted 
«0nomicr'Jy. 
l:.naintcri :iit Johnson ha,·e 
otima1td lhat a 101ally new 
spaC«"rafl •••ould lake l !I )'can 
.and man)· more billions to 
dC'\·clop, 
The)· also Sii)' th.II I fOUflh Of• 
biler ii n«dtd 10 In('(( lhC' ck· 
mand fOf lau..ch scrvicc:s. and to 
bulldthenation'sspac~ slatlon, a 
pcrmantnl otbilint 0.lturt Id for 
Opc:ralion in the mkl-1990s. 
• ' 'l_ ,· i:.... ~1·; If.I 111)!1 
Challenger flight tapes found, 
.analyzed for additional data 
,' ~ ' • • • • . I 
bi1c:r h ' needed to' mttt •ihe: .X.. 
mand ror launch KtVlca, and.lo 
build 1hc: nallon'• •PIC'C 1tadon, 11 
perma11en1 orbhlna rlx1urc wt for 
Optratlon i:n 1he mld·l990s . 
• 1 , l • I t~;•. . • ,(,; It; ITCI: 
Challenger ffight tapes found, 
analyzed for additional data 
Aaaoclaled Pre11 
HUNTSVI LLE, Ala. -
Workm al MmlWI Spai« F1i1h1 
Centtt :ire ckanlrs lhrtt l•pe 
t«Otdcn rCCCWC'ftd from the" 
• ·recbJC' or lhf' Spatt 1hulllc: 
Clwlltnt" In hopn lhey will 
yield tluo to 1he cau.K or Che 
dlw ln, 
Both opc:railonal r«or~ and 
• modu4 r 1uxillary dala s)"tliia 
• ·ere brOUJhl Iv Hun11ville this 
Wttk afler beina r«O\'Cftd rron1 
lhrir sa11.w11n waklnt orr lhC' 
C'Olll or Florida. 
A 1pokc:iman al the Johnwn 
Sp.1t"C Center In Hou~lon, S1r-•e 
Nnb[U, nld ln\"ftllJalon will 
look rOf any addltioJU1I lnfor.na· 
don recotdtd but not uarumllltd 
10 1he around In 1ht fr..ctii>n or 11 
S«Ond before 1he 'h11ulc upfod· 
c:d o n Jan . 21. 
"I don't 1hlnk ii "'·oold be 1ha1 
mud:," nt t.aiJ. '"lhn)'lhina dif· 
rncnt occurrtd, ii ... oukt happen 
In 1he 1p:tt"C ofa loC'C' lnd.'• 
The cprra1lon.J I r«0rdto slort 
shuuk tclcmtll)' dal• durina 
launch 1nd ait·J l()und voice 
channtl1. The oiber r«0rder 
slora hiah·rwklity \'t ticlc da11 
rvr~•nt1hti.11uc1u raland \·chl· 
ck d)n:.imic rnpon<oe e\'illu:11ion. 
T hC' clcanlna pro~tu , 
dtnfopc:d 11 Marshall in 1982 
Jind u1ccn~ru1 in 1tt111in1 solid · 
rud rockC"I boos1c:r recorckn 
111bmcr1td in sn •alc:r, h H· 
Jl('Cltd to 1ake 1wo Wttts. 
A Manhall spoltc;sman s.ald 
Friday 1ha1 •be mqrwd c rttor· 
di!IJ IJ1pn. atC' deuwd for ro-.u 10 
1U houn and Ihm dried In a 
\'K uum chamber ror JO hours 
under \'af)inJ 1m1·1»en11um a nd 
p1n1ura. The tapes also are con-
dillor.ed In a humldl1y chamber 
ror JO hotiD 10 they can be hand I· 
... 
The 11pcs will be s.ml to 1he 
rtrorckr nuinuf1ctu;er, Odctks 
Inc. and Datatape, for utracdon 
or 1he data and then be lhippcd 
10 Jo hnson Spaicc Cmte:t CnHer. 
Canada signs agreement 
Northern neighbor to work on US space station 
N1Uonal AeronouUcs 
and Space Admlnl1lrtllon 
YMSlllNGTON, O.C . - The 
Na1ion:iil Ac:ronaulics and Spa« 
Admin"tra1ion hu aarttd 10 a 
Pfopoyl by 1he Miniitr, o r S1att 
for Scitn« Md 'f tthnolOI)' of 
Canada to perform p1dimlna11 
dnian or a Mobile Mrvld na 
CtnLer dudn1 the 1c:malnin1 
pt:ak' of theSpattS1a1iondcnn1. 
1ion 1rwl rircliminny dnian ~1udy 
(Phut 8). 
Canadian l'rir.ie Minhtcr 
Rri1n Mulroney announcC"d 
Canada'1 dtchl<1n 10 proettd 
• ·i1h Spat"C S1a1ioi, panklpallon 
March Ill durina a ,·i~I 10 
WHhin11on, O.C. 10 :n«t wilh 
Prn icknl Rc:aaan. 
The Mobile Seo·!rina Center 
• ·ould be a mulll·purfl(KC slnK'· 
tuie tqulppc:d ... 11h nuinlpu\alor 
auru 1h11 .,.·ould be used to help 
antmble 11nd maintain lhe Spa.cc 
Statlon,a1 wella1helpup .. ('(pin· 
suumtnU and uperiment1 
mounted on lhe Scallon'• 
rram:vo·ork. 
The aarrt'flXflt bet•·«n NASA 
A c1in1 Adminls11111or Or. 
WllUam Graham and Canadian 
Minbler o r S1atc for Science and 
T«hnolot.)' !\Ir. !' rank Oherk 
marh •n impor1an1 1ni1~11une in 
lhC' pro...'C.h Ofddinin1 1hC' fun<:· 
rion•nd .. -::in tent o r hud ... 'atC'ror 
tht Sp.ace Sta1ion 1h.a1 could be 
~:idcJ by lntnu11ion.1I p;arl 
The" Mobile Sm·icina Ceflltr 
• ·ould ronsbt of a bt..e i.tructu1c: 
whl! accommo«lation, ror 
paylO:lldj. orbital rC').laccment 
unltJ, utilhin ind 1hcrmal ron-
lrol. lnclutftd ...,.ilh 1hb tlructurc: 
would bt 1hc Sl':tlt"C S1;illon 
Rc:mole Manlpula1or Sy11cm, 
er.d·cff"-10" and ~nkina toob, 
and 5P«i•l·pUlf)(Ht dC\!fOUll 
manipub.!ort. 
AJ In adjunci to ttk design of 
• Mobile Servkln1 Cc nler , 
Canada a lrJ • ·Ill pe•form 
1wclimlnary :'~Ian on :ii fo.td ~r· 
\'kina 1ile ...,-Mch could be u~· 
for worl1ni on at:achc:d J)a)'loadt 
and for \ l0ti11a the .op;.;re rans 
carrieJ on lhc Moblle Scn·ki111 
CC"nlc:r. 
NA :iA h \'l'l1duc1ln1 
prellm!nary dh~ln or hard•·•rt 
for SC"tVicina si1n on 1he s .,.t"C 
SLIUon, NASA b alw conc!uctlng 
PfC"llmlnary dniQn o f a lliah• 
lcl=tobollc syi1nn whk h employ 
• du1rous robocic ckYltt fOI' 
• ·Ol'klna o n Jpae'f('n.R 1Hou1h1 10 
the S1a1lon, or for i1tosl1u HTVic· 
in1. 1q111ir and refu1bi1hrnmt or 
mno1e sp.ae«rafl whm uKd as 
1~ 'smarl frftn1-mct• or an Or· 
toital Mannrv~ina Sys1nn. 
... -c!:i~u~:~f:~co;:, ~7:: 
Pha~ B Ptri~. whkh a.lends 
lhrouah Janwiry 1917. A rormal 
decision by cranacU 10 ptotttd 
wllh lhe ckvdopmm1, opera1lon 
and Ulilization of lhe SS*t Sia· 
1lon • ·Ill ht 1~JM 10 &uCC'ft.Sful 
complclion or Phase B anlvhks, 
ro •ht- sa111ranory nqodatlon or 
an arran1eme:t{1 rorcoopc:ratJon 
aoo 10 the a,·a1lablli1y or runds.' 
d~~:i~~ ~~':,c:~~t; 
c:~fort In the" Mfl rc:w wub. This 
• ·111 kad lo Ille telcction of • 
baseline connfuratton ror the 
ricnnannuly nannrd Ss-tt si.. 
lion, which will 1ulck preliminary 
clulan ac1Mua ror ihe re-
mainder or the fl hue a protfam 
Spi11« Sta1Jon' dndopmeftr h 
khc:duJed 10 bqjft In lftid.191l 
::.~:; ~~h'-J orblUna 
NASA telescope looks on 
Halley's comet close pass 
Nallonal Aeronautics 
and Space Administration 
NASA's lnttrn111 iona l 
Ullravfckt bpkxer CIUI:) or. 
bi1in1 ltl~ C\.lnducif!J rom-
plnnentary ~v11ions or Com-
tt H1Uey durin1 lhc rrctn• t n· 
counrrn or 1hc contd by Sch·k-1 , 
l:.uropi:an, and J ar:anu<' 
sp;i,ttCrar1 . 
Tht orblrln1 ob,Hurnr)'. 
man11cd and o ptnutd b)' 
NASA ' i. Goddard Sr;a~ l'li1h1 
CC'n1n, Grttnbcl1, Md., o~n .. 
nl llllky u lhc $o\-ic1 \ 't'f:I 2 
i.J)act'Cfart apprD.1thN lo 10ithin 
S.000 mlln of the romct on 
March 9. The prt'\"iou\ da)., tht 
Ja.-nnc SuiKi probe nc111· ... ithin 
9J,20S miles of !ht- conic1'• 
nudcui.. Tht IUI: aho ,-it'V<'td th" 
comc1 H 1ht l:.ur~n Sp;att 
A•ncy 's Cl:.SA) Gio11u 
sp;t«C"rafl madt iii J 10-mik p;n, 
or 1hc nudnu, on M 1m;h IJ . 
1 ;_. rttcnt obKn·;uion~ uf 
Hallc'y by thr ullrul o lrt 
1clncope ut l'lrl or a IO-mo111h 
\ludy o r 1hc ~conducted by 
IUI: 11s 1r o nomC'u s incr 
Srprrmbtt 1985. ''Throu1h the 
pniod ur llalley'i Comc1 om.--
•1uiom by 1~ IUl:. ud ...-.. ny 
1iound ubwru1orin, Kien!lit. 
Ml"'l'IOO!frgc lhe /n.,i1ulnfor. 
malion from lhh mon1h'~ Hilley 
tll\:OOnlc" info the br1C'r coott.ll 
of lht comC'I'~ lo na· ltrm 
btha•·lor," J.#id Or. Yoji J{ondo, 
Gudd.:mf) IUl:. PIOjC'CI Kien1iu. 
The JUI: b oondue'ling 1 Iona· 
ltm1 ilud)' of cht l)'pn and qu1n· 
1ilin or matC'rial c)C'Cltd from the 
nucltu\ o r the romt1. From 1 
• an1agtr'Oin1highabo•·t1l~1b. 
~bing and obl.nirina trfC'CU of 
•ht l:.arth' ) a1mcxphert, lht 
ullla• iolt1 ltkwopc mnu1r1:S 1ht 
•"Omtl'.• <Allier C'j«l ion rllt 1nd 
IH c:ubon, sulrur. and O!l)'Jtn 
conltnl . 
l 'hc rdtwOflt" 11~ mdina 
p.·riodk rm11\urtmcn1s or •·am. 
lion in rhc •·i~ual bri1h1neuofthc 
.:omct. Tl1t IUI: hu ~ho-r.·n Chai 
llallty") bri1h1ncn n n doubk in 
I fr<A d:I)'\, 
Oeor P~ Sonneborn . IUl 
telocopi: e>pn111iom manqtt for 
Computer ScXnc:n Corp .. Silver 
Sprini, Md •• btUens lhat "the 
bcnent or obvrvina the cotnel 
from lhe IUl or around obwf. 
vato.in over 1 Iona period or 
lirMll lh.11 )'OU1C1 I 'movie' kka 
or how 1he comet chan1es. oflm 
from day·ll~day. Eatth-ba~ 
and otbl1ina tclncopes also pto. 
vidc 1 much wkfn· an,W view or 
I he COITld 111 aJvcn momnu lhan 
do 1paccmif1 pauina the comet. 
Both thew rea1urcs 1hould C'Om· 
plemc-n1 1hc '1n1pshoi' work o r 
lhe ptObn by hdplna dacribe' the 
11a,e or the eo1T1e1'1 life that the 
probes ttt, ''11id SontWborn. 
NASA hid «ialnally in1tnded 
to provkk: orbitina: obs.nvltof)' 
supporl to the l.uetnatlonml c:om. 
elary probn lhrouah the 
SP1tt:11n.H1lley and Asuo-1 n· 
pniments, tde:Kopc payloads 10 
bt nrried aJoh b;o lht ihuult. 
Tht opnimenu, howC'Ver , Wttt 
losl ll•rau1tor1heSPl<'f:Shu1. 
tic l:h1llcn1er 1cdden1 in 
J1nu:ary. 
In an dfon 10 nnd an·~ 
labk 11!c1na1h·t , Sonneborn 1nd 
Mkhad Mrslinski of the Bend!" 
COrJ'I,. CTtt1e1borou1h, N.J ,) 
and JUI.:. Control C cn1cr 
M1n:a1er, dC'Vtlopnl 1 new •·itw· 
in1 Kheduk to flfl)\'idC' ~r· 
tiarl11ly heavy IUt CO\'t1111e dur. 
in1 1hc cnrountn di)'\ . 
T~ r~·bed Kheduk included 
nt;1rly 60 hours o r •·i~ln1 time. 
All 0Merva1ion1 Vl'et\. perform~ 
by Dr. Paul F.-Wrnan of ''>hn~ 
Hopk i'I\ Uni•·ci.ily :and Dr . 
_Mk h.:itl A'l lurn of1heUnh·n\i-
•r or Mar,bnd in colllbon11ion 
111·ilh I l: uro pcu n !Um Of 
iu1ronome" hn<ltd by Mk !K'I 
Fotou \tf ,.-r:m«"• N11ional 
Ccnttr ' 'Jr S;i.:acc Rnc:arcb. with 
\Uj)l)()fl horn •ht IUI; s11rr I I 
God!.lm!. 
Photographers can capture comet 
ByP91eMer1ln 
Arion Slaff Repr ler 
(Of incrcasina pcriOdi o! llmt, 
frorn 10 ICC'Oncb 10 40 \Ct'OINh. 
f.onaer C'X('IC>iuln will CIU~ 
HaJle) '1 Com:.1, the <t'lnlill strc:akina of 1hc .ubjcct and 
tvmt or the ttnlury, provides • backaround Ill.IS, Fi lm 111·i1 h ·~ 
on«-ID-a·llfclime "Ppununhy low a •r. ~ r1tina u 100 ASA 
for photOJ,.phen. The comet, nuy be .. ~. but hiaher spn:d 
•hkh retub~ 1bou1every1J mnu11ebtlltr.Themm1r«0m· 
yean, ml)' bt euily pholotranh· rMndtd 1pced i1 400 ASA. 
eG whh i simple l5mm aimn• Siar CMJlella1lons ue 1 1tood 
and ocher common cqulpmm1, 1ubjtt1 10 .:,l)QC wi1h 1 • ·Ide anal~ 
A1trophot0lf'9phy, tht art of kns, 1uch U a llmm or SOmm. 
photoanphlna «'killal objcets, bpcKurc 1imcs rrom 16 10 32 
baneasyandrcwardinapastlrM. KCOnd.1 Pfod!K'e nC'C'lknl rnuJL, 
Bc1lnnln.a auropho1oar•phers on colur or black & • ·hilt film 
nmlno1haveatdcscopeorclock from 1001o4IOOASA. Thccolor-
driYe to roaow the apparcnl mo. rul nebula In 1he co1u1tlll1ion or 
lion Of lhe ltan. All thal b need- Oriofl b quite IPPIUC'!tC in pie· 
cd II I lSIMI camer. whh a ' &u.Utakeu With a"!Olnm ltm. -
lllUIUll or " 8 " 1tUJn1. a tripod. Somcd• Mtaklq. or ttall-
Md a calllt raieue tO aYOld lhat· Uta. b dalral 10 prUd&aee 1 cer-
1111 the canwra. taln phocOJraphk effect. Star 
COIDetl are oee or lhc moat tralb ~easily ~ b)' Poln1ln, 
• :;~~.CCII • I~:: lhe C'llMR .~~ ai:)'~tc.'Cdon ~~( lhe 





.. .. 0rt. ...... .u1 ......... 
tel ls I l!mm camna wilh a 
manual ot "B" Kttlna. 11r1pod, 
and 11 cable rdeuc tO 1voM:l 1hak· 
Ina lhccamera. 
• Comets uc ooe or the most 
kna,1uc:h1J' 12lmm cM- , : 
Eapoaurc limes '""" 16 10 31 
leCOftds PJoduct uedlmt mulls 
on QOlof oi block A wWIC nlm 
from JOO to 400 ASA. T1'e coao, • 
haladNlllatb.C'OCllldlat•ooor 
Orloe ......... -......,..... ... 
tuns t3kcn with 1 50rnm ltm. 
Meleor sltowcn m1y bt 
phn1oe111phtd the umc • ·1y Ill 
st11 Ulils. Ccntn lht neld or 
view o n the 11.rea or lht ikr where 
lhe ihO'A~ oriaiNllo. A ten 
mln111eorlonaerupotu1e , hould 
eaten 1hc nioment1rysllC't1b or 
metcon c11 1t inJ1 ac t OH 
back1u>11nd \tar traili . 
The Moon pr;:wlda nuny op. 
portun lt iu for intcreulna 
pho1os. Since it b J •·cry bricht 
objC'Cl, lo•·er spttd films may bt 
u~ U doircdt ,\ nn«nt 
n1oonri~ !rail nukes ror an 
unuiual subjC'CI on 641 ASA i.llde 
film. A 400mm k:ru. 11 r~ .7 whh 
the •huiett ~ tor 10 rftln\rtn 
erafel'i l'Udnitbii pict1:fli:"""" 
che )P«l~clt rrom bqinnina •O 
tnd. 
A\lropho1oa11phtn rn11y • -hh 10 
hah· thdr film prO..'n~ II a lib 
offcrin1 onc.t.our dC'\·elopina. 
Thh 11.ay lhe)' \'.IO a)l.: ,pm ncally 
!or 1 d:ark b.ack1round on all pi(-. 
ture \. When pho1oa r1phin1 
bri1ht objC'CU, a UV (ulltaYIOkt) 
or il.:y filter may ca11~ double Im. 
.. __ .., __ 
The con1tellallon o r Orlon Is pho1ographed horn Ormond 
Be.ch wllh a Penlax K· 1000 sporllng a 50 mm lens. The 100 
ISO speed film wase11posed fo r 410 seconds al an f·slop ol 2.0. 
The GrHt Nebulaol Or lon Is vlslble above !he boltom i:tar In 
O rton'• ' IWOfd .• 
popu lar •ubjccls ror 
u1rophot~pheT1 . Dcpmdlna 
on the dalrtd fidd or vkw, any 
lens rrcm 1bou1 se>mm 10 200mm 
m1y be uwd. The llratt the fkld 
of vkw, the mUtt liaht entm lhe 
kns. The kus 1hould be opened 
10 hs mulmum apcturc. betwcn1 
r. 2 and r. u . 
Sc\-rral aposures 1hould be 
mMe. leavina lhe shuller open 
Sometimes 11rcatin,, or trali-
ln1, Ii dQirtd co pt'OdU('(' 1 c:n· 
11in phototraphk crrm. Stir 
tniils J~ easily m1de by poin1in1 
the camera 11 any 1«don u r the 
sky and lcavina 1he shu11tr opcn 
for . rcw mlnules 10 a few hoon. 
The bcsl result1 are produced by 
ccn1crln1 1he plclure on lhe 
NDfth Su1r. Us int 1 2!mrn kru 11 
r. 2.1. 400 ASA mm, and 1u .. ina 
1he shullet opm ror 30 mlnura 10 
1n hour, the stars will aeatc con· 
ttntrk drdcs 11ound •ht No11h 
Siar, 
A lunar cclipf t m1r bC' 
phoroaniphC'd u KP1talc imaics 
or u 1 111111. UNn5 a 400mm kn1 
and many shou t xposurcs n·ny 
(tw minutes. pklures nur bt 
11!.:en or each pha~ of the ccl i~ 
u the l:.111h' i; stuidow pas~.; m-:r 
the rice of 1he moon. b~111 c 
'imes increaK 11 1he moon 
b«on.cs d11ker. A lu1i:ii r tdi~ 
1r.1\I may~ pnoioeraphed wilh 1 
Uimm leru 11 f . 16 and 400 ASA 
film , l.C'aYlllJ the ~huurr open 










1 : 30pm-9 : 00pm . 
Dehum1dlfled SeU Storage I Mlni·Stor1ge 
. . . 1 IF IT'S WORTH STORING -
8 IT'SWORTtt 
~ MfMIER:SCLF.sERYICf.STOAAGE~TllW 
SOUTH DAYTONA ~-409 BIG TREE RD. 
(llflMd ... lllTt•~Ctt.) 
I 788-6068 I ; .. : 
SECURITY STORAGE 
We offer both "dehumktlfled air 
condttlOI ., .. end reoui.r mini 
ator9g1t In a v.n.ty of 1lze9, We hav& 
'*'• R.V., boet 1tot909, lndMdual 
door a&arml, an advanced MCUrtty 
.,.eem and pelt c:ontt.ol. We rent 




509 S. NOVA RD. 
,. __
"'- BJ . .. 
Pnone (904) 253450 
lluy • S.11 • Tfade 
THE FOREIGN CAR STORE 
"Speclatlzlng In Pfecondll lonod F01.ll9n Car Sal61 .. 
J ohn E. Pease 
Owner 
879 Mason Avenue 
Oaylonn Buch, FL 32017 
400Jo Oft Regular Momb11shlp 
Just $15 
Regular One Year Membership S25 
Includes 2 Free Tape Rentals 
II you Uon"I han 1 VCR , gtl togethef wlth your 
buddlH 111d 11n1 one. vr.R and 1 movl• only 110. 
Ea111 mo.,111 S3 Heh. 
Clut> r.u .. , M' ""t'' ~' Tt111u•I" \ 1-t '"I"' 1.1 · · ~11.t 
lll<Wh'• H •Ill ... w-h I 1i.t.11 .1!1 11\h~Wj ~: 1 S.111111!.1 y 2 
I OH 1 "'-"'"' '"'"""'"..,' '"' ,., Over 2500 titles In stock. More WHklyl 
Op.•nMut1d.•11 S.uunl.11,• •l,m11" ' .. nn Ch ... 't!Su!M.ld~· 
1132 Bovill• Rood 252·3393 
• RIGHT NEXT TO PIC 'N SAVE 




1bb whni he ralkd lo rick topk\1 
as rvmorhadil. 
By Rick Angers 
~ub SpokHtNn 
~ thundcntonni aurnded 
1hc Rlddlt Ridm beach Piii)' in 
Ormond • hh lhc Futurt Profes-
1ional Womrn In Aviation 
(FPWA). Out to lht ili1htly In· 
convmknl walh.:r the J)tlrty wa\ 
ruchrdulrd lor the nut 
,,,.-ttkmd. Hop<fuUy 1hi1 1imt 
t"l'CTJ'lhln1 will bt looklni aood. 
. The Bikr Wttk Puack "' 
1•nl. The club rock. lowa1d 1hc 
front or 1hc s-ck only a few blkC'\ 
bdlindWilllcO. David.on•ndthr 
H•tlcy Drnwr Club. l:\'tt)'Ont 
rnjoytd thnnsrhn and Mr. 
Brown wu almm1 a u ad.C'd by a 
1roup or diYppoin1C'd 1rcna1t 
Mier lhc parack 1hc club ,pli1 
up, wmr • ·mt to the beach • ·hilt 
CIChtn ""~nl for 1 rick. 
The dub had a vhi1 from the 
Foundinr Proidml, Chuc:\: Lee 
!Rold) and the prctlkr lhan f'\'tt. 
Jaclit. They i~·nt UJI II ·.~ 
Friday ni1h1 M>ci.11 durt:-,. Bib 
Wttl. Chuc\: dOIUlltd 10 tht dub 
!Ol~ of p!XIC'U, '7'11Chr., ilkltr\ 
and ad\·icr, all o r """hkh will bt 
dk1ribu1nt at the OC'-I mmin1. 
II WI\ 1ood S«in1 you apin 
Chuc:k. Cilad 10 hn1 1ha1 
nuy1hi111i~1oin1 ""rll •ilh your 
job. 
Thc:~r.1;mpin1ulp•illbt 
hdd thb • ·ttktnd. It v.·ill bt 11 
Scub.a Club 
By John Getsy 
Pre1ldenl 
l.:.mbry-Riddk') 5'-uN Club 
" ill ha1·c ii' nc\I mtttin1 1hi, 
Monday, Mafl:h ) I. Wc'll bc-
1:11ht'lin1in 1htCPR at6:l0p.m. 
Thi\ ~~I v.·ttkt nd Win(' of our 
mtmbn\ tMdt a di\'t off Wt'\I 
PaJm. Tiil' plan 11c1\ lo di,·r 1he 
Roll\ RO)'t'C h'UP. a catl th.31 .... . , 
\ un\: by \Olnt rkh fl('f\00 with 
no.hins d\t 10 'pend monry on. 
A \C'l:Ol\d d i\'t •:u 10 be- o n a rttf 
oo 11k- •ay ~C'\: In from 1ht 
Kolb. Thc ~I of Ilk- di1·c •a_\ 
only S20. 
Thi) •rcl.v.-r•illhl'di~1\in1 
a •rip 10 lhe Kt>" to d h·c- Ptn· 
ll('hmfl Parl.. Thi\ dh·r ii rtn· 
11111\·IC')· ~I fot 1ht April Sth 
• ·rcknld. 
Wc .. m aho d i'tl'llu flbrK for 
1hr l Ummtf cv.·tektnd Ions di\'('\ 
and parlinl :ind • K\lba ('Quip. 
rntnl ••i111·11pd:1y." 
Stbli.tlan lnkl ntat Mrlbournt. 
Tht dal1ft.dtfyina. hi1hlyrom. 
ptellh"TctOOC Crip b Khcdukd (Of 
Aptill~ Thiswillbt'1ht lai.1n-m1 
or rh :..prin1 1rimn1n •nd wiii 
•bom•ik lhtrq')lactm.'fll of Paul 
t . and Kawboy Oa,·r whh Suiff 
•nd Skinnnn u an~ rarina 
thamJK. 
Thl' nt~I mcc1in1 h lhis Thur~ 
d.ay, 27 March II 7:00 p.m. In 
room t.«>I. Wc will distu\~ lhe 
11K'ttu or our bc1Kh pally and 
•hl'n ;ind '*httc 10 mttl for 1he 
~nni1h1115'ballian lnk1. 
Tht new T·~hlm zrt in 111d 
lookin1 aood. They v.m hc: 
1v.1.ilabk ll lht mrctin1. 
Ridt'flll'll'rr- JhoW you"''"· 
\\'(' ~\(' found OUI lllJll thtft 
arrpt1JPkOul lhttt•ith 1ra1for 
~It or 1111Jc and 11k-rc a rr loh or 
Ul In 1hr dub 1ha1 nttd and •ant 
arar . .-ref' an t)'t OU! for ino1r 
info aboul rhi~ l'\'cnt. 
1\ ny information ~~· 1bt: 
d ub or dln~·~ c:an bt oblained b)' 
ka\·ina a Mlt in our bo\ In Siu· 
dcn1 AclMljc, or by ~1oppln1 11 
Allanlic Scuba 11nd 111lkin1 to 
Da,·c Nobnd. 
Silver Wings---
By Pete M11lcle 
Public Rela tions Olflcer 
Wilh only a monlh 10 g<t. •ht 
mnnbtn or Sih·c-r WinJl arr 
pt't JNlfint 10 tnd lht Kltlftl tr 
""ilh a final (!ri\'t 10 rai~ furteb 
for •hr Donald Pollnd:r 
Mttn0<Llil Scholanhip fund. 
to hrlp ralK funch fOf lhe 
\ t holanhlp. In 1ddi:lon, a 
SP1t;hl-11i Dinntt j, pla111'1l'd for 
Aptil S1h: 1ht 1lmr 2nd d:atc v.·ill 
bt a nnounttd. 
Al our 1111 mtt1in1. 1hr 
mrmbrn dtddtd 10 hold officer 
nominalloru. on 26 Marth for •ht 
Fall Sotmnltt. All mnnbn' arr 
uraed 10 tlltdully c:o,~kkr " ·hom 
art.1o1i\layoun10t1ani111ion, ,.-c 
v.·ill ntc-d lt1d1n wi1h tn· 
1hudum, palkntt. and a 1ooJ 
undrruanJlfl1t o r 1hr dub'' 
ntteb. f hOflt lhattnr)-onc .,,·ill 
\'OI~' and add their input u 10 
hov.· •c can \mptD\'t our 
orpni1a1ion. 
Our ntlll mtt1in1 • ·ill bc on 26 
Marth, In 1ht AFROTC buildins 




By David Cofcoran 
AIM Me:Tlber:at·Urge 
T ht AIAA i' 1 na1iu n1I 
orpni1a1ion 1nadt up or \ludtnb, 
f11nil1y, and pro fn1iONl1 in 1ht 
indu11f)' • ·ho all 1h1Ht a ,-ommon 
in1cro1 in :111:ronau1ic1 anu 
a111o~u1~. 
Wt htrt 11 l.:.Ri\U l'!ln bu:nt uf 
btin1onc ofthc:Ltr11C"lt :md 111<>!11 
at li,·c chaprcr1 in ll'IC' Suu1hta11. 
Thi\ i. b«'au\C' •t l.llll•f)' our 
mcmhc:I\' dC"lirt 10 1:u1 100\(' and 
han·11ood rimt • -hllc 11ill offer· 
in1 ,·ha~1orub clbov.•v.i1hin· 
du~uy katkr' in 11 prufC"l1io11al a1-
m0!ophtrr. 
By Sle~hen Wooster 
Olllcer of ?ubllc Relat ions 
Al our lai.t mrcting • ·C' di1tul~· 
cd Spiril l>ay. Our l'r«idtnl, 
Torl:d Tdk'fwn, oUtrrd 1htSGA 
our aui,tantt v.·hh 1he t\'tnl, 10 
iakt plaf.'r o n Frida)'. Ap'il 4 . Wt 
pbn 10 1a\:t ihlfh In flfdtr to t\· 
plain and an)v.·t r qun1ioM ron· 
«rning • hrliooptf'f o n d i,plsy 
donated by OBA. 
Blur TIUmdN(lh( mO\'it) IUrn· 
cd out to bt aim~! im~)ibk co 
!.how In 11k- U.C . • t.O ttit" quk:k· 
1hink" ·'I AltS mcmhc:r!. llltd 
• ·ha1'.1o •·rona v.·i1h i hDlfl·in1 it on 11 
C1_uBs~ 
. . 
Americ•n Institute of 
Aeronaullcs and Astron.ullca ' 
Tal.t, '°' cnmpk, la\I month'~ pil \IOfl C'\'tf)' now •nd l~tn to -
prof"-'\ional ~lthmlion nf Na· ,11.-im •nd ITll)'bt C'\'C11 i'•••1n1 011 I 
1ioral Ln1mrcu \\'rck IN.t. \\' .). ont of tht 1iant rope s•·in1t O\'tr I 
Thtom'"'°""'ould lil.t 10 1hankall thc \pring. Fantt1Jtk! -
of lhu-c 11.re;u nK"mh<'fl v.ho 
1olunttt1cd 1lwir 1•alu.:.bk timc10 
1ht ~"al!"l"ll1th:tirmC'n, l,n,ifltt'f· 
in1 b11ih.l1n111uur 111ldn, «>•UC"ll 
judgn,allda1l thl-01hr1dubl 1h:11 
f"'rlk1,,..1N in thr C'dthu.1ion :un• 
1«0,ni1iun or K l;.\\' . 
A pt1fo.:l t\:Unflltof lht 1orial 
1c-.ilri {'f thi1 mg:u1i1111ion hour 
;annu:il ~·anlJC' llifl 10 Oi.·iilll NJ· 
1i11n::i! F111l:"t.Ju111hml. uf hopp. 
ing inrn a can•JC and ddriini; tf· 
h'1 lk11I)' 1',1111n a quit•. l.'.UI · 
lOl~\,frnh,.oil«thrr 1akin1a 
\ 'Cit in 11k- AMT Conftrtnf.'r 
Room. 
Htlll't . Hliw Thund.-r ,. ill ht 
i.ho"n l hur •• ~l:u. 27 111 7:00 
fl.m. in lht .\Ml Conltrtni:-e 
Room. 
Mt mbtf\ aho luoktd a1 
w:h<>IAuhip. off<'lnl b)' 1hc AllS 
bul 'ORfOflun:ucl)', •Ii\ 100 lalt 10 
i ubmitC'nllinthi\)·C':u. 
Thc AllS! Ootin1 \'trl~ SIU· 
dtnl Dnl1n Comptlllion "'" 
dii.amcd b\' tl\Jflltr mtmbt'r"· 
Thi!. annual oompt1i1io11 .,,.u in. 
~1i1u1C'd for ilmknt IC'>1m110 gairt 
p•at:k:al prt limina1, d~iJn C').· 
The dalt of thi\ )'tar•.\ u ip i' ' · 
Sa1urday. M1rch 29. 1986. Thl- •I 
\ ian up .1ohrct i~ In 1hc A ll\A 
mailbo1 u~11in In lhr l:n1ll'fa:1'· ·1 
in11 buildlna. \\'carc1oin11oc;u " 
poo l io .1oign up no•· and ,.." • ·ill 1 
\C'nd )'OO a ll 1hc info )'OU nttd. l 
If )'OU arr nol a mrm~; 0 1 
AIAA )ti, oomc on up and join. , 
Lta•·t a no tC' in 1ht \lllmt bot lhlll l 
tht unor uip litn up >httl ii in / 
and v.·t •ill ru\ h )'OU an l flplka· t 
lion. 
ptrkntr 1hrou1h lhC' dt\tlop-
mtnl ?f an 1c1ual aircraft. Ob· • 
,-iou•ly t <'Q s rra1 a 1a, k for 11111 • 
1:h:i.ptcr in our firu )'tar, b.it i~ ; 
kJrol., 11kc anin1tt«lin1 proj«110 , 
JC1 in,·o\, ·C'd in in 1hl- )'tau 10 , 
rome. . 
Torktl i1 \till 'llorl:in1 10 get a 1 
1our o r WCPX Channtl 6'1 
ll C'l i1:oplC'r f:tcl li1iu a nd I 
l'K'lkof)IC'n. Tht outlook ii iood. 
\\cin1·ilcallv.ho11rc in1tr('!.IC'd 1 
in hdil'opltU 10 OOmC' 10 OUI • 
mtetinl' and join our tt\Jpltt ir ; 
~~~" ;~~~~·;~~~: 1!r~t!1A:~~ : 
<.:onfttC'nf.'r Room. Ch«\: m OUI' I 
r~·lub •• tit.:ra n11J\I lllrl1 i11 1 b:i r .ar1i::~ .ti~· f\-;,: -:;·!I~· 1~\ ~·l~l::;:-.--p~i. ~·;.~ ~1~1~·:-1: 
1ion. Orj!:tt1i1;11io11' ma)' 111h 11111 nmu:rml bd\1n <• I'·" · •·u '. h l I 1 1· 1r,ll•~ :.· .:.-l'l:. t111g 1 
p11blica1io11 1r llll disl..·ttl' in w.1rJ,rn1 form.u Th,· ·l l'iu11 \ u.:,10:-.wr- •'i uh .1nU ~ 
organi1 ...:uions 111 rnllmil pho10~ u l t l'\·c..•111 :1~·1hili0 .. 10 lhr .!w 1 rn: oi m l .'l' •W.klll bnJ )' t 
o r Embr)•·RidUh:. 
• • ./> . .... ..::......dli..---f'"'°''"""!---' 
' . . . ·~· ···· ·· .. .... . 
" rgani1.•Uio11s I•• submit photo' ul rt'i."t'lll a.'·1hiil, • in f1i : . ir,·1 m :t1•1111 ·~· .1 11J cnt uoJ } Ii 
or Emb~y-Riddlt: . 
. ,x-;~--.r - ~..i .. , ·~ " • ..---t:.... ___ _ ,~~_:..- . 
. EAGLE FUGHT CENTER~' 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School · 
AllRatlnp 
Rentals (wet) Per Hour Rentals 1 ·•r r<wet) Per Hour 
. ...,, . Y.J. ·- • r~J' -1'~ 
O~'<;o.. ·CISO .•.•.••.•••... .•.•.•. .•••.••••.•..... • 517.00 Ar<htr II (IFR, AIR_,,U.~ll NEW .•. SS0.00 ·. C'-1-t-1-); 
0..-£ .... ~ CJ51 .•.•.•..•...••.•....•.....•....••.••.. 519.00 Mooney Eu<: ..... ~ ...................... $55.00 ..,,._ rlt->o 
,.L'f. \\.!' C151 IFR Atrobat ..•.••.•.•.•...•••••. $31.00 S1n1togu SP (NEW .LOA'1E0) •••• 585.00 "1¢ ~"" 
•V'-p.ojl' Warrlon ... .............................. 541.00 Stminole (Twlnl .: ,~!.:-!-: ......... $104.00 ~4> 'P/J. 
C171's IFR (5) ••.•.•..•.•...•.•.•.•••••• 541.00 Simulator (Block Time Dlsrounts) • Stl.00 ..,+.., 
• Cl71RG ••••.....••••••••••••..•...•. .•... 550.00 Complete Atrobatlc Course ... .•.... 399.00 ~-!> 
0,_,1,.!> 2 DAY ACCELERATED 1>.e>• ,------------------------------ ----------------
. ,.~\<!' GROUND SCHOOL :..• '""'., I EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC . .-~''' *GUARANTEED* .~"" i, · $20.00 D1"scount 
Wt arr FAA 141 ApprO'l·C'd Fli1h1 School and off~ 111 typn of m1ht ratin&' · Wt al;o ha\'C' onc o r 1he 
llr1ri1 almaf1 Ottu In lhl' iOUlhn\1 v.·ilh 17 O'lirplann fOf rrnt II. nigh• inm cC1ioo. Our alm<Hphtfr I\ I 
rdutda you proarni.11 your own ~{"T. I Private Pilot Course • Instrument Course 
: :!1N.:;p~o~~e~8~e~~~~~:~;~~~~~r~f~~~ST., Ml:.) ! lntludes ~nll books & FAA \\'rilltn Exam 
: ~iilC:St [:~~~: ~~i1io;·~ ~C~~~le1ely Remodeled) I : ~1~:urr~~r T~~=~oupon (Jusi l~~i ~>~~e;·~~o~;;~; 
*Fun Atmosphere To Learn In I * Offer l.:::<pircs 4/ J0/ 86 255-3456 
*Flight Instructors&. Slaff Wno NeYet Forsel You're A ..::u!lomer '-------------------- --------------------------
*Free Coffee l:.vcry Day r---------------------------------------------, ·~:~Jc~!r~(e~~!16~~~0~he~~i~':~:·i·1;~~~;1J:;,r~~~~"~~ 1 EAGLE. FLIGHT CENTER, INC. I 
• F.A.A. Wrillen Tcsl l:.xaminer On Starr I $3 00 n1·scount I 
*Ir You're Currenl In A 172, 172RG Or " Seminole" 1\1 lRl\U, You're I • I 
• ~,~~11c:~~ ~l~ Flight 1nstruc1ors i C.Oupon Off FAA Writen Exams ! 
*• FRAenAI lw·•a,111e1•AniTrccsra1r510&0. ,F01ny 7A0nywa•s/hewre~Uk .1s .. Bahamas, C1mada) f * Rtiuitlar l'tkc su.oo . Sl.OO • Sl:?.OO I 
, .... I * Wrium Tnt Q;\ tn l l.);t)·V \\'tel. 1624 Bellevue Ave. I 
: ~~~il~~u;~tl'Y ~I~!~~~ -b:~~g~c~i~~u~u~~!~;:hase Price I : ~,~:iurr~i' ~~~ouflOn (Just Off Cl)'de Morris) I 
r---------------------------------------------.. I +Offrr t:,),pirn 41)0/ 86 2S5-34S6 I I Primary Aerobatic : ~~~~~~ir~~fr~~'::r· ! L---------oPEN_7_0A-vs_..\_w_EEK-;7~7----------~ 
1 Proficiency Course : ~i~:~t.::::~·:;;·;;;;' ! 1624 Bellevue Ave. 
I ~ ff"...::;J;_~ ~ Offer Expires 3/ Jl/ 86 I ' · I '<""'.) ,,.t . So Enroll ASAP 1 (Just Off Clyde Morns - Next To ERAU) 




By Jim Banke 
L5 PNaldent 
The nut mtttin1 of 1ht U 
Att°'PK'C: Socirty vrill be htkl 
tonlaht al 7 p.m. in room A·201. 
Tonl1h1 • ·<'' II 1alk abou1 1t.c 
fUhlrt or lhc- .S(NIC't Pfotrom, I _\ 
wdl u '°""'oft ht imJK>rl1n1 ar. 
llvilics comin1 up In lhl' nru 
ru1urt. 
'This will k the- nr1h In a \C'rin 
of Mx n-mlnp dt-,·otC'd to lht 
pest ptnml and fulurl' of lht 
'°""" proaram. F01 1hi' Ofth ~­
s1on W<"·ll took at wmc rM"w(~. 
mind you, not the ono "'"  '"'"'' 
tulkf In the- term) ~lidn of lht 
propowd •PK"t i.tllion and W<"' ll 
look at portk>nl or th<' fourth 
qli~ofSpactni1h1, 
Thlnp i.lill looked aood for a 
pknlc lu1 Sa1urday, but Jr It wa1 
c;;ilK'<'lkd beau)(' of ••n•htt 
• ·<'' llanit0Unrc1ra\nda1<'f0flh<' 
r k nk 1onl1h1. 
Nu1 Wtdnnday, April :Z, Dr. 
r~k • ·ill spnk on I laJky's 
Comd at our Wfdly mttlin1. 
Hl'' ll talk abou1 rhc hbtory or 
oomd1, and uy 10 ihow w whttl' 
Wl' mi1h1 rind !ht «>m<'I in tht 
momlna sl.y. 
W i1h Dt-. Fl«k i pnkina on 
that Wcdnndly, U • ·ill hav<' a 
uip 10 lhl' C1n1H•tal Natiorwl 
lhl'SPJina Trimn1n k • Ind Ina 
do-11 \loilh cnd·Of· lhl'-)'eal K· 
li,·11b only a lhort diitanct away. 
Wl' Ill' kfl only 1 .... 0 · -cd:J unlil 
Scuhort 1he foUowi111 Saturday lht l'im in Rn·kw and Dinina 
or Sund8y momln1. tkpl'ndlfll Oul atli,·it~ C1kl' pb« with 
on wothtt. The trip wlll lnvoh·t srlduattonfur 1hl'Sl'n1on~tly 
l('ui na t:mbry-RlddltVl:RYeu· afttt. Thtfl' j,, how.·"'~'· a lot to 
I; In the momina fOf MXM CCHl'll'I • bt dont btfort 1hl'n, So, k l '• no1 
prin1. Tninsponalk>n will bt !l'I uii onr tiit btrort lhe b~ t!Jy of 
provkkd by car pool. da\""· 
Tht ro11ow1na Wftk wt'll hi\~ 
lawr pJin1 llaks In th<' U.C. In 
lllOrialiott wllh Spiril Wttk. 
Aton, Mlh our 111k, •<''II havt 
'°'""kind or a.ctMCy 10 pt"OIMl(t 
l:RAU spiril and 1he ipact pro-
1nim. 
Many mOfl' cwnu att ''ill 
rndy 10 lutppm lhil ttrm btfort 
l'Vtt)'Oftl' ld:n orr for rhe sum. 
mn. Find ou1 about wha1's1oin1 
on 11 conlah1'1 mtttln1. 
F PWA ......,,F,...u'"tu-,."""'P""r-o"'tn-a"'1on-1"'"1 ____ _ 
Tht IC'IUll\ o r •ht .l«Ond PF C)'• 
cltartfl(htcd by no•·,\Obtsurt 
10 th«t )·our \landin1-' a' com· 
PMcd lo 1ht IN o f lht COf"P'. 
TNnh for ,-our ti mt and dfort in 
1c11in1 lhh acromplhh ed 
.1omoo1hly. Aho, chanh 10 
l'~nyont'' t;"~ral ion, !ht tti1 
Dto1ho:r r:1ogrl\n1 \ttffl\ to bt run-
nlng a btl bcmr 1han in lhe J>HI. 
A\ •t btgin lo IOo'Ofk •ith lhis 
mou·, i1 .. m b«Of'I(' ll'u or a 
ht:id.:adll' and mOfc o r 1 1imc 
This yemt's Ptl 1, °'"tt and hu 
accomptishtd 1u1ait o f prcparin1 
lhis )ttl' • sophomorn for tamp 
chis 1ummtr. Flcld Trainina Is no 
l'&J)' tttnl, but a t ll'IU those who 
plan 10 autnd will bo wrc or one-
Amold Air Society 
By 1st LI Russell Batlle 
Publlc Aflalra Olllcer 
l.a1i1 Sun.Jay, Atncld Air Sodt-
ty htld our rltdll' lni1ia1ion Din· 
"""·The dinnn was htk! at lht 
,.lq.N:>liaMtnut"Grillin Day1ona 
Btach. Qui or tht "''"m ndrti 
• ·tic> bqan 1ht proaram o nly rh ·t 
complc:':d ii. Con1ra1uta1ioni. 10 
Ptlc Brh1ol, A.J. Por>t, Pal Ro-
wkk, Scott Tibor. and Toby 
W<"khel. 
Thtu five ~ .. drb hll\•: shov.·n 
lhtlr dC1l'rmlna1lon a1-J thtir 
lhini; npttt 10 work hard, bul try 
lo have fun! 
Finally, thanhlo aJJ lhOll' wh.> 
participalcd in tM Lime: Cup in 
Orlando. Rt111dln1 or 1ht 
rcsulu, ,.., had a 1ood tlrot. 
dnirt to bt a nwmbtr and wt 
look fOl'l'll•rd 10 · ·ortlna with 1han 
lnth<'fu1urt. 
AAS mtmbtn will M doin.t 
ont or thtit lasl s.crvi« rtoF-.li. 
1hl\ •ttkt1\d. Wl'wlUbc1oln.i10 
1ht Gtriluit Cen1tt in 0a)'10NI 
Beach a Ions wilh DOX. Thn-<' lh<' 
DOX ll'IJm win be ptrformlq 
and AAS will ditirlbule 
rdrnhmtn11. 
Fin11ly, •t would like 10 wW. 
t\Tf)'Ont I happy i:.asttt and 
pita)(' rcmembtr 1ha1 'fat Miu 
\l,\'tll\"($, 
By EJl.iabeth Dobb 
Prelldtnl 
Women In Avl1tlon 
lion! thlrls. Jfany nfthtmdnbtnh.lvt 
1ny kff:as on a dnian ~con . 
lad mt. 
PLAN------
Hdlo! F. P.W.A. iJ in iu p;arl)' 
plannlq modt! MO)t o r our fun· 
4nbit11 for 1ht stmnln b o,·rr. 
We hatt slartcd our modt 1111·i1h a 
M•A•S•H PARTY • ·i1h tht V<"l°l 
Club on Sa1urday, M1m:h :ZZ. All 
of1M F.P .W.A; mtmbtn wbh 10 
ttwlk lht Vtt's Oub for rhe ln,·it1· 
w, had pllnl"l<'d a Btath Party 
...,·ilh 1ht Riddle- Ridt: I lht 
•ctktnd o f Marth U -16 but • ·t 
.,,.,"' ddinilcl)" nintd oul. 
flov.·n ·cr ..,., If<' plannina 10 ha\~ 
1uMMhn aatk 11 holdina a btath 
p;auy btfofl' 1h<' wmntn i• O'ltf. 
Wt att stlU acnptina mttnbtn. 
~o if an)'Ofk' b ilUttalcd In joinlna 
UI paw tontac1 mt at Box SlfiO. 
lwouldllkt101ive1pccial1h.lnks 
10 all or thl' 1irl11h.11 Mlptd whh 
Wl' ar<' now in tht prOCTU of . 1hl' fuftdralwn, F.P.W.A. 1rnlly 
thoosln1 our dnian ror our new appnd a1cs It! ! 
NASA------
(coatlaucd from pql'6) 
ScoRdd lcsllflcd that cht 1hu11k 
MCOUnteffd "a busy Mnd" lhat 
&Mot IC unusually hard btt••ttn 
.0 and tO KCOnch 1hrou1h lb 
-· 
"We Oon'I Chink chh •OUld 
open 1 pp In " hnlthy ~olid 
roctee motor seal," SC'ofil'ld 
.W.. Tbac' rubbtr· likt 0.rina 
ICU ill the ausptet: boodn rodl't 
joiliC an the (ONJ or lhl' remain-
ins 1hn:'rits of tht Kddm1'1 
cauK. 
Scofl<'ld added 1hat lh:rt b no 
way 10 n-alll31l' tM efrm of rht 
wind fOfttS on " a dqrackd (sa.J) 
JolnK1urt.'' 
One thtofy ~ tht Kah wm 
IOmthow d1ino,JIC'CI at llufteh, 
bcnute "'' unolt was scm 
comlna from lhl' suspttt seam on 
1hl' riahl booltn rocktt In lhc 
rlru utond or l1ril1lon. 
Enslnttn btttCVt lhat thb fllw 
lfl'W ln10 \lie mlhit Juan kak 
thlt ot(WTed just btfort 60 
1«;,ncb of nW:·. Tne lhullk n:• 
p&odtd ln Che 74tb l«"Oftd. 
IUlol by Ml). G<n. Do<Wd· 
K\11)'111, a commb.lk>l'I membtt, 
•bcf:hu the unusually blah winds 
coukl have Qllt:ncd th<' joint seals 
"antr 1hty saJtd on lau1Kh," 
Scondd ttp(Wd: " We' re my 
much ill~ ill that theory." 
(c:on1inudftom("l1e II 
.. w, 1bo wanctd 10 do 
• ·hacn·tt • ·n poniblt to slmpUfy 
and 'mooth rqi.malion a1 tM 
Daytonio ampul," 1dckd Dolttt. 
One problem ...,·ich rqlslrallon 
r«oSnilcd by 1hc torromiucc was 
1ha1 1hc- amml tu ition paymmt 
poticy allo• ·td '1udc-n11 10 prc-
rt1bln bul dkt not rcqulrl' them 
to peyany f<"nunlllafltt tht fint 
day oftlaun. 
Wh<'n s1udcn1.s 11ttmpt to 
nalsttt 1hroo1h th<' normal 
rtr 111111ion ptoras, das.ses ap-
pear full whtn, In flCI, IC"'lttll 
" 1ho11 studtnu" (lhOll' that 
MVff show up ror a dau ror 
• ·hiCl"l 1hcy prt-rc;iu~ Jire fill· 
Ina I rolls. Thl1 kua RKOl'dl 
and Rt1bt1111lon Sl('nOflntl un-
surt o f 1ht numbtf o f seais 
1val\&bk unUI add/drop. 
See capt. Meurer at the u'nivcrslty Centtt March 31-Aprll 3 or call 1 ·800·432·2061 
.. Wt ,1,ut normal rqb1t11ion 
111hc bq:\nnin.a o f nth 1rimotn 
not rnlly tnowina w;:1i1 W<' have 
::vail.abk btcaUSl' • -e Mtttn'I IC· 
1iY1lcd lheprMqlJlttl'dstl.dl'nu 
)'tt," Dolen oplaintd. 
''Pfl'-rqbtr11lon Isa btntfil to 
both l hc- slu-ttnr and !ht Univff• 
'ily," uld Doltn, " bul .,,., nttd 
to know for wrc If you ire com· 
Ins back." One arn tht t0mmit· 
In- studied u a pcmibk way 10 
raffum that 11udmu Ill' rtlurn. 
111110 tchool • ·al to move up 1hl' 
due: dat<' for lultlon payment. 
Any thanat 111 the ~ymml 
plan will\>(' "an llltmpl 10 I" 
hatk 10 tht lnltt\I or thl' policin 
1ha1ha~\)e('nlnthttata1otr0Ja 
loll& llrM," qld Dotm. A dunat 
10 th<' tuition p\an should make 
1~ normal rqistnition PfOC'CU a 
mott valid OPf'T;.lkln. hl' fttb. 
'iht uJ.C or "lilt f«S" to 
p..""'naliLt thOll' siuotnll 1ha1 do 
no! pay luhlon on timt has ap-
pa1tnlly not had lht" dtslrcd d · 
fed ur rtducina tht number or 
dtlinquC11t student K\.-ounh or 
incrculn1 the ptr('Cfllql' or pre-
resbtcnd SIUdtnU Iha! at!IYlt(' 
ontlmt. 
C~icf o f S1udnu Accoun1ina. 
Cherie Armstron1, provided 
thl'K s111\1tics fOf tht Fall 
1rimnltt: 911 •tudml K"COUnts 
• ·tte bilk.d the 2' dollar la!<' ftt 
and )TI acc-ounu """" auascd 
the- JOO dollar ftt. 
or lhl' 159 iludtr\U lhat dkl 
not pay 1hl'lr1u\1\on ror 1hc- t 'all, 
100 or those paMS 1hrir dcUnq"""1 
11,1\lion In Jan1aary in Ofdn to be 
all~ to rqlsltt rOI' the Sprin.a 
11imn1tr. 
At our nexl meeting- we will discuss 
WEEKEND TRIP TO KEYS THIS MONTH 
SCUBA GEAR SWAP DAYS 
CERTIFICATION CL.ASSES 
SUMMER ACTIVITIES 
Nexl /.feeling r.fondov. Mo;C"h 31. ot 6:30 In CPR 
r-----------------~ I ~'ii~~o@ ¢J1~E I 
I MA\O~ MSG@m:I I 
$8.00 Special I 
Haircut & Btowdry 
E·RA u Students only 
With Presentation ol this coupon 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
761-7227 
Ask for Maryann, 
Bethony or Pall 






Spirit of '86 
Frld1 A r/14 
KICKOFF DAY 
• 1-100/Coca Cola Van 
on campus 
Broadcasting LIVE 
Free visots, T-shirts 
• Free Coke & hOidiigs! 




• Frisbee Throw 
• Waterbaffoon Fight 
• Voffeybalf Tournement 
The SGA hears a lot of comments abou: there 
being no spirit at E RAU... Well. for all stu 1ents 
and faculty wo feel the need... her•;f s your 
chance to begin an ERAU tradition. one wee!. of 
the year when we can CATCH THE EAGLE"S 
SPIR/T! 
AND GOLD DAY 
., Best Dressed 
Best Car 
• Dozens of Aircraft Wiff 
Be Arriving On Campus 
For Skyfest 
Best Motorcycle 





• Big Screen Video 
Presentation of Air· 
shows. Naval Aviation 
and More in the U.C. 
PRIZES· 
• A Seaescape Cruise 
• 2 .narasa1/ing fldes 
• 2 fetsk1 fldes 
Sa1u;e 10 The 
75"' Anniversary of 
Naval Aviation 
• A K1k1m lrom the Bikini Company 
• A weekend lor 2 31 the Hilton 
• A d1nne1 Cruise for 2 on the new Dix.e Queen 
•' • Omners tor 2 at any of Daytona·s fine3i eate11es 
• Memberships at Indigo Lakes SPA 
• T-shlfls. facke1s. and Skylu t tickets 
Co-Sf(lnS()fea Bv SG.' una me C:i.'.lna?llQ(s on!Cc 
NAMIC cao DAY" 
• Hehcop1er Demo on Campus 
• Fhqht Tcnm A1rcra't lnspec11on 
Conte:st 
• Plane Smash 
• Skyd1v1ng Exh1b1h0'1 
• Free Giveaways and 
Much More1 
SKYFESt 
60<> Anniversary B·BQ 
Live Band 
Food and Beverages 
Ticke1s On Sale in lhe 
In/Com Genier 
• Mee; the T-Birds 
New Flight Courn 
ASltSA ~ommu1a ATiatlon will bcofrcftd 1hil rill asanc...-:1h·c 
In the A"°"""lia.J SdmccCu,ric:ulum.Thecount will for ;.. on lht 
bwlnts1 uP«ts Involved lncommuln avlaelon with 1 poup pt"uj«1 
~ulml. The projcd is the rOf'mltk>n of a commuln altlhw be,tin1t-
ln1 with a maiht "'rvey throuah alrmin Pf0<u1rman1 and e>prra· 
lions. lnlna&cd ~udmu ahould co1u ul1 Ille Fall Schtduk or 
/Claua or ltt'Mr. Brutt Morrin In H·IM 0 1. 1))4, 
\ 
Llbr8ry M1tert1I Due 
All libraf')' m.1crial b d!JC' April 24 11 J:OO p,m. 
Sprin1 '16 Gr.du11n - All li .. rar,· material mui.1 bt rttth'Cd by 
April 24 11 S:OO p.m. in Ofdn' (Of you 10 r«ri~·c )·our dirloml. 
Photo Contest Update 
The l:mbry·RMidk ACfONlulkal Unlvniity Conine hu bttn n· 
lmded lo April 4, 1916. TtlcTt will be OM lrophy awarded '°' nch 
of the thlftcatqories; Stltdml Social Uft, AQdmlk lifr and Avill· 
lkH'I Eaccllcnw. Come 10 SCudnll Activities for more lnronnallon. 
All photos will be auributtd 10 the indMdual photoSf'lphm. 
FAA Wrtttena 
FAA Pilot Wrium Eumlnatlons an to bt alftft on t~ followina 
datn: ... 
April l ,l,IS · OUO H· IJI, ORW Compka. 
fridliy, April 2S OIJO H· lll, ORW Compkx ' 1 • 
SllMknU lnlmdins 10 ttitc an FAA Pilot Wrincn Eurnlnallon ar£ 
requirtd 1ollp up ln office D-200ofcall a.1tndon IJO? prl011oa.-
ami0110on dly. 
#Al lhc lilnt of lb.! aamlnallon1 each •llMknl mml pranit • 
tcttip1: ror p11o1 esam rtt, validated by the c...hm orrlce; • Writ· 
lcfl Au1horizaUon Fona llantd by an •PPfopri•Ce: Attonau1kal 
SdC'llClt Division Oround lnstNCCOC', or Ille failed mulu of a 
prC'Yfom FM wri1~ e:.wnlnallc r. and pm.mt Mknlir.calion and 
Airman Ccnlncatr, driwr'' lktmc o:'"Othtr offd:\ doa11ne:1u, 
Ellplamdoa of appllcaOon forms ar.d proccdurn wlU be 1h-m al 
~~!l=-!':k'.~!~:!=7,:ct~= 




To cclcbnte: chr60lh AnrliwrMry or l:.llAU the: SOA 111poMOr· 
iri;>. a " TttUute: Hunl,'' There will be: a total of 1wo uuiute: hunts 
hcldoncamruibe:twe:e:noowandSkyfntWttkmd, April 121nd IJ. 
A new trcasurt hunl will start a<h Wednesday with the: initial clut co 
be: publiihe:d in lhc AYION. 1be: wlnnn will r~ two free: 1k ke:u 
lo lhe BARBl:.QUI:. and a LIMITl:O l:.DITION packqe: of60lh An-
nhusary Mnnorabilla fT·Shln. Mu1, l:.lc ... ). 
To participate:, find 1he: bulSdlni that b n.mcd an" the: P'f10" In 
the follOOA·in, dacripdon. You will find the: nu.I clut I here:. proettd 
on, Note:: You 'lliill noc lui\~ to en1n ~ny private: orrK"CS (buiklinp 
may be: us.e:d mOJe: 11Yn once). 
WWI Flahlcr Pilo:. War Connpondant, 
f<Mlnckr of te:h Ciril Ah Palrol, 
l:.dltor or F1yin1 Mquine:, and 
AvLa1ton Poe:I: 
1'~ thou\.llnd 1r1nd for a Joun 1°1, 
And no one: can ~ke: thirlctft or 1~. 
And all I do for 1hls princrly dou1h 
h climb u hilh as the: lhlp wilt 10, 
And d iH until the: n«dk hill the: pin 
In Che pd~ that shows how fut I've: been. 
Then throw her in m'n~ CCNttrol 
To sec Ir I and che ship \lay ..,.bok. 
Ir the: wln15 silly on and 1t-e fininp ll1hc, 
And the: dcntors functioa O,ht, 
And 1he alle:rons don' I nuucr a•-.y, 
Or prnaum buc:kk • ·here prnsum may, 
l cUmbqalnwl1hallke: ln1e:n1 
To prove: Chat It wam'I an ateicknl. 
Pick up 1°1 with a apinnin1 fall 
To see: Ir she:'i weak that way at all. 
I loop for balance aftd 11all for slide 
And whlpscall hard with flaps 001 •·lck. 
I •pin whrdi up Ind 'Pin whttb <Mii 
And spiral at I slip and 1lun about 
In landlnas rouah u the cuk can mnd 
To provi: each 1lq> lhe: dalann' planned. 
Then I 1ullntoat1 ope:ndlech 
.\nd don'1 ~ paid ror chc sonorabUd. 
The winnu's name will be: publbhrd In !he Avlon wilh the rollow-
ln&: • "e:tks clut. 





W itt Sunday 
1tiO AVIOn. Maten ~.. 1986 






Tklms ror St)·reu '86 .... m be on ~le: in 1he: Student Attivi•lnOf· 
l'lc:c. loc:accd in 1he: U.C., on April h t · I Ith, Monday thtoo1h Friday • 
from 9 a.m. un1il • :)Op.m.Tid:f" Pt"kn are: a1 follO'A'-.: 
Stude:nu. Mili11ry PcrWfll\tl, and Stnlor Ciliz.en\: 55.00 per day 
l:RAl' St:.de:nb, Fa<"ully and Starr: S~ .00 pet day 
All 1icke:11 1okt on 1he ~ay or the ~how • ·ill be: Sl.00. Tid.di. are 
1ood ror one: day only. 
SkyfHI Volunlffra Naeded 
Skyfe:il '86 • ·ill 111ke: place April 1211) 1nu lllh. StudmU arc ne:e:G-
e:d to rnlun:ce:r for a •aricty o f l'(>ii1ioni. In achan1e: ror • ·otklna. 
!!\Mk.nu will re:ee:h·e: a variety or irw:e:nti\'ft be:sfnnins with frtt 
tkke:u. 
Stllde:nts ate: abo needed 10 • ·M ti:i the: Skyf1::11 OITice: located In 
A·BuiSdin1fromh.m.· 5p.m. Monday1hr<Ml&h Friday, uniil Friday 
April 11. 1916. Pe:opk are: alw nmlcd to Kii licke:ls at the: Volwla 
Ma11April 7·~ 1hroo1h lllh frMi I0 1.m. 10 9a.m .. Shlfl1•·illbe:K1 
upPkai.e:contaC1 Ka1hy No\•ak in 1he: Swlkn1 ActirilinOffice: in the 
U.C .• or call 01. 10&9 ir you or anyone: in yoor ora1nl.ration li In· 
tcre:alcd. 
1988 Fall Co-op Appllc1tlon1 
1irouare:An1nn1cd in a FALL J986c~oppmhlon. and you will 1 ~ 
he In Khool thl~ •ummn, 11k :u c COl'i.e: by the Career Centn and 
compkte: a Transcripi Rd~ Form. You lhouid alw turn In a C~ 
op Qualification Re:cocd and l:li1ibilit)' Fotm be:fOR kavina ..chool 
for the:•umrne:r. 
P.S.'Bt w re: to buy your lkke:u 10 the lbQ e:an/, M)$d In ..s .. ~· 
only and lhe •upply b Um.Iced . 
• 11dl IPllft' dona!((! by lht Avian. 
FLY PH'OENIX EAS·T 
LOCATED AT DAYTONA BEACH AVIATION COMPLEX 
AT THE BASE OF THE TOWER 
ONE THING LEADS 
TO ANOTHER 
r--------ols-COUNTCClUPON---------, 
I GOOD FOR ANY ONE OF THE FOLLOWING 
: Any F.A.A. Written .......................................... .. $3.00 
J 1 Flight Hour(Cessna or Piper) .......................... SS.00 
1 Simulator: SlnRle Engine .................................. $2.00 
: Flight Exa1:i~"e~"~1~:c·i«· ··AidC'''"(8~Y"'~8i'i~·g)f:O% 
Seminole (Dual) ................................................... $10.00 
Cessna 402 (Dual) ............................................... $15.00 
Navajo Chieftain (Dual) ....................................... $20.00 
Aerobatic Lesson (Decathlon) ........................... $5.00 
Charter Flight Anywhere .................................... 10% 
Discount I 
Any Accelerated Ground School ....................... $10.00 I 
Additional Ratings (MEL. CFI, ETC.) .. .............. $25.00 1 
Airline Career Counseling .................................. FREE 1 
Sight Seei" g ·Flight ............................................ $3.00 I 
Any Aircraft Purchase . ........................ ............. $500.00 1 
L~~~~~~!!~C:.·~!.°:'~~~!~~~~~~!~~~~.!'-~1.:~ 
,..-~~~~~~~~~~~~----. 
AIRCRAFT :iOLO PER HOUR 
Piper Tomahawk ............................................... $25.00 
Cessna 150 .......................................................... $27.00 
Cessna 152 .......................................................... $30.00 
Cessna 172 & Warrior .......................................... $42.00 
Piper Archer ........................................................ $47.00 
Cessna 172RG ..................................................... S50.00 
Piper Seminole PA,..4 ......................................... $104.00 
Cessna 402 (Dual Only) ....................................... $250.00 
Navajo Chieftain (Dual Only) .............................. $270.00 
Bellanca Decathlon ............................................ $45.00 
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 








t2-------·-----ine l •VOI\ Maren 26. 1986 
BllCMlor of Science In Compuler lnlonn- .,._ 
Core - 0.....111 Educ.ttlon ,...,.,_,.,,.. 
CS 101 ll\l10duc.Uon 10 Computer PfQOr.-iltlQ 
EC2111iUoOICOnOmlc.1 
HU 122 Englllh Compoi!Uon Ind Ul.i"llUll I 
HU 12'l[ngll.,..COll'lposlllonlndlll.,llu•ell 
HU 219 SC-.Ch 
HU:nl Ttditlie.I ~I WfillnQ 
MA 120(),janlit.ehte.-..toonsl 
COfe - lutlntH Admlnlstfatlon 
EC210MIQ"~t 
ECl10UICOt ECOt!Omloct 
MA m ..,.__. Stllllllc:I 
MA 320 0.Cltlon Mll1'*7\lliCI 
MS 201 Prklcip6not M~I 
Mailor Requhemenll 
CS IOI lll« odUCllon tO K"'fbl*'d()pet.tlOl\1 
CIS i tO lnlrocluc:llon toCOn>pvltf·BMed 5~•19"19 
C1Sll0Apollu11on1 Progr.,,..O.-..loprn9nll 
CIS330Appllut1on1Prog11m O.-..loplnrtnt II 
CIS300Srl l""9Atlalyll1 Method• 





SS l lOWorlidHi.tory()fll 
SS 1XIAflw1cM Hl9!cwy 
SS 220 1nlrodl.ldlonlo~ 
3 HOutt HUIS!' Upe9r 1.M'91 IDKtlwl ~ 
iHOuttHUISIElect'-
iHOutt'9flecU.. 
MS 210 fl~ Ac:c-111lg I 
Ml212 fl'*""'Accounl""t ll 
MS 31 1 ~Acco.r.t"'8 
Ml315f1Nflcl 
MS317~"-'......._ _.,.... ___ ._ 







CIS ..Slntomilllon~ ............. 
BOCMlor ol Sele- In Computer -
Oener.I Educetlon A9qulttmente ~kllMI c..... 
EC210M<cJ09COl'IOmk:t CS1t5Clofl'lputer~I 
EC211Macroecon0f"lc:1 CS215~11',,....-""lll 
HU 1ttE/loqlhCompotjllon9'1dUlttatufel CS 220~LofklMI'· "°""'*'~ 
HU 11J ["Ohl! 0ompo.1110tt Al'ld U1tt"1IU1• 11 cam 1111roouc11on 10 '*°*..,..,,. 
HU2195oMc.h CSZ300rpllutlond,,._...&........-
HU 211 TICflnlclll Alpot1 Wrilll\fl Cl 2315 M1M10tJ Lar9111111 j .............. 
MA2'1Cllc\lhl9.-0""-'Y!lcn.omtlryl CSMl•rodllctlolltofl .. ~






II UOAlnlrkln "'"°"' Dlothrel 11no~10~ 2130IMOOL111e11tec1.._ 
&M•t...._...d ... ii""'i"!-!01!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'! ........ !!~!!i!;!!!!!iiii~~!I~,;~==========~============================;;;;;~ 
.EQUE AND PARTY·. 
Tickets only $1 
Dinner 6:00 
Band (Trivia) 7:30 
·\ ,I ·v ~~· i .'f l ;f.1 ·I ;f T -~.Al .[ ':\ 1(. ~~ -~ 
1 Look for give-aways and ticket sales In the UC 
Tickets also sold at: 
Commun'iiy' Relatlons·Bldg.A,Rm.205 
Student Employment-In front of UC. 
Co-Sponsored by ERAU and ERAU SGA 
LIMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE! 
1§!!2it:!!!!!~I 
Co1t11•u • Jfltho • sUiic L/tlitill6 • Speeiol lUfeeu 
FREE MEMBERSHIP 
TAPES 2!!!l $1.99 
. 3 FOR $5.00· 
VCR's Only $7.501 DAY 
$12.50 2 DAYS 
$19.95 1 WEEK 
MON-THUR 10 • 9 FRI-SAT 10· 10 
Foxboro Plaza • 1339 Beville Rd. 
· Daytona Bch., FL 3201S (904) 788-8009 
Comtt ol lli•ll/• I CIJdt Momt Neri to loule'a-. 
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED FOR TAPE~ 
CLASSIFIED----------------13 
1M A'llQn. Maleh 2u. 1986 
autos for sale U C:AMAlO • , .... ,ood, llOll; Mnl• -•Of\. ,)oo ~•.o. Oood1t1••f'llOU• 
--------- =-"'i:,-:.i"°'::,,.~~~J'!.~:' 
imcAMAlm . J'°-J .,.....,..,.NI· 
..... -" .. "°°·000.1> •• . l "•ll i»·lll•. 
' -----
IM VW aus . ...... rooJ. UOO.W o h,11, 
f•ll421-1l0l. 
h.= .:~ ·~:.;.:.ra~ ... =~=~; 
h,;1-.r,hc.-t. l>, Hl'A' llt'ro••-. 
t~-,=~-~~-~-~~-,~:'~=~-:: 
hr•h-"" '''·· ''"*'~ •<••f'i1rt1 ... 
torliftt1>1...:1-r. ALlllolh10 ,...,., 
It""''"""* ' ''''' ~ M1hl ...tt1o r;.1 ' "' J,o1:o1 . Utw o.b,o, ( '.,nu.,1111..,., 1.HJ' 
11<UJ_.11 • • 
! . -----t"' \ 'ULt.'.S'A'AGl.N llAtlllll • 1.i.ant 
~~Ir~ ~="'t..~~ ;:"::u:~:~ '!~:) 
o .... o. AINI, I" 11"-"' "°" 1!~J 
;r.1 V\llSUl'lllBIAll.I - 14'°'-bt 
f"11i.llllf<.)<lio...'°"' . , ...... . .,..,..,,.,. e. °'""'" ... ""'"'· Nm_,_ C."•11 
:u•· J.&1J1t1n 1 00J'.M 
1•71llOUC.l P1U 111uo: - Gw.11 .. 11-
""'• l'OOICl"""'· f> () l .... .ooo ... . J>('lt 
fKD.COo,lo.o. 
iu C"AUUY n• Ul.Ylll.l - c~ 
;rrWo blr lfP<""'lllKo.. t.~ ...... lf1\ft N• 
·'• ..... llk('M. Nt>ltr.olCMof• .. Coloiil .. 
:.n.:h uw. Call Moir •fl.ft• I'·"'·• ?"·'JN.mo. 
:1•11 au1c tt: C"LNtuu • 60.0::0 .-... 
;,...p11. ,... , r1 • .c.-11 ... .,.. 1r0011 
;11r...,.t;..tdu1..,,....;u,. -,1...i1. .. ,M 
;uh ""''· U.000 o,b.u. C1U 711-•J,.... !."°••J1: .••• ,.,.r • ...i. . 
7'nAT SrMDA · • lltO.'m ""Dllcon-
..... .,.. ...... s1 .1000.1>.o.. fall 
lJS·JM). 
11 TOYOTA COlOllJ\ ·•It , - l ifl" 
... ...... .......... p4R*l:rioto, 
ClllJSJ.SJ,.,...,",fiOO. 
llJ71nAT - Jif'"d, 91.IDI~~ 
,_,,, ,o.tiliofl.1•\ ... l'kJUDf~ of· 
ftf,\'i11«,lki• l llll 
tJ RID T· l'lll' 1111111110 • •11 
.,....u/ ria• •IOJ1hrtN ol lklO)•. 
llo>ufhl i>r*ht-.•11rlJt•\)1"'"""'-· 
U .!«> . .-u. 1,1.11 .,.1~ ... n ....... 
11 lln'UIA COkot.LA • J ~. -
JI&'* • ..i ....... alt . ...... ........ ,"<Id 
•CM1 ~ 1 t ion. ""If Sl ,UO ob • ., nll 
UZH,_.. 
l'illlUIOYOIAtlllCAGI ?<h>N1111. 
1nl.1..i....,.,..., ,. Mh<n-•,. c....,.Nn•• •• 
'""' · ~IW\<W)<rllvdl ..... nr. m.t.t!N 
Ir) lo,ou Nmh • h,.h ...... l.QOI.• 
f0Qli .... ,,,.,. v.1uwil rl.n.p. Sl.nor 
br>l olfn. •1'1 ·1'06-I ot !H-n.o. ••~lot 
·~ .. 
1"71 ISU1.U lllUC~ ·""''rood. U.D. 
!H.J!71. 
1'71 lt l:.."'iAUll U: CAl • IWM I~ 
1w.,<ll>f. • ••lf•1·Mtio, -Nnn)•llit 
.Wtn and •n)· ~ 4! •fl-I · 
A•l lntU'6. Cd J!J.61ll. 
cycles tor sale 
l .... N"IOt ltJU,Y,'K)"7fO·o111.uadlq 
C09odllio..J,ooo.i1n.....i,· t1 ,n:ioa 
lUS. 1·,. io.;.., IMlllOIC'do. c-.n o...,.,.,,.. .. .nJ 1114JOM..,_•tf 
S.U1h Clt* Moni. llhd. 
I ... HOSl>A N"IOllTHAV.-IC S • Mlw. 
: .100 111i'"·"tdkti1n>tldo1-.U.CUI. 
2"· 1'74. 
:111m 1111sv · " 7• · •• .. rooJ • ........i• 
1 !•:1\c"'"' · C• 11 1.'o</1«8..-.I. Co1ni '"' 
~""W· '- -"" Ho•J-IJl. 
1910SUlU~ I OS IU l:NOlllO-,.,... 
1w .. 1.w:~~l0pnodaN1dt&dL 
1..,...1ii. ..... 11f0d11thrr"ltao.Rdi*r 
allil L~lial l•M>f'O''-lloll. VftJ 
"'°" ' °"""k'll. U lj. C' .. "9-7'10. 
1'111 llllNUA "AliSl'OltT C· 'O · cr.;... 
,..,.rorn1.-o..t>•l'h. 1.os u.s. ,.1.1.i 
1.,.., ,.,...t~l111.-.poowilot 
"""' w11-. u..r ... 11-m .. 
l " \ Ullo•M* 
IMl llOSDA l'ASSl"OU C"·10 · mm. 
-.~~J ...... 1.1U U.S.G.o1f.el 
i.ti\.,ood~U~ 
't11o.1w11-. 0...1 ·-111• 
l_aAUlkn.i*-
YAMAHA Im no srl:nAl. w.ct.. 
..,., 11w1 211.wo .,...._-.. °''"· oa 
IQf 1~ ... l07t. 
"l't YAMAHA XS. llDOSPt;l, Al ..w.ct. 
, , cir1::.11 t0111111iCMI. ••II• o..ri... 
a.wUr•lnm..;ui ,.llCfprool"f't&l"l. 
N<-1irnud-4inlol...,.iftowa• 
"""'· Call Char~ 11 711-SMJ btfott 
J:)Op .... ot!Jf-«lOl ... 11•. St.100 
o.h.a . 
llllOlt:AWASAlra KZl<UI lTD · ICake 
h<Wn. lod.Mn oil O'lllln, .......... 
tllMl . 0,MflldenrOllkifllit•C-
11_.llil .... WiNttaarfalli.,.~ 
r&iM. a-.. 1fnl, lool1 .U.p. II ,* 
o.b.• . U7 .. )(J. 
miscellaneous 
tor sale 
APl'll MACINTOSH COMl'UTl:.l -
1,...:-or11ttprialn.,..:J1dnl•/)Khd 
• ftllPf't•Mll• ud11 ..... Mil'lo.oO. 
H1,.in. ctr. I ta• au . .,u1 lor '"' ~o1.........,;.i,.ort , C1l1flft6 
p.-.M .. ~ua.lJl't. smo..."'°".;,i... on-
'' 
SfllllO SYSlLM - NA• bo• flll. lJ 
• IC"-ia<I fttft•·:o, llpt dn~ lflll 
"'"''m•IHID ... loll . lJIOolt.D. 
UJ.10U1'1forO...:l. 
SlAltUS GOLF CHLC't. - J,S.l,• 
....,__ 1.J ,._,, " ' S>oitlfl . Uh -1n. 
1n.1ou"t.forkH. 




rooms for rent 
•OOMMAn.N"t..l:Dt.D · ..... •f....ir 
IO"'-rr4..._hosM UIHoll)oHJI() 
-.iocaaptfl). Sl1S/- 1/4uc1Wton.. 
c- ... w1. 
FOIU>.T·l"*_..~, patt · 
'1 ,......_AM 10 lkAU tAd DICC. 
UU ,. -'- f"IN·~ tAd 11CI) 
-ir,. Cal1J1"'1IO. 
aOOMMATI: NUDl.D • Fcwnt Oka 
1100 ... MATU WAHtl:D. ,_.(_..... 
_._ ...... ,_HllMWl....-il* 
..t tdi.llM. · - k "" ..... Jn> 
-"1 ..,..it. ...... ~ mct.k, 
ucllilia ... plloM.for..,.iaf-'oo 
cd"fll..l.US ...... , .............. 
WI II .rtn &.«I p.a. oo......,. ... 
•rti-r•....t ..... 
at.Ht Oil SUY • ........ 0.--, -
-.1 ... -.1.,..~Sdlv•""' 
1Bilnll". 2'1·)0al. 
1.00MMATU WANnD • S- A 
_, ....... , ... ,._ .. -.) 
llrdl-. 1 llJ Ml.II. ,_,., f.-....i 
10-1.'-w. l llJ ... IOtdool. C-..ct 
1Cet11JJ-&JMor .... 4Jl:I. 
IOOMMATl NllOl:D • Cfll llMft 
pcr1M to \llurJbf.1..tl'loa!&pl.. alC', 
*'°°'· ~JO. 1 -... ,,_ i.uu. 
116l. '4)1_,.... llJ .u!illa. 11J0MC. 
~CalS..Net1 111H1 7'MJ:Mot 
iW>42M'-1611N'_ ...... ~12t. 
HOUSL ON al:ACH SID : • ....... 
arifbtloirlle.'lld, Our®M. ffS.,.mct 
A. "42/-ll, 11111tl/ l 111oli1l,."1. 
C1"•P· N"o drpoUi. Ail ,,. !kat1. 
JSJ.1JOJotBo••IJl. 
t 2 l<>C»>IMATlS • flftdo4 lfl t.Nrr J 
~JM1h1""'1"""""'"'9Mr· 
i111'1111, 1 IC"ilrf•-l llAU. rorSw-• 
A•a SUOprr 19n1hptu,llJM!rk • 
C.,.!Atl ('~"ti. LllAU '''" MJl. 
personals 
MmlC. Sl,. • ticrr) l"lcW.: 




r ao 11rw- .. 1t • a1111o •lil1t thr rntof 
,.1 1ifr • fth; ldwtiJt.t""-"'""' 
•Dtdl ta"'llJ.•lll< hJl ....... lktaod 




AOO'-t ro• ll:l'tl - Modrr• .,.11. 
... 1111rorn10ln.H00"1 lll.t!tii'Ulll 
•w-11~. AHIO'l.i-wt, Jllli.­
l•om campu._, ,.;,..... poo1.i....fl4 
rwm. Call 1Jl_.. lot-.. i1fD1-· 
SonJ I ~·a ._. _. .. llica 11;1i1 
nplllrlJ bul•hllle n.• ....... 1111)"~1 
............... lllllrw ruorllifllln. 
........... ~-..-.... .... l llialllM 
Utall"-1 .._..,.. .. • f"' "'""'· 
s..tprhc! ~MISO.UHSlYl.lllAl · U f~­
Ccne. • >Ill <1«11;.-.al .,.1\cu, 1iPU. 
r-ctN• I• Wrftdcff!C •• udadjii>bMo 
o.hrhnfoo \I to. Call- 7'1 .. IW 
•l«"tf>p,M. 
CO~tMflOOltl 6' l~MPVTlll • 1M 
d1"' \ln•c. l ..:t....Jr. •ll ~-- 4 
--11.,...,,,... ... '4"' .,...Attrillfn, 
1-«U,,.. '°"'411;..., l'.W U«I. a.t ..ul 
••mria 1ot"7' orbnlo<fn A~fOf 
lt:C>l •I 7'6-0l«IDl'kl"I O!Ol<llt ... 
""" 
,,.., • .w,r .... to~IW.1...., 
...,,_."'""°"· 
Hall.ii 
IOOMA.Tt. NUDt.D- Cfll •.llh Pfl· 
-I0~1br,111dl'loa!1p1. a1t.poOI. 
Hao. I ..- 11- U.AU. 1161.'4)1-
.... llJ vl~ SUO~ . ... C .. Scv> 
fr1.i•cH1llMJUor1,.., .. u.-1 or 
.. ~l•IOll0.12'. 
miscellaneous ._.., ccienr.M. Hil'f toud\ Stlll 
IMMrootrl• .... ._.lor-u;S10-c 
.,....,..cna-. 
MAl~lfl:;MAl~ •OOMAT~ 
WANtlO • Ab •tilillll'I illdu4eod I• mil; 
.wit!ldtrrflocWeoll; 4io-"'9;.hrr;(TM. 
lirlO;illal~,_,o- • ...-. 
, • .,...,_ .. 11llQillacflll:i.-1 1 
-.....u.in f•_ l.....,,·liddlr: calllr 
1 .v . • 1111CiMM.1• 1 ... 1.ckd: • k r 
......... ,.. ... taodl 
, ... 
MOlolS..-UMnolu.-w.b<if.utiin 
ICN -~tMl,_1tt' 1>ia& 
lllt ........... oflllt l!iPdn '· No 
.......eillllt..,irktofthow•l.Dhl>t 
-W1 ... .,,t ... CT1l'IM .... IO 
--.Wwlt'9llltlud~w 
.............. ; JUD Mr.:ti1y. ,.,..._ to< Wl;.' Ll. CU:AN ,_ ~ Of ._,._ 
lllllt]l. A .. llow<kllfl-'~llllM 
.... _, ......... _..,,,tlw 
............. , .. ,..d.1b6r111 
lftOftlllc ...... rWaial,..lllc"""'"" 
~...-. ror• u....-i . 
qoMrllolMrlli;AMCICllJS.':Ul - . l-1'1 - . Wr .. \C-0-lwppin.c.ltl> 
IM-'·•---iftt. IOllH>IC.U• •• d•r fDI. frw ......... .._ u-1 
~!.l..:.&.....i~ - ~-!!!.?'...,.,wall ..._.._, 
. , \ WE BU.Y USED 
Al.,~,UMS, CD's & CA5_SETTE~ 
Trade 2 used CD's 
for 1 new CD 
Check Out Our 
Low Prices Used CD's $9.99 





------COMPLETE RECORD' TAPE STORE $8.98 ....................... $8.99 
138 Volusia Ave. 
VJ Block West of Be:?ch Street 
Down1own Uay:ona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday·Saturday 9 AM·6 PM 
Sunday Noon·5:30 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
$~.99 .. ..................... $4.99 
$6.98 ....................... $5.99 
$9.98 .......... .... .. ........ $7.99 
$10.98 ..................... $8.99 
$11 .95 .... ................ . $9.99 
Bl.iNIC TAPES 
TDK SA 9!> Min: S'U9 each·2 Pack \4.99 
TOK SAX 90 Min.- 13.tt each 
TOK SA 60 Min.- t l1 .9hch 
M••el1 UDXL 11 90 Min.- l2.t5 each 
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